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IlTrIÂT TIIE SOUL BE WITHOUT KNOWLEDGF, IT IS NOT GOOD."-PrOY. xiX. 2.

C. H. SPURGEON.

NO0. 1.

IN-. 4lie last two numbers of the .Tstructor there bas appeared an account
of the life and labours of die Rev Williami Jay, of Bath, in England. He
was a burningr and a shiningr Iight, and for up-wards of 'fifty years the Evan-
Éclical Churches of Britain, as iveIl as bis own congregation in Bath, wiI-
iiy and gladly rejoiced iii bis ]ight. And being dead hie yet speaketh.
_he works lie bas left, the Churches ivili flot willingly let die. So long as

Pr4ctical godliness, quickened into life and energy from the cross of Christ,
distinguishes the genuine christian from the mere formalist, and so long as
]Diýine truth, clotlied in the dress of simple yet impassioned eloquence, caui
chàrï the intellect and meit and swvay the beart of mnan, so long will his
writings mînister instruction and impart delight to ail whose spiritual tastes

lveèntrained to discern alike the true and the beautiful. The death
of' suèci a nian is an event in the history of the universal. Church of suffici-
cnt iWàg&nitude to command attention and awaken concern, and were it flot
that-îtb«ére is the assurance in the covenant that there shall neyer be want-
iin en:to nieet the need of the Chiurch, and that the residue of the Spirit
is iwith eth Svorfrhsena g olesto qualify such men for bier
I'vor , .dêspondency would darken lier pïl6spccts and despair break lier
heart, and the interests of truth and godliness would soon bie overborne
,andý urffl'eifmi-:1 d by the fell influence of the god of this world. Suchi a
marih ' àieen raised up within these few years in the person whose name
stati«~ àf-.tbe head of this article or else general opinion is mightily at fault.

Livng n tisside of the Atlantic and depending for information respect-
ingiii;fijmthe critiques of the British press aù'd from his publisbed ser-

inonsI,. ipossible to form sucb an estimate of' him as is.desirable, even
wvith- alflith-ids that are available, and which are increasing everydy
Lt soeiisWdù'iful however to the readers 'of this journal as well as the
nihurc1ègehwierally, and especially to the Churches in this Province whoý
iold, nù',- àckhowledgce as their symbolical books the Westminster Stand-
.rds,'thâ týý^à"'-corre ct and impartial an account of this extraordinary man
,e givenss practicable in our circumstances.
MrSpreo is known as yet chiefly as a preacher and as pastor of the

3aptisît.'àù'~réh assemblingr in Parkz Street Chapel, Southwark Londoir.
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le bins written a volume entitled IlThe Saint and the Saviouir," but theie .
racter of this work is ail but unknown in this Province, if it bie known nt a11,
and therefore it is simpiy as a preaclier that any thing cari be said of' Iin
witlî certainty as a publie man.

And as a preaclier his popularity is unique and his fime unp.aralletk..-i
London bas ever been famnous for lier pulpit, and at this hiour there arc ineài
mixîisterinz in lier Churches îvhose naines are known througliout Christer4
domn and whose posthumous ivili bie far more brilliant and lasting tlîan tlîeir
living faine. The three great Itresbyterian bodies have ecdi a distinguislhed
representative in London-Jolin Cumming, whose tongue is as tiiepen of
a ready writer, and wvhose pen,.rcadier than his tongue, lias written voluines
on sacred subjects frorn the Churcli hefore the Flood tilt the Church after
the Milleniumn, which have been wafted ivherever the Bnglish language is
spoken-Janes Hamilton, the cloquent and the elegant, wvhose stores of Ji'
terature, as varied as profounid, are ever at hand to illustrate the gospel il
preaches, and of' whorn it can bec said, as of no other living writer on sacrcd
themes, Ilornavit quidqutid tetcgit"-Tlomas Archer, the massive thuîke'
and bold propounider of the Church's dut y in these perilous tiînes, and who'
has wvon for himseif' a place of honour and influence amongc thc leading rnindjs
of the Metropolis simply by the maanly energy and force of lis dharacter.
And then tliere is Melville, the Englishi Chialmers alike in style and thouglit
aiAd elocution, in thc Establishîment, and Binncy among thc Inidependelits,
afid Angus arnong the Baptists, and the Alders and Buutingis amongy the
Methodists, men whose naines are familiar as househiold, words for ail that is
great and good, talented and devoted, industrious and successful i the se-
veral denomninations to which thcy belong, and who shall live on the pages
of thc Church's history as do those miity dead whlo never die. Tiese arc
thc men îvho, with tixeir conipeers, give its cliaracter and power to flic Lon-
don pulpit, and whose influence is diffused and acknowledg'ed flot only
througlh :ritain, but wherever lEvangelical Christianity is knowNv and valued.
Rie mnust lic an extraordinary man i'o attempts to equat any of tliese nmen
ini pulpit power-a more extraordinary man stili who equals and surpasses
any of thei in public estimation.

Charles Hadin Spurgeon lias donc both. By ivbiat means shall bie shewn
by and bye. The fact is wonderf'l-the proof if the fact is abundant and
varied. Tlat a young man, not more yet than twenty-five years of age,
comparatively illiterate, not even an alumnus of an obscure Baptist Semina-
ry, who, never rose higlier in tIe regions of learning than an uslier in a coi-
mon Gr-ammar School, who neyer attended a Divinity Hall, and probably
neyer read a system, of Divinity in his life, wliose means and appliauîces for
stôring biis mind ivitl varied and useful kiiovledge were extremely lirnitcd,
Who apparentjy, or ratIer really so, far as name ivas con cernied, ivas igf'norant
of thc principles of Rhietoric, should burst forth on thc 1,ondon Clurches -vith
a splendour which eclipsed their greater as well as their lesser lights, should
ver saltum ascend the first place as a pulpit orator in the first christian city
ini the world, and should show hiraseif master of the art iu ail its extent, froin
the simple stâtement of his tbeme in thc plainest ternis ah fliceîvay upwvard
and onward through the most etaborate argument titi lie entrance you amid
the glories or thc gtoom of his rapt iinaginings, and meit and overwlîelm you
with the force and fervour of lis appeals, is verily a wonder which may wel
command attention and make thoughtful mcn ask for what end lias lie corne.

When lie flrst appeared in Park Street Clapet, there was a miserabte
aniount of em Ly pews. Thc cong-regation, once nurnerous and flourishing.
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had, through a varkity of causes, dwindled, away to a mere bandful; and the
Chureli, one of the oldest in London, was in Ilthe condition of' Sardis," and
"4ready to die." Every tliing connected with the temporal and spiritual af-
fiàirs,ýqf the soeiety was in the niost languishing state. and a spirit of despon-
dency liad settlcdi down upon its cfrice-bearers. Tlîey were induced, howv-
ever, to invite Mr Spurgeon to supply the pulpit, iu the hope that, by the
blessing of God, hie would strengthien Élie things that remained and that ivere
rcady te die. The invitation was aceepted, and lte change to the Churchi
was, as life front Élhe dead. The first service over, his famne began to spread.
rThe evening audience wvas larger titan the morning one. The follwu

&abaththee ws zgret icraseand each successive tveek witnessed the
rapid progress of the congregation, tili ultimately, and within. a very short
peried, t1he liouse was crowded, and evcry available piece of room rentedl
:and fllled witk ;an ardent and astonished audience.

So rapidly did le rise ini publie esteem Ébat it wau deterniined to enlarge
lte Chapel as extensively as lte timits of the property would admit, and ini
the nicanwhile the congregation were accommodated in Exeter Hall. But
even this 'world-renowncd building, capable of eontaining three thousand
persans, ira. filcd every Sabbath day to overflowing, and soon the place be-
came too strait for the multitudes. For sente renson or another, the preach-
ci', with bis people, had, in the most unexpected manner, to leave the Hall,
w hile yet their own house was un fi nished. But they were flot disheartened.
In their difficulty they retited tlie Surrey MHusie Hall, an edifice three times
larger titan Exeter Hall and capable o? contaiuing ten thousaud persons-
Witlt inerease of roomn there ivas a simtilar increase o? hearers. Even tbis
va.st building iras filled lte first tinte he preached in it, and titis eveut is
marked with a catastrophe the very mention of îvhichi makes the ears 'which
itear of it to titigle. On that mntorable, Sabbath a panie was created among
the vitst multitude, in soine mwny unknown as te the safety of the house, whe-
lter througli design or unwittingly no one can tell, but, in consequence of lte
,emdeavours of the audience Io get out of the bouse and lte confusionad
terror into wii they were thrown, sixteen persons lest their lives and many
!tundreds ivere seriously injured. Sucli a disaster Nvel nii, overcame Mr
Spurgeon, and for a considerable tinte fears vere entertained o? bis reason
and of his life. But after a littie space lie rallied, and lte effet of the cala-
mity ivas seen in his stili greater popularity. If the writer is not; mistaken
the building is still occupied by himnu and his congregation, and. Sabbath after
Sabbath u*p till titis hour it is as crowded as ever. Such a scen- bas pot
been seen iii London for e n 'eration at least. Nothing similar te it has
been witnessed since tlie dýs of Whiitfield. The present powerful and po-
puhar preaclters neyer caughtt hold of the public mind te the saine extent--
Edwyard Irvine, whom the world wondered after for ten long years, did noth-
ing equal te it. Even Rowland H1ll, îvith ail lis popularity and ecoentrici-
ty, bis wit ani wisdom, did flot affect the masses in te same style, and Tho-
mas Wilkes, who iras la his day the greatest preachier in England, bad ne
such charm te draw the admiring crewds. WVhether a parallel eau be seen
hetween Wihittleld. and Spurgeon in other respects one thing is clarinIis
they agrTee-their talismanic influence over the popular mind, swaying and
rousingt and melting and welding ià at will.

The material o? his audience moreover is rvorth the noticing as another
proof of his poptuIarity. There tan be ne doubt, notwithstanding the most
contradictory reports, that the audlienlcç, generally is d1raîva from, themdl
and workingy classes of society, especially lie latter. It is his praise that the
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commbn people lkcar him giadly, as it wras the praise of' the Ilgi'oat proaclier.lr
But, even as ýwith him,) thé extremnes of society sit int bis feet and undor the
samne roof, and; it~ niay 13e, ini contignous pews may be seen sitting equally
spoil bounes the Lord Ohief' Justice of' Enland and thie Tieket-of-leaemu
"ijust returned from ou' penal. colonies.

As anrother proof' stili of bis unprccedenteâ poNwers the -weekiy sale of bis
sermons must 13e mentioned. For three seaveral years bis Sabbath rnorninig
sermon lIasz been carefully reported, and, after being revised by himself, is
printed in. tlie course of the week, and the sale lias iii most cases amotuntel
to- the astounding number of sixty thousiind copies. :Nor is even this ail, for-
these sermons have been gathered into volumes, reaching to the thijil scries
auël edited by lînseif also, and thecir sale even on tbis Continent is -,ltogre-
ther cxtraordinaryîand only excelled by thýat of Uncle Tord's Cabin. Suc1l
is the man wlio most largoly bulks in the eye of the roligious community q1
tlîis liour and sucli bis popularity. To accounit for this popula-pity must be
anr interesting task-, even though it should not bce donc successf'ully, but this'
can enly b3e donc in another number. lIn the meantime !et 31r Spurgeoa
heivare, and let tixe admirers aud loyers of Mr S"purgeon beware. Bacli se-
paraicfy and both together are stanqing on slippery places, nay, they scerrn
to have begun to slide down, down, doivn, the @ne into a mere populàr idol,
thxe other into a crowd of' mere, hero-w'orshiippers. The accounts of the Spur-
geon Bazaar, iii aid of the building of their new place of worship, are bumni-
Iiiting, in the extremne. Among the articles of sale were figures of the mi-
nister himiself ini ail variety of' posture and attitude-Spurgeon at; prayer-
Spurgeon as preaching-Spurg,ýeoni as baptizing,-Spurgeon as us que ad
naseum. Now this is wvron. lit is iveakç and vain, lIt is worse. lit is sin-
fil It is running, in the teeth of the Apostolie commiand, Lot no man glory
in mon, for who is Spurgeon but a minister afier all by whom ye believed,
but an earthen vessel liable evcry moment to bce broken to shivers, but a
pqor, imperfeet, sinful inan, of w'hlom the -%vords are as truc as they were of a
greater than lie, "-Lest whien 1 bave preached the gospel to others I mystIf
sliould ho a caQt-a-wvay?."'

CHI-LSTIANITY THE SOURCE 0F HUMAS PROGRESS.

WIx hear much at the present d-ay of different kinds and degrees of"I natu-
rai developmnent"-as the cant of' certain sebools of modern philosophy, gen-
erally sceptical, affects to designate the varions ways in whichi the desigans
and agency of Providence arc evol çed in the economny of nature and in the
lilstoryof man. From thc gradual evolutioii of suris and systems ont of the
primeval firc-mist-with ivhich, forsooth, they -woufd have us believe the
utiivei'Ee wias fllled in the unbeginningr ages of the bye-gone eternity--down
through flic successive changes by which this carth of' ours wvas convertcd
from a shapeless mass of thin and flery vapour floating in fh l "void im-
mense" of space, to a solid anid beautiffil globe, bearing on its bosom allong
its circling course a race of rational animaIs of the noblest physical organism
,-ive are to believe that ail lias taken place simply throughi the operation cf
"'natural causes", in virtue of tlie ieclianical and organie laws inlîcrent in
the chaotic clemnents of the universe-laws, too, whichi, somehiow or otîxer, it
rcquired no Lawniaker or Lawgiver to originate or disseminate, and motion
generated independent of a motive poîvcr! lInconsistent as are these notions

31arerr,
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-of creation with the intuitions of every unsopixistieated mind, as well ftS with
just views of the character of the Crcator,ý they are net more absurd and
.groundless tirai the theory held by tlîis -class of plîilosopbers -of the graduai
,levelepment 'of~ the ra ce of mani freni a condition bordering 'on, if net coin-
cident with, that of' the brute, up througb the varions grades of progrcss to
ithe highiest piteli of civilization and knowledge of which as intflectual ani-
-mals wc rnry be susceptible. It is moreover aigued that Christianity cannot
;be the highlest ferin -of human development-tliat it is hostile to dlic free ami
fuit evolution of human. powers and e(,fforts-aind that, thierefore, man must
iîltimately p)ass throngli and beyond it to a condition higlier and nobler-a
-condition which in its turn may also be sxiperseded by another, grander and
-more exalttd, and se on ad i4ftitu ni.

Now, that human nature is destinedl to attain tohg and yet higlier Po-
sÈit ionts as regards enligli ten ment and religions iinprevement, will be rcadlily

.mitdbevr teigent reader of the Bible; but that man has hitherto
-advaneed, is now advaneîng, or will continue to advanee steadily towards tlie
*goàl of' perfection by vijrtue of bis own inherent unassisted powers-is an
-issertiea oIpesed alik-e by the test'imony of history, or experience, and of
reason. The bhistory of ancient nations affords lample proof that mankind de
miot progress in a steady and ever-increasing ratio. Continuons motion there
inay be, and certainly there generally is, amorng the différent nations 6f the
earth, but it is as trequently retregressive as progressive. Look at Rome,
tGreece, Carthîage, Persia, the greo.test nations of antiquity, and what do ive
sec ? H-ave these fntlfilled their early promise ? Have they been moving
-steadily fonv.ads, and are they -at this moment, (as they ougqht to be, were
.the theorýy of our Sceptical Philosophers truc,> leaiug the van of civiliza-
tien, intelligene, and moral wverth ? So f'ar fi'om this being the case, have
lthey net fallen infini tely beinid rnany nations, which, when tkey were young,
vigerons, and fuli of promise, were in the very rear of cnlighItenment and
civilization? Reine, Egypt, Carthîage, Oreece, have allallowed nations less
favonred by nature and ircunstances than themnselves, te outstrip thcm in
the race of improvement. Britain, America,4 France aud Gerznany, nowv
tue acknowledgcd leaders of the civilized world, when those exulted ia the
prime of their maantiood, ivere snink in diu'kness and savige superstition,-
Cani Rome, Egypt, Carthage, Greece, now compare, cubler in intellectual
strength or moral worth, with these com-paratively yoiithifnl giants? Are
they noi; rather humble dependants anù wvonderingf admirers of the very
peoples taîey once oppressed or despised ? Do they net, in a great measure,
ýowe to tliem their present exiîstence as nations, and are tbey not indebted
te them. for mauy of tlic advaniages of modern civilization ? These queries
admit of but one reply, and thait is fatal te, the hypothesis of natural develop-
ment. Tiiese nations began wvell. ln their first political, milita2ry, philoso-
,phical, and literary successes, they accomplishied wvluit seemed to be an ear-
iiest of' stili miglitier achiievements, and gave token of a course of progressive
;advancemenL Snch indications proved, however, afler ail, but the meteorie
l.ze soon to ;)e quenched in blaekness--the liiglîtning flash serving only te

ïleepen the supervening gloom-the futile attempts ef prend ivéakness te
,stand alone and unsupported.

la thle face of such facts, it seems strange that any oee sbould persist in
affirming that perfection is attaina-ble by the regular development of human
resources ; but nias!1 the in tellectuci pride of man is loath te steop te the
humiliating acknowledgment of the f eebleness of lis unaided strength. Hie
,W.Ould fain hleieve, or have it believed, flat lie is able te stand alone-that

1858. 101
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by his own exertions lie an aclîjeve even to the confines of the impossible.
But neither dogmaâtic assertion nor arrogant assumption can bridge over the
chasrn betweer. the limited aud the Iimitless-can help him to reach the
mrountain peaks of excellence, or tower upivards to, the heaven of abso-
Jute perfection.

Lt may ho objected lîowever t, 'ivhat we bave just advanced, that those
very nations to whichi we refer as now oceupying the front ranks of civiliza-
tion, have attained their present honourable p)ositionl in the natural order of
things-tliat; their progress is a proof of man's inherent power and tendency
to advance from one degree of excellence to another. To this 1* is sufficient
answer, that if the theory of natural developrneat be truc, ail the nations of
the enrth would by this time have enierged from, the savage to the cîvilized
state, and that those who, so to spen1k, hadl the start of the rest should stiti-
have been the foreîûost ia the ficld. This, how'evcr, beingy very far from the
truth, we must look elsewhere for the cause of the mighty disparity in ques-
tion ; and ive hesitate not to, assert; that; it is to be fournd in the fact thîit, more
than other nations, those ive have mentioned have been favoured with light;
and aid from, above. L is owing to, the introduction, extension and practice
of' Christianity arnong these that their natural energies have been stimulated,
directed and rendered successful: and it mnay confidently bo asserted that;
tlie want of the vivifying principles of Chkdstianity was the chief source of the
internai weakness and consequent dissolution of the nations se illustrious in
antiquiiy. And at the present day whlere is it that Art and Science, Litera-
ture and Religion, with ail the features of modern civilization, are found in
fullestafnd most active exercise? VWere-but in those countries, and among-
those peoples -%hose reception and practical application of Christian princi-
pies has been the most cordial and complete ? It is an undeniable fact that
wherever Christianity exists and acts in greatest purity and freedom, there
have the people as individuals and as nations reached the higliest stage of
development; and that in proportion te the purity and % itality-the corrupt-
ness or coldness of a people's belief in the doctrines of the Cross is their sta-
tus in intellectual and moral wortli.

Lt is to, Christianity then that we look for the progressive improvement
and ultimate perfection of the ivliole human race. Through it, and tiiroughi
it atone, can we hope that mankind shall ever realise truc dignity and hap-
piness. And, ivhen impartially considered, how admirably adapted does it
appear to accomplish the end in view! Providing, as it does withi matchless
wisdom, for the wants and necessities of man's nature, it cannot fait of suc-
eess. To his intellect its doctrines, their bases, and the rcasenings by which
they are supported, furnish matter for the deepest researeh, the most careful
study and the severest application. lIn it.s wide range it embraces the uni-
verse-God, bis character, perfections, Iaws, ivorks and providence-is sure-
ly a theme in w'hich, the loftiest intellect inay find boundless material for
thought. A lifetime of study here is only as a drop from the great ocean of
celestial, knowledge. To the soul agnin, or moral part of man, with its large
wants and insatiable necessities, Christianity is an inexhaustible storelîouse
of suppl±. lcre there ie purity for depravity, pardon for guilt, peace for
distraction, consolation for sorrow, food for hope, k-nowledge for ignorance,
light for darkness, and strength for weakness. l is suited for man in ait cir-
cumstances and in ail ages. lIt illumines thec Present with heavenly radiance,
and gitds the dark horizon of Futurity. lIts hopes, consolations and rewards,
concera not this life alone-are not Ilclasped -within the limits of mortality":
but extend far beyond death and the grave, l holds out to its true follow-
ers a prospect, fot merely of an immortatity of spirit, but atsê, an eterni±y of-
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hunianity. Not only shall thicir immaterial souls enjoy everlastingr lappi-
ness, but their eartlî-born bodies Iikewise, through the vivi1ying, purifying,
glorifyîng power of' the Resurrectien, shall be rendered immortal -as their
undying tenants!1 And during the countless cycles of Eternfty, their minds,
freed fromn every earthly triint and imperfection, shall range uncheckzed
throughi limitless, ever-widening fields of endlessly diversified knowledge.-
Then shial they know even as they have been known. Mien no film shall
dirn the soul's perception-no prejudice fetter its elastie powers-no sin de-
file or disturb its calmn purity and repose-everything shall work togrether
to fiLvour the decpest investigation, the loftiest research, and the acquisition
of largest st'ires of knowledgc. The emotions shail have the highest and
best objeets on which to centre, and fromn which thiey shall radiate-God in
his tri-une existence of Father, Son and Spirit-the companionship, of kmn-

drednatues, uma andangelo!Thiephtysical franie, rejoicing in heaven-
ly strength and beauty, and freedomr from disease or decay, instead of, as
here, holding the soul's best poivers in abeyance, stifling its God-ward aspi-
rations, anid clogging its exertions, salappear as the graceful and Mwilling
servant of' the spiritual nature; and thus man in his three-fold capacity, as
a physical, moral and intellectual being, brought into harmony with himseWf,
and the universe and his Creator, shall enjoy an Eternity of purest bliss.

Thus Christianity purifies, reflues, sublimates and eternizes humari kind!
XVere Infidelity to assume the reins, and direct the chariot, of mortality,
wvhither wvould it lead us ? To an Eternîty of spotless purity, of unclouded
liappine,,s, and of infinite intellectual aitainment like that to whicli the reli-
gion of Jesus conducts men ? Ah! no. It would carry us on blind-folded,
at hap-hazard, throughi the dangers and perpiexities of life, and hurry us,
with reckless speed, to a drcary and liopeless Annihilation. It promises us
no birit Futurity-where the 1"dark moral knots" of' life shall be for ever
severed-wvhcre, the mysteries of tixne shaîl be unrolled and made intelligi-
ble-wvhere ; shall find tlie antitypes of the shadowy forms of bliss and
hope which fiitted before us during our eairthly sojourn, displayed in fuil and
glorious relief-and where the mind shail have "lample room and range"> to
gyratify its insatiable thirst for knowledge. The wonders of the infinite hea-
vens-the secrets of thxe boiling, dcep-the profound phihosophy of the ele-
ments-the mighty problem of ýDexistence-the unravelled mystery of mind
and matter-in short, ail the problems which here engage and baffle Rea-
sonis most earnest efforts to solve-these and mueli besides, the ages of Eter-
nity mny disclose. Where then lies the force of the Sceptic7s sneer that
Chtristianity is a foc to knowledge, and that it cramps the powers of the hu-
mnan intellect ? Is it flot rather the only system through which true freedom.
of thiotnght, acuteness of perception, and depth and height of conception cari
be reaehied, Pand does not iL alone hold out rational hope of ultimate perfec-
tion, and the means by which that is to be attained? Let us hear no more
then of the narrowness of Christianity. It is the most genial and expansive
thing *under Ixeaven, for its relations extend throughout the universe, and in-
clude every order and degree of thought-every kind and rank of intelli-
gence. Christianity narrow and limited, forsooth! lIt is Infidelity ahone
wvhielh is so. It really craînps the energies, stifles the aspirations, crushes
the hopes of man, and confines the range of his thoughts and feelings to bis
owfl insigaificant globe, which after ail is but an atom. in the immensity O?
creation. 'Oh! no, Infidelity isnfotfor mari. It isrepulsiveto bis best feel-
ings-blighting to his mental faculties, and deadly to bis dearest interests.-
Christianity, and it ahone, is adapted to the wants and neceslities of thie race,
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and flot until is influence be universally and deeply feit, and its-power and
pi-omises realised, shall we ever experience, the full Ildevelopment"- of our
nature. J. S. H.

TUE DAYS IN 31OSES' ACCOUNT 0F CRE ATION ARE TO
BE~ UN\DERSTOOD AS NATURAL DAYS, AND

NOT LEINGTHBNED PERIODS.

As soon as geology began to attract attention, as a subjeet of study -and
speculation, t.he religlous world quily perceived that there was likely to arise
some discrepancy bctween its dlaims and Moses' account of creation. By tlic
latter the world is represented, apparently, as having been created in six dayi,
at the origin of the human race, not more than 6000 years ago; w'hercas flic-
investigations of geologists have satisfactorily shown, that the earth must have
hiad a lengthened existence before that period,-that there must have been
successive epochs of great duration, during whicli the laws of nature must
have been ail along iii active ogeration, as we now observe them, and the
land and water replenisIied witli diversified species of bothl the animal and
vegretable kingdoms. Various attenipts have been nmade to recoucile the np-
parent]y jarring testiniony of the rocks, on the eue baud, and the record of
Moses on the other; and certain theories have been devited for that purpose.
The ostensible reason assigned for- making these attempt,r--made less by
geologist theniselves, strictly so called, than by the religious world,-were to
rebut the attacks of infidels, and to defend scripture from their sceptical in-~
sinuations. It is doubtful, however, if there wvas any great cali for this un-
dertaking. There is reason to believe, that tiiose theorists and pretended ad-
vocates of divine truth, were prompted more by a desire te gratif'y their in-
genuity, than any real necessity in the case. At ail events there have been
two great mistakes com-mitted. First. They have begun to, early. The sci-
ence, so called, is, but in an embryo state. Muchi stili1 remains to be settled.
It is undergoing daily changes. Many mistakes ia its nomenclature have
yet to be corrected. The favorite terni "lprimitive formation," has already
te be abandoned, even by Lyell himisclf, and replaced by another bearing no
chronto/ogical import. Second. Partly as the resuit of premature attempts,
the theories commnonly frorrned for this purpose, are exceedingly inadequate
and unhàappy. They are doing more damage to scripture than the shafts of
the infidel, and are calcu]ated to revolutionize the whole systemi of divine
truth.

Mfty objeet is te make an effort te confirn these points, and to sliew that the
reallv ascertai7aed facts of geology can be best reconciled wvith Moses, by tak-
ing bis days in their natural and common acceptation ; and by rcjecting this
mode of reconciliation, cgeologists have run into gyreat error, and equally great
absurdity.

Varlous theories have been formed in connexion with the subject. There
is, Ist. the old and popular one, whlich ascribes ali the phienonicua of geoiogy

toteDlge-a th y utterly inadequate. 2nd. Dr. ?ye Smith's local
chaos and local Deluge. This was a step in the right direction, if lie liad
had sufficient courage to carry it ont. But there w'as a speil on his niind.
3rd. the Rev Baden Powell's, of accomnmodation to the ignorance;ýnd vulgar
notions of the Jews. Here tie germ of fearful and dari ng aberration boldly
spnings Up 'wlich reaches its full maturity in the next thcory iiti whii it is
my object principally to grapple. Mr Powell is one of those authors of loose
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notions in religion, wliom the amiable Dr Kitto, in thec cxcess of blis latitîidi-
nanian idiosyncrasy, ivas fond of employing as contributors to his Bible Çy-
elopoedia. Powell's theory may be seen there in the article"I Creation." Hec
Says that the work of cî'eation which Moses professes to describe, never hia
in existence. He maintains that tlic narrative is a mere Ila polo gue,-ýa fi-

le: "it may be poetry, but it cant be history." 4tli. the pre-Adamite,
tlieory, as ià may be designated. This theory rests upon the supposition, that
there ivas no chaos at the period of man's creation,--tha,,t there n'as no change
in the condition of' the carth, and, like Baden Powell's, nothingr for Moses to
describe,-that the anterior condition of tic earth, with ail iLs plants and ani-
mals, passed undhangcd, into its present condition, and ail thc alteration that
took place was merely the creation of' man. Farther, instead of MHoses' nar-
rative of creation belongincr to the prescrit system of tigor being design-
ed te gîTe us any account of the manner in which thc prescrit system of
tliings,. begran, it gocs back te past durations, and is exciusivcly occupied in
dcscribing,-contrary to tlic Nvhole analogy of seipture,-the condition of
thc earth, before the present systemn of things had a beginning. And there-
fore the days of ecation are flot to be understood as natural days, but as de-
noting se many lengthened epochs, anterior te the creation of mari.

The solution of the problem is encompassed w'ith many difficulties, what-
ever mode is adopted ; and it cails therefore for tlie exercise of caution and
diffiderice. TIe theory that involves tlie fewcest diffiiulties,-least opposed
te the well-ascertainied faets of geoiogy, aîîd miost in accordance Nvith the
analogy of seipture-as the works and word of God must neccssariiy agree
-is likely to be the truc and correct ene. Now, this pre-Adamite theory
is deficient and objectionable in ail these respects -

1. It is unreasonable to expect froni flic Bible an accounit of physical laws,
or their effets; more espeeially as it respect-, the condition of tIc earth pri-
or to thec present economy. Thc Bible belongs to thc present, it. lias ne re-
ference to past durations, any fartiier than to trace flic origi2? of' ail things te
Godl as flie adorable creater of heaven and eitrth. The narrative of the si-,
days' work of creation, represents ail tlîat took place during these days, as
the iînmediate effeets of God's almighqz1 power, and riot tlic resulL of natural
laiws,-as iritimately as-sociated with thc prescrit system, and as cxercising
a vastly important bearing on its moral condition. On the contrary, the the-
ory objected to supposes that Moses teachies gcoiogy, and gives a mengre ac-
count of mere physical laws and tlieir cifeets, whielî, ut the same time are
cntirely dissociatcd, as will be shown, from the present, economy of thc wonld.
At leasti thc attcmpt to give thiem a moral bearing- on if, shrouded as they
are in such vague and dim uncertaiaty, is, in my humble opinion, Lruly ridi-
culous.

2. Aneother serieus objection agaiast this theory ii;, that iLS advocates stren-
uously deny flie existence of a chaos at the cma f nianis Creation. Alld on
wbat grounds do thcy deny iL? These are specificd by Hugli Miller, in bis
late very abie work. lie feit, îot only that the existence, or non-existence
of a chaos was a very important point; but that if iL could be confirîned, bis
thcory must fail te, thc ground. 1-le feit tlîai the settîcuient of this point wvas
the standing or falling of lus iwho]e superstructure., and therefore hce sets to,
werk zeaiously to disprove it. Ucj contcnds tînt the earth undenîvent no
change at fli cra of man's eceatieri; that fie-re n'as ne Ilbreak or blank' ia
its condition, ani that. file animais and plants of flie present, epocli, are iden-
tical Nwith iliose ln existence prior te the age of mati, %vhichi, iL, is allcged,
couldj fot.bave been flic case, lîad thiere been such convulsions of nature as
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wvere reqtÙisite to produce a chaos. Farther, hoe alleges, Ilthat the present
Creation wvas not eut -off abruptly from the preceding one, but that on the con-
trary, it dovetailed into, it at a thousand different points. We are led also to
know," ho says, "lthat the seheme of reconciliation whiclî would separate, be-
tween the recent and extinct existences by a chaotic gulf of death and dark-
ness, is a sciieme whichi no longer mee.ts the necessities of the case." Now,
ail these statements are gratuitous, and falinejous assertions. Mr Miller, in
niaking theni, lias relied too irnplicitly on the unwarrantable conclusions and
spoculations of certain geologists, by 'vhich bhis attatchment tu theory, lias suf-
fered him to ho misled. Hèlre are the observations of bis rcviewer,-an emi-
rient geologist, n decided friend of his own, and a groat admirer of' bis theory.
"It bas not yet been proved, wvo apprehiend, that any of the fossils of the

tertiary formation,"ý-vhe last fbrmied beforo man,--are identical with. those
that now exist. It is therefore sornewhiat rash to express so confident an
opinion. We are by no means sure that there is any very sufficiont reason
for Saying, that the present creation dovetails into the preceding one at a
thousand points." There lias bee-à a break, thon ; the two creations have
been scpa rated from ecd 9ther. Tiiere has been the extinction of life on
the one band, and a new creation on the other, and therefore the necessities
of the case do demand a chaotie guif of darkiness and death.

There are other arguments ini favor of a chaos, but they mnust be given
iwith greater brevity. First, some fossils found in the low'ver Silurian, anon-
the oldest stratified, fossiliferious rocks, contain animial remains belonginig to
genera stili existingc. Second, the sanie species of animais may have becu
reproduced at the commencement of the present existence. It is incorrect
to Say that a different race of animais was created at every successive revo-
lution. Professor I'hillips says, "lthey are the samie, but flot as tlue offspring
is a continuation of its parent. They passed away before the birth (?) of
inan."l Thtird, if the scriptural account of a deluge ivere admitted by. geolo-
gists, it would ho, found to have stamnped its inîpress on many superfici-al.
strata, and to have entombed many existing plants and animais. Pour-th, Mr
Miller sneers at the idea of a chaos,"I whlîi existed," lie says, Ilno one knows
how." Must ive thon like the infidel, deny everything in the works of God
ivhich we are unable to account foir. B3ut wecainaccount for a chaos,as will
.aftervards ho seen. Mr' Miller's re.viewcr adnuits "lsuccessive subm-ergen .
ces,-" but guardedly puts in the caveat, Ilwithout any convulsions so violent
as grreatly to effet its external aspect." How near a man may approacli the
trutb, and yet have luis mind bliuîded, and luis wvay barred up by a vicious
theory!

It is a violent and rationaldistie perversion of seripture, to assert tlîat the
six days of Mloses denote as many opoclîs o? indefinite duration. Thle nar-
rative of :Moses, being a portion of sacred seripture, must surely be inter-
preted on thec sanie principles tluat guides us in the interpretation of ail other
portions. To deny this is pure rationalismn. We may just as w'ell give up
God'ls Word at once into the bauds of sueh. mon as Strauss and Theodore
Parker. Every passage o? seripture is to ho undorstood literally, unleas the
context, or the nature of things, requires it to ho understood rnetaphorically.
Now, the context imperatively demands thuat the narrative of Moses bo tak-
enin a literaI sense. The whole system of divine truth is not only closely
associated wit.h tho six days' work of ereation, but it is actually founded up-
on iL ]oes Uic nature of 1hîùîgs forbid the literaI sense? Let us sec.-
lirs4 thiere lias been a great effort mak-e to transform the geological epoclus
into days, and to present tlîem in sueh au aspect as would miake tlîem look
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like days, and to render it w'arrantable to caIl thern days ; and in doing' ail1
this grent blunders have been eornmitted in 1-lebrewv Phiilologry. But it ivill
not; do, Nothingy can be more absurd. 1-iugli Miller adveris to thle fact of
the terni day being used in chiap. second in an indefinite sense; and thus
corrects the philological blunder of his prototype. It is frecly adinittcd that
yzour is used in an indefinite sense, under certain restrictions, as well as tlic
corresponding terin in ail langrunges. But wvhat of' that ? Moses' days are
definite periods, as is evident fr-oin the irnport and use of the terms, ev'eningy
and morning ; and therefore neyer can denote periods that arc of indefiniteè
duration. -Tour in the 2nd cliap. denotes the brief' period of creation,-a
short series of' natural days. Hoiv iould it look to eall the present epocli a
day?

Moses' narrative, tlhen, is flot to be understood as giving us the history of'
any facts, or occurrences in the pre-Adamite eartlh, under the aspect of' ei-
ther days, or any thing cise. Sucli a supposition îvouid dIo as great; violence
to the settled canons of interpretation as B. Powé-ll's accommodation theory,
~vhichi represents Moses' accouint of the creation as a*mere fittion. But Se-
cond, geologists assert that; hioever unnatural it may 'appear Io attach such
a sense to the narrative of Moses, yet the progress of' science and the faces
of geology render such an interpretation indispensable. Now, if tis~ werc
ecear and undoubted, ive should have to bow, implicitly, to the ueighit of'
such testimony. But it is flot so. Thle science, so called, comprise,-, proba-
bly, more conjectures than facts. And the fa-cts of gcology relied oni,-nainy
of them, as -we have seen,-are mere gratuitous assumptions, 'without proper
evidence, and ivithuout proof ; w'hile w'eIl-ascertained f1àct.-, in some cases, ere,
Nvilfiilly ignored, or denied. Tfli nature of thingS, then, "1when righuIily un-
derstood,> are not opposed to, the literal sense of Moses' dnys.

TIhis is mnade more apparent, by the difficulties which geologists experience
in dividing the strata formed during- past epochis into six periods, to corres-
pond with the six days of Moses' narrative. H-ugli Miller hardly attempts
this; al.thoughi, if his theory iwere sound, lie oughit to experience Do difRiculty
in carrying it through ail the six dLays. Hec says, " As a gcologist 1 au-, cail-
cd on to, account but for three out of the six." It is true that a previous -%vri-
ter lias miade out wvhat hie calis a conjectural ondline, embracing ail the six,
and Mr Miler borrows this in his general sketch of' crention, according to>
bis notion of it. But lîow dia that respectable writer make out luis outline ?
Wlîy, by %phitting and Ilshifting and shuffling the solid strata of the earth,
and then deahing themn out in such a way as to play the game of an ignorant
or dishonest biypothiesis." And in this manner lie makes out six periods in
the progressive history of' the pre-Adamite earthi, and says, these are Moses'
six d-ays of creation!1 Can auuy thing be made to appear more ridiculous?
Can there be iciy thing more discreditable thauu thus to shuffle and shape the
ioorks of God, nt raudom, in this conjeL'tural and arbitrary manner, for thue
unworthy purpose of getting rid of the obvions and natural, se.ase of the word
of God? This is rationalismn 1h hiighl perfection; and the secheme that re-
quires snch nids, is fallacious and uasouind.

['vO BE CON-CLIJDED IN OUR NEXT.]



C A S T B.
NO. il.

A.pressure of officiai engagements compefledl me abruptly to close niy last coin-
munication, ere 1 had finishied the illustration of the nature and influence of caste,
and the saine cause mnust, in the nature of things, flot; unfrequently occasion irregul-
larity in the transmission of' future communications. I proceed, in the present pa-
per, to lay before your readers a few further illustrations and facts NvIhici nMay flot;
be uninteresting, as tending t0 convey to thiern sometlîing like a correct conception

of that singular and most unnatural state of society ivhieh characterisesso many mil-
lions of Our fellow-subjects in the east, and ivihichi certainly is no small obstacle in
the way of their becoming with us fellow-subjects of the King of Zion, and fellow
niembers of bis holy and happy family.

Caste, indeed, lias sucli a predoininaut influence in Indian society, that tl>e very
formation of their toivns is regulated by it. This, if is truc, is flot; so perceptible ini
largre mercantile tovns, sucli as Bombay, where stances for building are valuable
and scarce-althougli even there the arrangement is anxiously attended to-but go
into the country, and the truth of the reîna'rk I hiave made is, in every town, strik-
ingly verified. Your eyes resifi first on a cluster of bouses finely shaded by larg(e
trees, surrounded each by its -,arden, and you may spare y-ourself thec trouble of ask-
ing to what caste tlis is appropriated. That is the Brahmin 1-Vad-the Bralimin
district-is an answer that is certain f0 be rctuirned to you. The next prominent
object is the Bazaar or publie market place, and from it, in general, branches off
the goldsînith wad, the coppersmith wvad, thelàlarratha wad, &c., but ask where,
where, -imoii,"st ail these, 15 the Purwaree wad, and no such is to be found. No!
one should lie even be considered rnuch lo-%er than biniself, but for a Purwaree, an
ouf caste, to take up bis abode amnon-st; caste men, wvhether bigli or low, would be
suflicient to set the whole town, and even the wvbole surrounding country, in a fer-
ment. Yoni will find, by casting your eye to the outskirts, or to the side of some
adjacent hluI, a number of sequestred houses, and, if vou wish f0 find Purwarees,
von must betake yourself there. Their dwellingsw~ill bd found, in general, as com-
mnodious and conifortable as those of the comnmoneMarrathas, and nef a few of these
families are in easy circuimstances. [t is ne uncommon thing, on entering a Pur-
waree village, t0 havei your attention arrested by ene or more respectable looking
bouses, more so, indeed, than those of their haughty neiglibours beneath; and, on
enterin g them, you will flnd thien oecupi *ed by individuials who have served as of-
ficers i n 'lie native regimients, and have retired on a respectable pension [n in-
teligence they are ftar stiperior, in character as respectable, and in wealth more
abundant, than the grreater portion of tbe inbiabitants around them, and yet the caste
men will neither caf nor drink with them, nor enter their bouses, norallow thern to
build near them, andI althougbl they have returned te their native town, rich in coin-
Parison Nvitli the grreat bulk of the people, fhey must take up their abode amongst
the despised caus te wbich they originally belonged. MUost obsequiously, indeed,
ivill the shop-keepers, and others, try every art, ini endeavouringy to gef holtI of their
money, but tbcy are Purwvarees qtill, and are treated as sucli.

I cannot here lielp remarking,, in passing, that thec Coînpany's Indian regiments
are, indircctly, doing, a great deal to break up, at least, a part of this unnatural sys-
tem. They pay the Scpoys-native soldiers-well and regularly, and hence men
of limost ail classes enter the service. A verv large portion of the Sepoys are Pur-
,tvarees, antI excellet soldiers they make. There is no interinnlina of' castes, it is
truc, regarding eatingy, drr:-kin£r, marryin-, &c., but caste distinctions, in other res-
pects, arc attended te only in a _very limitedà dcgree. Thieir bouses, for example, in
the cantoninetît, are buiît in lines aeording to the company to which the men may
belon-,, and in the parade, you will find Purwvarees shoulder te sboulder witli a
Mlarrathba, or other caste man, or even witb a Braiin, althougli this Iast is but of
rare occurrence. By the excellent regulations of the îiîiitary code, promotion lias
no reference; %vlatever to caste ; and it is very common te find a Pnrwaree a Sub-
hadar M ijor, [bat is, the Iiighest officer in the regirnent. AIlow me here te notice
Stili further, althougli apart froni my subjeet, the ronstitution of the Indian army,
as if may be new to a large portion of 3 our readers. Most of' them are awate that
there are in India many European regirnents, somne of themn belongying to lii Majes-
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ty, and others to the East India Company, but tiiese forai but a very ornai! portion
of the standing for-ce. To proteet andi govern the country, indeed, by Eurepcan
soldiers, -%ould be at a ruinous expense, for I have heard it calculateti, that, by the
time the enlistment andi passage rnoney is paiti, the equipment furnishiet, andi the
men landeti in India, each cost-9 the Cornpany nearly one hundreti poutis; and
wvlien, in addition to this, there is taken into accounit the rnortality that prevails, oe-
casioned first by the climnate, andi then by the dissipation of the mon, it will be seen
that to support a sufficient number of European sol.diers there is simply impossible.
It is lience that the great body of the Indian armny is comnposeti of nati ve, regiments.
These regrinents are officered flrst by natives, but then, over these native oflicers,
are placei Buropoan officers; andi the autliority of the one class is entirely subser-
vient to that of the ocher; a native officer bas no power but iwhat is conimunicateti
by the European officer ivho is over birn. At first view, one would think that such
an arrangement would be feit as degradina, at once by, Sepoys andi native oficers,
but such is flot the case in point of fact. The systern has hitherto been found to
,vork wvoll, and froquently is it rernarkettlt b ut ruopean officer load, and
the Sepoys are certain to follow.

But, tc, ceturn to my subjeet, I intirnateti in last papier, tlîat 1 intended to illus-
trate the nature and influence of caste by a fièw anecdotes ; andi tbe throwing, te,-
gether a few facts may conveyl te your rea(lors a more correct idea of tho w'lole
matter than lengthened dissertations. 1 had not been rnany days in India, ivhea
the subject of caste arresteti my attention. A poor wolman came to the door ask-
ing, charity, and, as 1 'vas at the tirne eng-aget, 1 told the Pundit, ivho was sitting

byme, te give lier a fewv piee-a srnall eopper coin-lie haughtily threwv tbem te
lier, anti, on my asking whly lie bebaveti rudelY, ho calrnly anti coilplacently repli-
ed,"t She is a Purwaree." I expresseti my surprise andi dispicasure at his conduet,
andi next tirne sic returneti, wlien lie iras eimployed in the sanie office, lie iras de-
teriîîed to show his contiescension, and not to throw, but to give the pire. le
aceordingly gathereti up his flowvingt garniexts a bout Iiim, that they mighit flot corne
ini contract with ber perýsoti,ati( bending forsvard as muCh as possible, tliat lie
migit flot by any chance touch lier, dropt the pire into lier handi, andi roturnoti very
selt.cornplacently, as il lie liati performed an art of unspeakablo hurnility.

I have already mentioneti, that the Purwares are not atlowed to enter any of
the biouses of the indoos. It, on the otber lianti, iras of course, our object to in-
vite the n te coi-ne te ours, which tbey freoly diti ; but bxai any of theni clianceti to,
comne whîen the Pundit iras presont, they ivoulti instantly ttart bark, anti speak firou
a rospectful distance. Shlît any of theni have approaleed without observing, tint
dfie Iundit ias witlî me, lie ivoulti loutily have ivarneti them to beivare of entermg,?
anti, on his mandate being reverseti, by nîy i nviting thein to corne in, lie wioulti mani-
fest mcclih sulkiness, as if tlie digzîity of bis orderi ivere grossly insulted. As a fur-
ilher illustration of the samne state of* society, it may not ho out of place to mention
the following occurrence. I left home one niorning, with, the intention of spendingy
tlîe day in tic village of Angerla, preaching to the people. On coingc to the ri-
ver, 'iviich must lie cresseti in a lieat before rearlîiîg the vilhgle, I ivas accosted in
a very supplint, manner by a Brahîînin, ivlîo cernpl.ined Iouffly that the beatrnan
would net take hlm across; andi, arnidst ail thîe apparcut humînleness oflis entrea-
ties for my interfèence, lie faileti net bitterly to spealr of what a hardshlî it 'iras,
that, under tie B3ritish governrnent, Brabrains shîould be treateti iiti sucb insolence.
I imrnodiately callcd tie boatinan, wlîe very calmly replieti, IlSir, itis notrmy fault;
it is bis own. You are aivare that this is pay-day at J3ankote; that many of the
Sepey pensioners are Purwarees; each tirne I have corne io tliis side of the ferry, I
have founti some of tîxen liere reatiy Ie cross, but the Brabiiîin insists that 1 shail
leave themi anti take hilai sione, andi tlîat is tie sule cause of thie delay." .It iras by
thxat tirne ten o'clork, and the prend man hiat sat on the baîîk of the river fromn six
te that time, rather than cross in thc sane boat witli a man not in caste. 1 neeti
scarcely atld, thînt lie obtaineti no retiress frorn me. I plainly tolti him hoe miglit sit
there six nionths before 1 woulti indtthze his pride by any interference of mine.
Thbis state of seciety, it may iveli lic concoiveti, occasioneti us mcl inconvenience
iii the maniagements of ou-r Schools. It seltioni happons that there are locateti in
one place such a number of Purivarces as to afford a sufficieit; number of ciiltiren
for a sebool te, tliemselves, anti the other castes ivili not allow tixeir chidren te sit
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with thein on the saime floor. It -%vas but in a few instances wé were able te bave
them placed in an outer verandah, and that not without occasioningi dissatisfaction,
and, fad we insisted on their sitting(, promiscuously amongst the other eblldren, the
schôols, would have been instantly broken Up. C

If snch be the influence of caste amongst the natives tbemselves, your readers
wili naturally ask, wvbat influence bas it in their intercourse vAth Europeans.
2'here can be no doubt that they regard us as the lowest eof the low ; yet the situ-
ation Europeans occupy, as having the governiment of tbe country in their bands,
and the ideas they have of our su Perior science, &c., greatly modify the expression
of their fuelings, and tbe hope of g;ain rendors thein obsequious to a disgustingy de-
grec; yet are we esteenied ani treatcd, in some respects, only as Purwarees. No
muani in caste will either cat or drink with us, nor vilI they even toucli s without
bathing previous to their returning to their flimilies, or sitting down to a meal. A
Pundît, for example, ivhile engaged teacbing a Buropean the languagve, bias a
dress for the purpose-not dlifèrent in forai frorn bis ordinary dreas, butt appro-
priated to bis visite te hlm. This dress hoe put on on bis leaving his own bouse in the
morning wvben lie is considered defiled, and none of bis faxnily will toucli him; on
hie return home, hoe lays aside this dress until next day, and, after bathing, re-
suee bis ordinary habit, wberi he le agyain pure, and may niingle witb bis family,
Many of this haughty dlass of nmen are so prond, that even wvhil. earnestly hegging
books from, your missionaries, they will nlot put forth their liands to receive them,
lest tbey be defilee. by contact, but the books must lie placed on the oround, te be
by them, lifted, or dropt into their band; and indeed, nxo Brahmin wUatever, after
lie lias batlied, meust reperf'ormn lus ablutions. A striking influence ofl this pride of
caste joined with poverty, which occuri cd te myself, may bere be noticcd as a f'air
illustration of the spirit of the ivhole systemn. I was travelling between Hurnee and
Bankote, and stopped at Keisee durinoe the heat of the day. It iwas during that
happy period of my life, ivhen occasionaliy in my journeyings, I enjoyed the fellow-
ship of iny beloved partner, now in glory, and she wvas then along with me. The
Brambhinee, the mistrcss of' the bouse near whieli, under a tree, we were sitting,
expressed n great desire to see a European female; and, aithougz hier requcet was
aceompanied by the ne very humble message, that she ivas a peSrson of higli caste,
an<1 muet not, on any accounit, be teucbed, she was invited to visit us. She sooni
made hier appearance, attended by a person of lower caste, but bier progress te-
wards us was but slow, for, sucli was ber îdea of bier own inaightiness, that1she con-
ceived the vea'y ground to be polluted by our presence. Cowv.dungr-tlie universal
purifier in that country, diluted in water, Nvas spread before ber to cleanse lier.
path; and again and again ivere we reminded, that she was of very higli caste, and'
muet flot be touched. CDVbat (Io you, readlers, think, was the ultimate obJeit of this
mighty persongage's visit ? Why, te beg-a rupee tor herself and children, as they
wcre s0 very poor 1

imig,ht enlarge my paper te any extent by siniilar illustrations, but lot me not
be todieuis, but rather close this part of the subject, by relating the follotving oc-
currence. It is protty gonerally known te your readers, 1 prosumo, that if a mari
of another caste enters the cooking ci:clo of a tlindoo, or touch bis pr.epared food
the whole is coiisidered pollutel, ani will instantty ha throwni away; but the fol-
lowing is an instance of even something beyond this. Thero was one day a groat
feast in Angorla, «a few miles from my usual homo, and 1 liappened te be passinir
througb the village at the tiune the company were sittingr down te dinner. It waS
givon in the openz area, in front of the temple, and a long train cf cooks were car-
rying in the dinner frcum the opposite sido of the street, at the very tiune 1 a
passing. 1 was on horse-back, and ridingr at a pretty smart pace, little thinking of
thue hubbab my presence was about te occasion, and 1 was amongst tho cooks ere
ever tliey or I wero avare. One art of thom hiastened into the temple, anci the
othor were stili on the opposite side of the street. No sooner had 1 rode through,
thom, than a cry rose from aIl quarters, IlAir's gene. AII's -ene. Sahib bas do-
stroyed tbe feast'" I caîmly turnod my horse&s head toward theni, and stood stili
te observe what they would do in sncb a fearful dilemma. A consultation was lield,
as te liow the dinuor aftor aIl niigbt be saved, for it was certairuly ver), provoking,
after se much trouble and expenso, te rotera home with ompty stomaclis. That
part uf the provision that vas in the temple befoe 1 came forward, was café, and
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so tlicy appeared to tlhik ras thoe part yet on the otixer sideof' thop road, for neitlier
1, nor mny pool' polluted horse thiat bore nie, Ixad toucbed aîîy of it, but then, the
ground over which l had passed ivas pollxxted, and 1mw tl'-n vould the other half
of the ilinner be brouglit across. Ail appeared to be of one mmid, fbr IlBriîîg)Cow-

duig, rig c'v-un,"y Wa oicratud by several voices, and a niai) soon ap-
peared bringinz a basketfuil. It xvas spread on.the part ni the roa 1 hall passed,
and. th, remainder of the dinner ivas then brotiglit in, to the ian mnail satiàfýittion of
the anxious gnests, iwho wverc beginningy to looik rather chiop.-I*lletn at tlîe prospect
of* no diîînler, j tit whien they had sat dowiî to enjoy it. Ailloîîulî 1 amn cnnscious
that solemnîty of mind 'was one ai my pronmincait tei-lings, amcmngst a people iwhere
there xvas axuci, so very miucx to imîduce it, yet, rically, tixere were oecasions ivlxen
they exlîibited such inonstrous absurdity, as t0 grice î'îse, iwilhing or inxivixg),to very

t.ftrn feelings. This ivas one of thicin, aîid 1 could tint [tell) insugîga a
hear*v laugli at the idea nia rnau bringingya basket oCcow-dung to purifly adininer
-%vhtci mv presence laid pollutedM

Every reflecting mid xviii at once perceive that caste must form a mighty barri-
er to the procgress ofthe gospel iii India, and yet, saw ive ever an evil that, ix the
god Providence of Gai!, may not bc productive of, at least, some goond? Frequent-
ly have tuy breîlîrer an-d I said to cavà other, iveit after ait caste lias its adraiitage,
îbr xvithout sueli a test of the siîxccrity of our converts, how could ive admnit tlxem
into the Chîristian churclîirlxey area people naturally so deep and deeelîful, tiat
ive reuire sonie very strong pv-on? of the reality of their conversion, ere the ordin..
ances of the gospel eaux be ommtIulic:atud to tixei %vith confidence or conxfort. Alis-
sionarv rectords are full of instanxces, ofiow dilliiculi it is for a I-Iindoo 10 break through
caste, and the follnwing, niai' tiot bc imupropurly added to their number. A c-Ouvert
belouiig, to the Amnerican Mission, Bomibay, ivas oi'lov caste. Alter nxuch exa-
mînatiaix and praver, lie ivas admitted to the ordinaxce of baptisrn, and our friends
hiavi good rei.soux ta believe hini to be a sincere anxd humble Christian. LIatiîxg and
driLnkng houvever, withi othiers, is cnnsidericd tlie grand turniug point in the law of
caste, alid, as thes Lord's Supper ivas not to be dis1îcnsed for a fèv xveeks, titis or-
deal laid not beeti paý;sei. Trie ex'ening at ldst arrived, andl the ynung couvert
,vas Ibutid in bis pla-e îvitb the otheu' meniburi of' the thurchi, at the sacred table.
HIe renuaiuel duriug the fv-st part of tile service, but si) sooix as the bread andi iine
ivere abotit to be iliqppeîîed, lie abrtuptly l'oset anîd exclaining- , No, 1 Nvili not lose

Icaste ),et," lie liurried ont oftlxe capel. lie uvis tiîrowu into great distress 0finuind

on aeouti fis eonduct, and î'et, lie hadl uL the. resaintion ta folo mv Christ flully;
axnd in tilis state lie uvas, 1 behie-ve, up to the period of nxy leaving India, wYhichi
.nuSt have been neaî'ly two years aller his bap-sm. 1 ivas ix the eliapiel the dlay lie
.vas ecoinuîinîivatred. after haviiug been deait with in ex'ery possible muanixer ; lie
,vas pricsent and umpeared ta be deeply aflected«, yet, wibat vitlx te outreatieso
.?iends, anxd othler'causes, bie still haltcd butyeei toi opinions. ..

W ell ivould ir have been liad thle influence of'ecaste extenduid no fardixer than v-is,
aut il bias, alas 1 madle its xvay even into tue Chîristian Cliurch itseli, alîliough 1 arn1
1.appy ta $air that v-bis is in cannection otily xitl one mission. Wlîat ivould yoiîi
readers ixunk of a ehapel bmiit %vitb one door upprojiriated to higb caste lixen, andl
riothier for iowv caste mnen, tîmat they, may lmot bu deffled '.y totuelingy cadtxrl

nferiiic or rctiring fi'om the xvorship of tle Fathler oU ail? Whîat votild they think
f ane commxunîion ep for iil caste menibers, anîd anotlier for low caste iibers,

'n that veu'y ordixianee tlîat verv pecuiiarly 1reniixds us thiat. xe are ail one iii Christ
Jesa ? ila voluld 1lîev tlîink of a scene sehx as thle following, whlieli toolz plaee
iix a eliurcli ruar Madiras, and whicli was î'claied to me by as, e' e-wl tness 'Plie
acraîneuut xvas dispensed accardiîîg ta tixe rites nf tihe Chiurch of Eîghiid t vî'
aur readeurs perixaps knxv, the communicants kacel in saal compaiies aroîîîîdi the
Itar. 'fli hîlu caste membei's camue furst, and,.at tixeir last service, thucre %veî'i
xw plaes empty. Severat ao' the low caste members perceiviîxg tbe unoccepied,
ace, prestunmed ta came iorxvard and take their places, but, îîo soonvsr was titis p r-
ivetl by the ligb caste memnbers, wvhu were already kneeiiig at the altar, v-han

ýydtalifI rose and would not cornmxuiicae 1 it s very melanuluiy that

liristian Lîshop. Those irbo are familiar xvith the life oi tine late Bi:ýliop leber,
1remember -ba.t there is a gaaod deal an this subjeçt arniîgst bis letters, aad
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that hie speaks in no very measured ferms of these Missionaries who, would seek te,
break up the existing state of things. I amn happy to find that t.he present Biabop of'
Calcutta takes quite a diflk!rent view of the matter, and have lately read withi mucli
picasure, a lonc; letter from, him on the subjeet, in iwhieh lie appears to nie to $et
it in a very scriptural liglit. -IL ivill no douht ha found a very difficult matter on-
tiroly to, get rid of sueh an unebristian state eof chings, cspècially afteî- it bias long
been borne with, and more especially wlîcn the opinion of two of the highest au-
thorities in their churcli are at variance regarding it, yet Bisbop Wilson,_1 should.
suppose, is just the man ito carry into effect sucli a necessary reforrn.

HËavingy introduced this subjeet as it naturally came in my wvay,I must particu]arly
beg your readers to remark, that the abomination of caste of' whicb I bave spoken as
existing ini sume-churches in India, is not toleraied in any qf the à Missions £/iey are
ià the )habit of supporting. There is no such tlîing in the Missions connected wviti
the Scottish, the London, the Baptist, or the Methodist Societies, nor with thte
General Assemibly's. Mission, nor even with the Church Missionary Society. IL i
confined exclusively te the churches in the soutlh of India, connected wvithl the Olil
English Society, denominated "The -Society for Jropagating the Gospel in Fo-
reign Parts."P

Christian Biogrraphy
fliR AMDREW AGSýNEW, BART.

Sir Andrew Aginew-was born at King-
sale, lreland,March 2lst, 1793. is fa-
her died before his birtb, and only four

montlis after bis marriagre with the eldest
daughter eof Lord Kingsale, premier Ba-
ron of Ireland. In -bis bo)yhood hae was
distinguishcd for bis aimiability and gen-
ereus kindness, which ripened in5bis
manhood into that integrity and censci-
entiousness, urbanity aud phulan thropy,
whlic1à made hlmn se estimable and 50
useful. Hie had the advantagre of the
training of an excellent mother, and was
encouraged by bis grandfather te love
the right and ablior the 'wrong.

in 1-816, hae was rnarried te Madeleine,
daurrhter of Sir James Carnegie, Bart.,
of guthesk, a lady' whose virtues have
nmade ber belîveffiy ail who know bier.

'Though brought up to high honour
and strict morality, hie bad flot been re-
igious ; but cireùmtances occurred

wýÏich opened bis mind t( evangelical
trutb. By a quiet and progressive pro-
cess hae passed through. the conversion-
crisis, and became a sincere Christian.
The works of Dr Chalmers and the Rev
E dward ]3ickersteth greatly aided bis
enlightenment ; and n-0 seonpr did hie
reccive the truth than lic revealed the
change in private and publie life.

H1e gradually gave up parties of plca.-
stire, erected a family altar, and regular-
Iv attended tbc bouse of God. H-e patro-
nised the Bible Soeiety and Sabbath
Seheools, which then liad few eof the geon-
try ameng their -supporters.

In 1828, beingtin Edinburgh, be hiad
a desire te hiear the Rev. Dr. M'Crie,
whose life of Knox hadl pieased hirn grat-
ly, and on a Sabbathi foynd lifs waày te
the obscure place eof worship, where the
great divine preached. The text vas
Il Reinember the Sa.bbath day te keep it
bol>'." The sermon ivas a clear exposi-
tion of' the divine institution and perpet-
ual obligation eof the Sabbath, a subject
on whiichi Dr M'Crie preached twice on-
]y during a long îninistry, >'et heard on
this occasion by Sir Andrew Agnewv, it
proved the means eof moulding bis future
life and labors. IL was the uoing of the
Lord.

In 1830 Sir Andrew entered Parlia-
ment as niember for Wigtonshire. file
was ne party man, but made a high rec-
titude bis political guide. It was a time
ofg-reat extitement, and in course eof four
years hae iad tesolicit the suffirages c>ý
the clectors four- tines. After the pass.
inr eof the Referin Bill in 1832, lie ha.
came acquainted with tîte Lord's Day
Society in London, and was selected by
the ceminitten to lbring, the subject Oej
Sabbath desecration under the notice P.f
the Legisiature. Strong conviction
duty overcame bselu ctance, and hae b
came the leader of the Sabbath defendei î.

There were net many religieus monj
then ini the flouse of Commons, but thosc,
who wfere, had a secret and growingj
strenath. They regularly met for pray.j
er befre the business of the flouse. An-j
iînated bv this saneti fying fellowship, tbey
combîneil to promote the Sabbath cause.

1farcli.
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The firit attnmpt wvas'ta, nove for a Comn-
Wiittee I toinquire into the la'vs and prac-
tices relatintg to the observance of the
Lord's day" This was gained, and, at-
ter the examination of many witnesses,
a Report of 306 pages was prescnted to
Parlianment. The amount 'of Sabbatli
'labour irbicli these investigations disclo-
sed was appalling, and te Committee
recommended new legisiation to arrest
the evil. Upon Sir Andreiv Agnew de-
-volved fhe great burden and odium of
preparinig and introducing the measure.
It is true, he was strengtbened in his
work by a consefous rectitude of purpos%-,
and tho sy-mpathy of the reiigious corn-
munity, from, whoni emtanatedf more nu-
rnerously signed petitions than had been
presented on any question oxcept slave-
ry ; but the srorm ofopposition iras flerce
;and stronga, ami insuitim. The first axid
-second bMis %vere cast out on thoir second
r.eading. The pross attacked thein and
their author. The 1 iines calied Sir An-
drew a Il Scotch fanatic," e"this Draco
,of devotian." Honorable mnembers des-
iignated the measure "lA Bi ta proinote
cant." Songs *ere sungy in the street,
,and at Sir Andxfew's ownO dorgainst
hii. cvateswr printed to ridicule
iim: and soine of bis feiiow-miembers in

the House shewed hLm disrespect. His
views and bis objecis were misrepresent-
ed, and charges of' Asceticisin, Judaisim,
and Puritanismn were huried aga inst bim.
Iwas not easy for flesh and blood to

bear ail titis; but Sir Andrew trustod
Goa, maintained bis testinaony, and iivod
down ail reproacli by his blameiess lite.
'-LýÉeoved the world that hated 1dm. The

tear
'Thatdioppedl upon bis B3ible iras sinoûre.
Assalled by scandai and the tomgac of strife,
JHis only answer was a blamoesi life.
.And ho thitt forged,and ho that throw the dart,
I1&d euoh a brother's intercst in his hcart.y'
Ris9 clear consistency, and bis rare phil-
a.ntbropy, gained the respect of bis very
eneniies I-is owqn lite was gruidod by
religlious principie. Ilis Sabbaths ivere

%days af rest for himself and for bis ser-
vants. No diriner was cooked, no work
,was done on that boly day. But be iras
no man of glooma. Ris was a religion of
joy. is surny spirit was the lite of' ev-
ery conipany with which he mingied.

.After the unsucceesul attempt of somé
meinbers te introduce less sweeping mea-
sures on Sabbath reform, Sir Andrew
eartried the second reading of his bill in
1837. Mteanwhile King William IV.

died, Sir Andren lost his seat, and Sab-
bath Legisiation bas remained unfinisli.
ed. WTiat, then, was the usefulness of
Sir Andrew Agnewv's agitation ? It was,
firit, a tez;timony ta, the' trutb, whicb is
everý a duty, whatever be the resuits.
Secondly, it aroused publie interest, -te-
vivad the tone of Sabbath keeping, and
put to shame mùany open desecrations of
theday. The reiigious sentiment of the
country must bavè been stroncr wben
600,000 signature-9 were attaehed to pe-
titions on the Sabbath during one sesion
of Parlianient! Many societies were
fiormed for proinoting the botter obser-
vance of the day of rest In ton yoars
eighty of these arose, one of whcéh in
Derbyshire bad eighty,-one auxiliaries.
The speeches deiivered, tracts circula-
tud, and sermons preacbhed upon the sub-
j1etgave much information to the pop-
ular mind; and ta, the efforts of Sir An-
drew and bis coadjutors may be traced
the tact, that when, in 1847 a few prizes
were offered for essays on the value of
the Sabbath to the Iabouring classes, no
fewer than 1095 were sont in, thue com-
position of working, men. To these-ef-
forts ire owe the tone otsociety by 'wbieh
in the seats of greatost worldly business,
London and Mlanchoster, Sunday bands
have been overthrown. Ho tbat crea-
ted this feeling throughout the country

inbsd à n left Lt ivith accumulating
interest ta a succeeding, generation,. bàs
surely not lived nor laboured in vain.

Sir Andrew's labour did flot end ivhon
be left Parliament. The railiway system,
of travelling 'vas t 'ber extending. Sab-
bath desecration on a gigantie olec a
threatened. But the vetoran of the, sa-
cred cause came to the ýoseue, and if be
did flot succeed inail iy-1mougbthe migbti-
lyaidedtorestrain tbecreaded evil. Tbe
Glasgow and South Western Company
were made Sabbatb-keeping. The Edin-
burgh and Glasgow lino 0gave Lt up.
Other linos rau only mail-trains. la
this canfliot Sir Andrew haïd the old bat7.
tle to fight with calumny, and the un-
worthy assauits that hadbeon nmade be'-
fore ; but faith rose above fear. Against
post-Ot1lepe business on that day lie loud-
ly protested, ând.: so long as he lived be
,wraught îor the, sanctity of the Sabbatb.

Thougb devoted cbiefly ta this one
object, Sir Audrew -was not a man of
one idea-be iras interested La all phil-
anthropie .movemnents. Intemperanco
was a growing evil, demoralising the peo-
pie, and producinc, disease, povérLyj and
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premature death on every aide. Look-
ingy at its causes and effects, Sir Ar'dre'v
resolved to abstain from the use of, and
to endeav'our to put down the traflic in
Intoxiçating Liquors. At a meeting of
mnagritrates at l.5tranraer, he -aid, that
"ail bis experience and information

ivent to show that the sale of ardent spi-
rit s,anj the constant and unnecessary
use of thein, bad been attended with the
Miost perniciovis and demoraliaing efiiýcts
upçn ýociety, prostrating both mind and
body, and that lie considered what they
were now doing as nothing better than
licensing Mie sale of poison." Brave and
true worcls, the fuil import of which ina-
ny are huginning now to-see. The pro-
hibition of this traffie ire believe toô be
the only cure of our national inteinper.
ance. It is a practical ineasure îvhich
lias been. tried wvitli .success ia seivcral
Arnerican States. and it is as necessary,
.and may.be 'as efflective here.

Cburchi Extension also engaged Sir
Andrew. He ioduced Dr Chalmers te
,begin his great inovoment in Wigtonshire
.and himself set a good exaniple. Thougl
brought up an Epieoalian, lie syimpa-
tfiiZed with the Nion-intrusion party in
the Church Of Scotland, andi vent, in the
memorable.E.-odus, an lin arin with Dr
Chalniers to Canontnilîs. 0f the Free
*Church hie. Nas a liberal benefactor, and

at bis death he left a dev'otedl son to
adorn one of its pulpits, and a daughlter
to ,race one of its nianses.

The evangelical Alliance and the Sali-
bath Allianee wliich embraed nManY re-
ligieus parties in colamon moyeents,
were N;armly bailcd by Sir Andrew Ag-
new.

la bis domestie circle the subject of
our sketch iras singularly ha-ppy-. There
bis piety, excellence, and Jov'eliness,
shone inost bnightly.

In 1849, after attending a railway
meeting, bu caught cold, and vras seized
,vith, qcarlet fever, in a relapse of îvbich
ho was taken away. Ris death was
peace on April l2th, 1849.

Reader, this was no aimnless life. Sir
Andirewv Agnew had an object, and pur-
sued it îvith a single eye and an earnest
heart. He believed the truti, and soughit
te upbold it. Hie united pray-er irith ac-
tion. Hie endeavour-ed te do, and indc
others to do the wilI of God. Can vou,
not tbrough grace follow sncb a course ?
"Whosoever shall break one of these

toast conwnandments, land- shall teach
men so, be shali be caled the least in
the kingdom, of htgaven; but whosoever
shai! (Io, and teach theni, tbe saine shall
be called great in the kingdoni of hea-
Yen."ý-Bri4& Messenger.0

Beliglous Niscellafny.
THE .MIND 02 JESUS.

DEVOTEDNESS 'tO GO».

16WIist ye not thàt 1i must 7m about my
Fa1h4Yý business r'

Luke, ii. 49.
ciMy .mea.t and' Zay, drink are to do the

will of Him. that sent me, and to finish
Bifs 'work." That one object brougbt
0Jesus fromn 1-eaven-that; one object lie
pursued with unthinching, undeviating
constanc.y, until lie could sa>', IlIt is fi-

Hewever short man cornes ofhAis ".cbief
end," 41Glory te .God ini the highenst" was
the motive, the. xuie, and e;iponent of
every act of tbat; wondrous life. With us,
the magizet of t14e seul, even when truest,
is ever subjeet te partial oscillations and
depressions, trem~bling. at tinies away
froîn its great attractIon-point. Ris ne-
yer knew one tremulous waverng froin

its.all-giorious conter. With Hum tlere
ýwere no cbbs and llows,no fits and starts.
He could say, in,' tbe'words of that pro-

p hetit psalrm ihiclispeaks so preeminent-
yof Himseif,I h ave set the. Lord al-

ways before me 1"
Reader 1 do you feed that in some fce-

bic nieasure this lofty life-motto of the
sinless Son of God is written on your
home and heart, regiilating your actions,
chasteningy your joys, quikeningr your
hopes, giving encrgy ana direction to
your whrole being, subordinating ail the
affections of 3'our nature te their higli
destîny ? With pure and unalloy-ed me-
.tjves, with a single eye, and irith a sini-
gle afi, can you sa>', somewhat in the
spirit of His brigbtest follower, "lThis
one thing 1 do" ? Are yoL, ready te re-
gard aIl! yeu have-rank, name, talents,
riches, inifluence, dietinctions-valuable,

opyse far as tliey contribute te promote

1,14 3March.
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'the glory df Rim wb'o is" Ilirst and last,
td ait in a'? Seek te l'eet titat your

Lbeavenly E'atler's is not only -a business,
fbut Me business of tif'c. "1N'lose 1 amn,
:and whom [ serve,"'-let tizis 4i thie su-
Verscriptiou writtta en your titoughits
and deeds, your etnpleyments at4 eijov-
vuents, yeoir sleepig and waking. 1Ée
,mot, as thie fi'ced stars, cold and distant;
but be evee bathing in~ the -sunshine of
vconscious-nearness te Hum ivho is the
:sun and eenter o(allt happiness and je%-.

Eacli kas soe aîîpointed. work to per-
lform, somn little niche in the spiritual.
temple te occupy. Youvs3 may bo ne
:splendid services, ne flarningor brilWat
actions te blaze and dazzle ini the eye of'
mnan. It may lie the quiet unobtrusive
inner work, the secret prayer, the niorti-
tied sin,, tise forgiven, injury, the triffing
-act of sielf-sacrifice fer G~o ds glory and
the goud ot <tbers, of îvhich no e ue but
the Bye whicit se -i ini secret is cogni-
zant. Lt matters net how -stu«! Re-

imember, ivith Him, motive dignifies ac-
'tion. Lt is nlot toket we do, bu-t koeo we
de it.. Rie cai lie glortied, in Uiiie things
aIs well as gre! thirigs, anid lby rithing
inere titart the-daily %valk, the daily tife.

Bewate of anyhitg.that weld îinter-
<cru with a surrender of' heart and seul
ip his -eervk-e-woddly etnlttns
inclulge,,d sin, ant unuven walk, a divided
beart, nestling ini creature comforts,
-shrinking frein the cS'ss. IIew niany
dbazard, if <bey de net make shtipwrecýk,
et' their eturnal hoes by becomin'g idlee's
in thse 'rineyard ; lingerers, like Lot;
'world4levers, like Deatas; à',do-nothing
Christians," lik-e <ie inhabitants of Me-
rozI The conmand, is Il«o, woirk !
Words tell what yeu shoidd le; <keds
tell, wlsat yenx ce. Lut those aroùvd
.yen see there is a -reality ini walkingr WU
God, and werking for God
"IARM T'OURSFLVES .iKrw-isÈ wiTiI

TRE -8ÂME UND."

SCRILPTURE ILLUSTZATIONS.
ÀOCOUST OF TRE RFECUAJ3ITES.

JEREMIAI XXXV. 5-S, 18, 1-9.
"And 1 set befere tihe sens ofth le

boeuse et' the Rech îabites pots full of' wine,
and cups, and i said. tnte îhem, Drink
.ye wine. Blt they said,We.wilidritik
no wine -fer Jonadaiýthe. *son of Ru-
chab, our lather (2 K1Une. X. 15>, Com.
rnanded us, 6aying, c~blldrink nc
wine, neither ye ser your sous foreirer
tieither ehall *ye buil;d boùuse, ner.soit

seed, nor plant Nvineyard, nor bsave any:
but ait yeur days ve shait dwehi ini tents;
ilhat ye may lir'e rnany «ay-s in thse land
,where ye. lic strangers. T'hus have we
'ebeyud the voice of' Jonadal', thie son of'
ilechal', ehur fathur, ini ail tbat lie bath
clîarged us.........

IlAnd Jeremniah said unte tlhe house
of tbe itechabites, Titus saitb thie -Lord
-of' Iosts, the G-od of Israel. Becauge yu
bave obevud the commaiidrents efJoia-
qdin your fatdir, and kept ai its pre-
eupts, and done that he hath cern-
manded yeu ; thereflire saitb the Lord cl
Hasts, the God of Israel, Jenadai thie
sonefRechab shall net %vaut a nias te
stand beflire mue for ever.n

The following aecount of tbe Rechali.
itus is given by thse Rev. Josephi Wolff,
missionary le the Jews z

" On rny arrivai. *t Julvoba, 1 saw
Jews wandeting amnn the Arabe, and
lielieving thern te lie Ilechabites on ac-
cotteeof their wandering about ini the de-
sert, 1 asked thte equestion, they an-
swcred, ' No ; but here is one wize cornes
frein ie dusert-6 of MNecca. 1 saw a; mans
standing lieflire me, witit the wild lookz
and dress of' an Arali, hoklng his borse's
bridIe ln his band, 1 £howed in the Bi-
ble, lioth ini Hebrew and Arabic, bu read
botiî languages, and wvas rejoiced te scep
tbu Bible ; lie ias flot acquainted with
tiho.Nuw Testament. Afier having pro-
ciaimed to hlm the tidingys et' salvation,
and made him a presentef the Hlebreir
and Arabic bibles -and testaments, 1 asked
him,' XVhose descundantareyou ?' Mou-
sa (tii was bis nante) said with a louà
veice, I Corne, and 1i will- show yout;' hae
theci openud the Bibleat thse thirty-fiifthi
chapter of Jereiali, and began te ruad
frein thu fift h te tise elivelit h'verse. 1
asked' Wblere de yoi live?' Refurring,
te Gesis x. 27, lie ieplied,' At liador-
ami, now caled -Samar by the Aralis, at
UÈal, no w callted Sanaa ly the, Araisand
[Gen. x., Q]Jat Mosha, new calied Mec-
ca, in. thse deserts 'around those places.
We drink ne wihiu, and plant ne vin 'e-
yard, and soir no seedi and live ini tunts
as Joitadab our fathur cornmandod us;
ilobab, *the son. of Jethro, 'vas oaur father
tee; corne te us, yos mli SR find six±y
thousand ln n'4nmber, and yeu see thus
the propbety lias been fuifilled, "1 Thore-
fore thus saitis the Lord et Hosts, thie
Geod of Israul, Jouadab tise son of Hec-

>hbh shall net want a mian te stand lie-
fore me for ever."'

"Saying tbis -Iousa mzounted bis hers

ila-
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and ga)lopécl off, leaiing me more con-
vinced than ever of the trnth of the
Soriptures..

IlThe Rechabiteis are descendants of
Ilidian, son of Abraham by Keturah;
and the example of the father cf the
faithful seems to have been bandzcl clown
through- Hobab and Recbali, tbrough
many generationsas it is irritten,' 1 know
hLm, that*he wiIli command his children
and hie household after him, and they
shall keep the -way of the Lord te do ns.
tic. and' jidgment."'

"Beècent discoveries,' observes Mr
Xeith, '" have brought te light; the mira.
culouS pregervatioii and eýfiitence, as A
distinc' t pçople, of et tess nnmerous,ýbt
mot Iess interesting -race EttLan 'the A-
rabei '&apant whiclrgrew ri; n nder tfic
migfity vedar of,,1aratl, but iras destined
te ilouris}r wben -Ihabprond tree wvas le-
vehled- te- tbe,4rth.' 1,Thus saith the
Lord of Hosie, theGodef lsraet, Jona-
'dab the son ofX.Reehab shali net irant a
-mnar te stand-befbre me for ever.' The
Rechabites still exkiet a' distinct and casi-
]y distinguishable' people. They boast
céf their dlescent. frooe Re chab,1 profess

pqr Judaism, and all kueir Hebrew.
Ihe account gnv-6aof themnby Blenjamin

cf Tudela, in the twelfth century, bau
very recentiy been confirmed b y DIr
Wolff; and, as he witn'estid, and4.heard
freinaïn ilitrepid, '.Rcbibite cavalier,'
there i§ nut à man wainting te stand ap,
as a-son cf ReehabY'--See Wolff's Jour-
IneZ (1828), -vol. ii., pp. 265,831-336.
XeizthAon-tke Prophecies, -pp. 348,5.

TWO Tn-AC T.F-ROMA WOMNAN'S
-,RM.D,. -ANDTEIR EFFECT.

'ThcIôwlg~arativIrsappeared
inà n é Is rpublis1ied-in the

Canton-de Va0 M we Jeain.fto itthat
aPrabesi~r~io* frorn ah appar-

etntly féeble eàlort.- '-et. e very ehristinu
learn fom-'it th do lcan tosceatt et
abroadthe P,àgésa Pf-Yinféd-truth. A feir

Jn 'Julie, -1853; a Chriatian womçan in
the south of -France was- emaployed '.ixi

<'ateTin' mibery-levesfôi' bler -silk-
worms, -when, fwô soldiers -ssnà by
ôvercpme by heat and fatigime, Èat lowin
te rest near hqr, and entered into ton-
-versation. Or ëc hm askedbter if3he

"amna-rtsat ahd a Chrisitian."
This a4swerled-ioa egiolsconveTation.
"We are -týb - oung"sadoefth

soldiers, 49to tliink of thesethings. fleur
ire are aid we shal! thinkof them." Il Do,
you kueir," inquired the wornan, I be-
ther ye shalrive te bý3cd? Sthe theix
asked them -whether the,' read the Bible;~
and, !ieing answered in thilongaitive, she
gare theni two'tracts, demanding of theni>
a promise te read them. T4ce, bide
lber, then, good-bye, and proceeded te'
loin. their division. -

Eigyhteen mèntlîs afterwaTids, the -wo-
inan iras 3itting alone anc evening in
ber cottage. A knock iras beard Jt the
door, ancltira ypzing soZdier entered'.
Seeinc; that she did net reuvnize themi
onie o! hem said ;-4& Yent sucrely recog-
nize thèse," ut the camne tiale handing-
lier thre two, tracte.' A glance explaincd
the -whole, and her eyes irere lllled withi
tearseof je'. 'Ive are destined for tuer
Crimea," continued thre soldierand cauld
mot go irithout seei2ýg yen. We irere
afraid our captain WoMl ndt alloir mg to
cerne, but the Lord heaiAe ar prayer,
and inclinedibbis hearî io À4enf err Te-
qucet. l<e e:s niglit have missed your
bouse, or found. you 1jqý at home ; but
thre Lor-d has-"fufhIcle a ur irishes."-
Then they, relateld the history 'of theilr
conversion -)4w¶e,,the,'. liad rend ther
tracts aan and M fain, and, ent thein to
seau, of their fiâ 6w-soldier,,, ana how
they h~buh~wctmnstruP
which the Lords work in their bearts irag
carriéd f&rward,'andý fnally,t'hà in spitè
af tlbe>abuse anid -raier, cf niàny,there
irere now ircglit d themý rho mnét iegc£r-)arlytoô pray, and rèad' thre word 'ôt God.

The joy cof tb'e .)9maithe blies af
tireir brief interview, an& îheir, solema
parting,afrer baving uznited tegedier in
prayer, cani le betteï iiuained thanÈ de-

The next tidippg she ïeceived'of thfemn
vras through a friekiU w N6 had -'been
brougbt te the -know)edge og the.' -tiutb
by their instramp'ntaity.-"The lettia
as fohloirs:p

Il Crimed, Feb, 9 Èh, 1855 -. liat dop
you trink cf our4 log ilence? > yen
imaa ne ire haveforgettený. You -o
thut 'would be1ieo'àiblé. Bu: ire bave
been'e sob '6ctied that yot a: iornent
cotuldbe- fouid- fer correspond'rîce. 1
arn now-wrt;ng npon the gmoénd ; my
liyn-book servés me fur a ý sk and my
fingers are doi tilff ith ee!d,' t1hàti 1can
icarcély- ITd mir;pleQ

"1 *have sud néws*t* tell you-sad fb
m,btjolfù orMyt*ô friQndbs.-sadf6-

ledthein
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thqY have both evtcred ite, the Test
%vlieh rewiahis for the people of Goa.
The orne <ied of dysentery, -on the tlaird
-of lkhruary ; the etlwx~ was ebliged te
be out in a severe night, anda was frozen
<o deatk. ie.died several days after bis
ifriend.

"6You wili be interested t now sSne-
tiîing of the laet part of tteir lives. Wheou
%ve cmbarked at Maraeilles, a priest came
-on board to dcitribttte inedals (Catholie
charmus). Joseph refuse»d to acceptone.
'Mien the other soldiers rcproached hicn.,
uhe said, &We ouglit to bc faithful in sasal
things as wcU as Ii greatr" The prieft
dlèrc<Id hiïm the moedal, but he replied,' 1
tbank you, 1 have .one.* -1 That is no
cuatter,' said lie,' 4 our uiedat wasg'e
you for another purpose.' 'Pardon mie,'
fflid Joseph, -1 cy oeedâl le -suited to al
circutustarnoes thaten occtar' And wit?à
this lie drew <eut his New Testamueut.

-'4 Soon after Our arrival, .Joseph was
taken sick, and in three days hedied. 1
only saw fiii for a etiort peied et a time;
but 1 was alwaystmc withlie patience
and submission. On taie evening %bfore
[fis death, aie &&i~d, te n,' 1 tbink l eliait
<lie, but tbe o wtbe done.- May
God comfortmey poortuotber. Writ-e to
ber that î die happy. [ IIhGuld love te
see again.<ha beautiful land, wheee lerft
recesved -the joyful tidinge ýwhichi now fill
i>' soulwçith peaoe;, but 1amx going to a
land <norebeautit-. TheLo*d blesÎthut
dear sigter' [Re miade <ne îýiie te
'çvrite -,o you. I wua cbliged tO lbave
élm; and, when 1 returned, he couklcinot
speair, but reeaw.d to enjoy the prefence
of Christ. Again be pressed imy band.,
and je a few minutes ceased tobreathe:-

The ot4er 1 aw neo »e ; but a bro-
Éher, who, was with hlm when he died, ia-
formed mne that lie was happy in the con-
fident expectation of meeting agaia bio
eompauioit.wbo ad goSebefore.

OUR SUNDAY EVENINCY
VERSES.

"WÀ.LK IN LovEr

' Ie prayeth best, who loveth et
Ai hiags both great and senal;
For taite dear C~od Ulm lovetx us,
Hie ,miad and lovet'h aIll"

" Walk ia Zove! tijis is -a short
verse :t4,1eaieb this week, ad oe
easy enough to prate," , eay littie
girLas she reade aleu t te az in
the hozna*eirde.. Itâoint~~a h~

verse, but one tkat is too frequently for-
gotten by nxo6t people. Why do we sa
often bear unkind wordg, sei impatience
stamiped on every feature, iiUIu lîands
raised ln anger Io give the retaliating
blow, unwilfingness to yield oueC'5 owIi
wvishes or planIs5, unhecding the feelings
or desires e 'others ? 15 it that love
is absent fromn the hart ?

IlIf we Io"e nMt Our brother wh)om w1e
have seen" that la, every person ivith
î%vhotxi ve are ini any way associated,
Il how eu ive love LGod vbom we have
not seen ?"

He that hath true love in bis heart, ati
earnest deïire to Ilwalk in love," wilt
show by bis daily practice that hie is
sicet'. RIe thon Ilprayeth beat who.
loveth best;-" for hia feels that Cod le thxe
Father o? ali, and thoefo£re al4 the. *lg.
norara.-or learnedi'be oor or tia riéli,
the young er taie old, thc sick or thie suf-.
fering, or thejoyous anid happy, are hir.
brethren ý and Ch rist l the Il elder bro-
tber" to lead tfiem to the father.

Then, if 'wa"- wallc in love we shait
keptbe conxnandfments o? Christ., and

litalibear têie words £poken even to the
youiigest wiio is thus iàithful, Il He tbat
LoYeth u>e shai týe ¶ovedeofsny .Father"

THREE BABES IN' HEk-VEN.
A Christian wciman îîid the otber day.
1J bave tlw.ee little babes line~'i.

It iras biard, O oa4tgv tbem, Up!
When. she, saw -the vacant jViaoe ý * the
table, and beasvl tbe--,atteritie of tinir
footsteps no more, it oeed as if ber
heai-t mu.qtbre<. !Sbdlistened in-vaint
to hear tbir sweet innocant prat1a; ab*
lookedin ývain te -se' their -Utleý,floms
jease le at taie open -due One- by one
they-paseed away., as tba dew-drop ex-
haléefronse beeart of-the rese ln the

affer mather, dràped in the habitimeuts-
ac.death, jald lu its lteoia.n1w-
ered into the cotd, damp grave. She
mournzùken4, but nos e i re'lolee, when*
sbe remembers that tbey have escaped
froni ail ýthe temptations and garowB of
this inconstant life.

Sue we4ive <but ler lambw'have.-en.
tereci 'the beavenly fold. WonI<1 (Ixat

eaizrwx n earth <o-iteçi.e
i hi£ ar*me and bluoe&thejs, re'rulgeer
darlingé,from thie celestialgates!Oo!
if he blescea cbsl*dýen OU éa-tbý b.e *i
bless tlie spiritw ofchidremn.in beéaen...

fi-7
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littie babesïih heaven t She is, ne fed-
tXzI thattheir morals' wiII be cerruptedi
because they'bave for coinpanions the
p1*epbetsi apôstles, martyrs, end afl -who.
htive washed thieir irobes anid made them
iYbite in the blood oflthe Lamb.

She has n(> fena that amy accident
-will befail them, that sikeamay waste
their fiames, or that death li il hush their
cherôbie songs. Tbz»ik God r no tbner-
ai processions sweer ihrough the golden
streets of the New -Jérusalem P Thle
ilowersoef heàven bloomn ever ne grave-
yards.

Rad those babes grown up and gome
out irkte this cohil world of onrs, they
rni£ht, bave Iknown want, but the mother
inidulgeés in ne such fears now. They
shahl never Langer or thirst so long, asgpl.

doncluter rien 'n sie' fair-tree, s»
long as the streams of. the rive 1 of life
uËake glad thre city of onr CYM.

IMe motiier of tbese babes ïnviuges in
the 'hope cf meeting with , ber long-
lost treasures bey onà the river, te, be se-
parated from them no more. And it re-
joices-ber, too, to remember, wheri the
rèsurrnetiffl trump shail seund, thât

U liese naw risings frein the tonib.
wtith ?Uqtro biighter far shafl sUae;

Rtevivewith ever-during b4ioxn,Safo reom diseases and declile-.

*IINIO0N OF QOOD MIEXN IN.
H1EAVEN.

. f te iere conceptiorief the re-nnion
of- gbod ren ?n a future state, infuse- a
momè»btary- raptreinto the mind of TuI-
lyv; if an airy speculation, febr there is
reason te f*eazr it bad" lttie hold on his
convictions, eosiid inspire him with suob
deight, wbat Dî5Y we be expected te
feeý wbo are assured ef such an everit
by the truesayiigtof6od? Bowsboutd)
we 7ejoice-in the.ptbpert, the certainty
rathe.r, of spending a bfissfi2i eternity

wth thwe whom we Ieed en~ eath ; ce

séeing- iti enherge &iomtle ruins of tlie
tomb(-ana the deeper I'Iins of the fail,
mot only uninjured, but refineil and per-
f'ected, ý with every tear wiped tri their
eyes,' standing before the, thront of' Goc)
and the Lamb, 'b> ubite robes, and
palms iro their baudos, rying voth a louct
voico, Salvation te GO(?, that sitteth lip-
on the tbrone. and te the izn-bb forever
and everY'-What delight wMl it a-Foril
te renew the swveet ecunsel we hasve tàker,
tog-ether, te receunt the toils of combat,
and the rabour of the iray, and te ap-
pi-aci> bot the beese, but tle thi-one of»
God, i compiny, iu order tojiin in the
syrihpbodies bf heavenly yioîèes, and lose'
oursýtee amidst thse spiendors and frui-
tîoos cf't&- totific visiein t

Te that state fl? the pieus on earth are
tendirig an if there is a lawv freinwliose
operation mone6are exemipt,whieh irresis-
tibty coaveys thei? bodies *te' arkne$su
ana-to:dust'.thère ià iu>etber, met lesS
certain or less powerf'nl, 'whieh eonduots
their spirits te thse aborles of blisq, to-the
bescm Of flkeir Father ýând their God.
The wheelsoef'nature were not made te.
Moi backwardl; evervthi-i- -presses on-
na-rd t. etemnity;fe-, ie it of tiîne
an impetuous. carrent -laz set in, -whicib
bears.al! the sons ofruen tewards that in-
terminable océan. -Meanwhile, heaven
rs attraetihg te itsell wateier is congTe-
xiai to-its nature, e -enriczhincg itself by
thre spoils of eartb, and colleeti-n«o -Withirn
its capacid'us bosoin whatteve.r is pure,

rmanent and divine ; leaving nothîng
or tire Iast fire te. consume but tire oh-

jeots an>d the slaves of concupiscence ;
,iilaeverything which grace has prepa-
red aud.hbeaatified shal? be gamtbered and)
selected frein the riasof tie vorld, te.
adoin that ý,terna1 city, "twhiohà bath no
neci) of the sun, neither of' thre unon, te.
shine in it;.for tbe --40r) of Goa> ioth
enlighten it, arnd thse Lamb is. thé»i!igh1

Chîldrei's Co)riier.
TIiATTMOTXIER'S ?RAYERS
In the spiug of i-,a coWriot Was

Committed to ifhe charge ofMiýr W-,
;vardepoft!ç"Stt-prison. The warcien
vvhe wua a benevolht Qualker, felý deep.
]yvinteresteaýtoreciaini 1dm from bis viol-
ousceurso,,if possible, but flic prisoner
s eerned resolvedl to ma:tntain bis prend

and) baugL'fty bearing. Re rece7tved ev-
ery art ofkimilness 'with ingr&iitude an.)
diffdain Iu vain diii tie wardemattempt
te -nain 1is afflection oe his confidence.
Be-Woulil sometimps ente- 'bis celi aund
rnd to hi,» froin the Bible. tût ihe
prisouer wouli tu r 1-is back teward him,
and sitop is cats. le wtoild soûmetimes
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try te talk with him in accents of kind-
ness and affection ; but lie could rarel)y
get any more than the monosylldbles,
"ves," and Il no," uttered in a harsli,

guttural tone, in reply. H is thirce ),cars
of punishaient passed away, and lie left
the prison the saute hardenied, ungrate-
fil viliain that hoe was when hoe eontored
it. But a few months had elapsed, and
lie was agrain colivicted of a crime andl
brought back, sentenced te ten years'
imprisonment. Again diii the rjious and
t.*itliful ivarden renew his efforts, and
try te awaken in tlue prisoner some vir-
tjous emotion. But he seemed dead to
ai moral influence, ie maintained tho
sanie obstinate, suilen mood, as wlten in
prison before, and, if possible, was more
morose than ever. Still Mr W' was
not entireiy dliscouraged, and he resolved
te unake ono more effort. With his Bi-
ble in bis band, hie entered thse prisoners
cell one eveuing, 'ust afrer hoe iad been
reieased frtn bis toil. Hie begyan to read
the fif'cy-tlrst 1Psalm,. The prisoner turn-
ed bis bzeck as usual, and triedf to seim
inditrerent te .wbiat lie read. When
the warders bail done reaiig, he said,
,1-:Frinl K-, lîoi old art thou ?" Af-
ter a sullen pauserke-Teplied, IlThirty-
fi ve" "Thy parent.; are dead; are they
net ?" "Yes." IlThey died wvhen thon
wast oxn? Yes." 16Dost thou re-
meunber thy father?" 4-No." Il»ost thou
àemerumber thy unzother ?" In a soit and
tremuinus voice lie repiied, IlYes, 1 re-
tnember-my niother." The warden saw
xhat there iras one chord of feeling stili
alive,.that ho then.touehied that clod
and it vibrated, andu lie continuel," Ilfow
,nid wast tiîou when thy motker died-?"
''he, prisonor raiseil lus eyes, and looked
the wardlen in the face, and the tear-drops
started as hoe repiiefi, &1 1 was eighit years
anti five niontlis oid -%vhun slie died.»
Thue warden resumed- " Ws th)- me-
ther a pious %vu>uxani ?" Il Oh, yes; mv
£nother iras a ý-eily, pious iroman, and
$Ixe is noir in heaven." il Didsr. thou or-
,er hoa'r thy motiier pray ?" 1-Yes, site
Prayed every niglit and morning, and
-she taugblt nie to knecl by bier side nd
ite pray aise. Oh', tiihe'pryrs1

Here the prisoner burst into tears, the
pions Quaker wept aiso; they mingled
their tears and their prayers. The pri.
soner seemed melted into, contrition ; ho
asked thé warilen's forg-iveness, and the
forgiveness of his God. Prom that time
he Mnifested an entire chan ge in con-
dnet and feeling. He c semèd humble,

submissive, and penitent. After some
mionths, the goeenr of the state ias
petitioned, and the prisoner iras released.
li-e hiad noir become a noir man; lie re-
nioved to, a distant part of the country,
joined the ehurcli, andI is noir an honest
man and a Jevotcd Christian.

PRAISE FOR TRE WORD.F
GOD.

The Bible! the Bible! more precions
than grold

The liepes and thse giories its pages un-
fold ;

If. spenýiks of a Saviour, and tells of bis
)Ove,

It shows us the way te thse mans ions
above.

Thse Bible! thse Bible! blest volume of
trath,

loir sweetiy it smies on thse season of
youtb;

It bids us seek early thse peax'i of great
Price,

Ere the hieart is enslaved in the bondage
of vice.

The Bible! thse Bible! ire liait iti with
joy ;

Its tmutlus and its glâHès our tongues
shail empioy;

We'l sing of its triumphe, we'Il tell of
its irortit,

And send itsgi.ad tidings afar oer the
earth.-

T.be B3ible ! the Bible! the valleys shall
ring,

And hill.tops re-echo thse notes that. we

Our bansers, iriscribed .with its prccepts
andl raies,

Shalt long irVave. in trijWp'h, the joy of
orsckools.

H0W THE UEkV-TIIEN DIE.
Mhen a pocur sufficring man is thouglit

necar deatlî,ho is hnrried offby bis friends,
willing, or unvilling, te thie Ganges.
There, istretelieîl on the muddy bank,
aften ivithout a mat te lie on, exposed te
thxe piercing-rays of the suni by day, and
te the chillingr damps and deirs of night,
tlie unhappy 0sufferer breathes luis last.
If yen sec th(- poor creature ivrithing in
ago;ny, and ofFer te do somethiing for lhum,
thýe bystanders will scornfXuliy anisîrer,

irias brouglit hore te die; lie cannot
]ive now-*" Ikre, by the side of the
streani, 15 a dying bey. is fathor and
.motlser are busy sprinklin, hlm îvith tho
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mucldy watèr. This is ail tbey are do-
ing for him, except slning te, bitu in a
plaintive tone, IlTis bIess'd to die by
Ganza, my son ;-to die by Ganga is
blessed, My son." Look a littie further.
There is a dying 'mam, seated up tothie
Mniddle, la the waters of the river. Tie
leaves of a sacred plant are thrust into
bis mouth. The inud is spread over bis
breast and forehead:_ then it is poured
down bis throat. fle implores hisfriends
te leave him alone: lie begs theai fot to
kzili hlm; lie does not 'wish te, die. But
they drown bis cries 'witlî their shouts of
IlHurri bol! Hurri bol 12' and persevere.
in. filling bis mouth witb mud and water,
tUll the ivretched mnia--stifie*d, suffoca-
ted, nxurdered. breathes bis last.-Miss.
Repos-for Youth.

IUO S.ABBATti 'SCEIOOLSIIL
DB NM ARK.

Y'ive years age, when 1 was at Copen..
hagen, (the-capital of' -Inmark,) a Da-
nish lady was very much surpris-ed whea
1- told lier -about our Simday sceoos ;
and she said, she was Ilsuye that the
childx en there 'would nct attend, if they
haid school.s; for that they look upon the
Sabbath.as a holiday tos9muse theassel-
ires in, and sot as a dav forbeing, tauglit
anyt 'hinti." But yet thereli a hope tbat
better Ïlays are coaiing. The Bible is

hengmore -rend; the Tract Society is
2ening out its little silent inessengers;

and God's truth is noNy faithf ully preacli-
ed in many »anish pulpits. Wîll Ye00

fltthp prav,that God would send down
hS Siit's 'is~nenèces spon that landi,

that its people may iio.loflgf3l'serVe hixrh
with-the lip~ only, but from the heart '?
-. bid.

TIIE MISSIONARY CIIAI'L 1iN
GOOBBEE, IMNLIA.

There are many temples in Goobbee,
very costly and magnifieient. Close by
somne of these temples t here stands alhouse

ut oÇmud, and whitevjaslied. A sniall
and lowly bouse tbough it be, the Cod of
beaven and earth does not pass it by. it
is the Missionary Cbapel. Hore the ser-
vants of God p7oclaiin his, word. Here,
the blessed Spirit is poured florth, and
niakes that word sink deep into the,
bearts of them, that hear. Thoere is no.
place la the wbole to'wn se, honored asz
the Missionary Cbapel.--lbid.

THE HINDOO SISTERS.
One day, a person foad two littIe

g4ds beggings in thea sti'eets of Calcutta,.
and took them befbre the wagistrate
The youngest of theai was a fne, healthy
looking child, and ber briglit eye antb
pretty fora deligbted ail .that lookod up..
on ber; but the oldest was 'weak, thin
and sickly, and 'seemod almost starved to-
death. The imgistraite~asked ber how
it was that she was se, thîn, and ber sis-
ter' se, stout. -Oh' as answered, Il
do not often got mach to, eat; for ivhen
an-y food is givon me, 1 always give it
first te My little sister, and she eats ber
full, and, if any is left, then 1 get it;
soraetiaies it is only a very littie bit
get, and often she eats it all, and then 1
have te, go witbout."-7-Jur. Miss. Ma.

nTequmperaince.
&PIJRE! FIRE. FIREl'-' TO-

MORRO W.'
Such have boon the texis choses by

the new pulpi orater, the Bey Arthur
Mursell, for bsSunday-Loctures, in the
Great Free TMade Hall, Manchester.-
On Sabbath. weelk-,.the youtbful preaulh-
or lectured on the first -te an audience of
7000, and last Sabbath the spaclous
building was crowded. in every part, and
tbousands went away unabie -togain ad-
mission. The Manchester Exaier
gives lengthenied reports of these a 'd-
dresses1 frei which we give the follow-
iag extracts :

It is a snil cottage, tbinly furnished,
and the furniture, like tlie vife, sooras
ivasting, away. Half of' t is nt tbe pawn-
shop, and it is all gontly sinking into, the
same vortex. He bas a wifé and only
dau-bier-a fair child of 1,5 years, just
budding into, life. Cruelty and bard
usage, together with st.arvation, have
told their tale upon the motber's forai
and face; and wben the lord and master
of the bouse comos stagg,-ering borne at
midnitght, he fanda that tbey have stretch-
ed ber, dying, on the tattered .bed-"the
daughter's tearfrrl face is biddea ln hez
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nio her's bosom, and ber thin whbite band
is clasped about ber neck.. Tho .çonsci-
cuice-striekeri sot stands rooted on thic
thresbold, and stays; bis staggeringr feet
by grasping at the door-post,eand as ho
stares NviîIi bloodshot eyes upon the deatli
bed that bis selfislirioss prepared, lie licars
bis dauglîter's sobbing voice exclaiin-
ilTbv wvill bc donc !' and then bis gasp-
ilig W ift sigbsq.forth, the strugglitig prayer
-' Lord, lay not this sin to bis chaýrge-'
.And as the dying intercession floatsfrn-
that brokeri liart to beaven, the spirit
leaves ils clay and follcNvs it; and thic
iiitber is alone -witli bis orpban daugbter.
i3itterly did bie wcep as bie looked upon
tbe tnortal remnant of? that; patient part.
ner of bis life-so still, so cold, mnarble
white. H1e would baye tuadly tried to
,warn lthe bosom, back to life ; but bis
child viîldrew hiru from the bcd, be-
cause shc knew that bosom bore Ibe mark
of a foui, savage bloiv, and she did flot
want tbat bloiv te recoil upon bier fatber's
hîeurt. The îighalt rolled slowly by, and
the inorning sunfel1 full upon tge upîurn-
ed face of dethý; ami as tbe drunkard
looced towards it thon, hoe saw that the
love-iight bad not faded froru the glassy
eye-balls oven. yet,--Another day and
miabt, and il is lime toi take~a iast fond
look, bef'ore the coffln-lid sball sbut out
the vision for evor; and a sad look it vas.
A parting pressure of those marbie lips-,
and a bot Cear upon the cleeks ;and thon
the daugliter cornes lo place a lily in the
bosoru, and tmine a sweet wbite rose itiî-
inthe raven bair; and then amidst the
tolting of the passing bell, ancd the tramp-

r.ic o the black procession, the scorne is
cloeed. But oh ! the woary, woary heurs
of remnorse wbicb proy upon the widow-
or wben «loft alone-bislife insupportable
-ivhat shal hoe do-wbat cordial paria-
cea ean quellt bis fears, aîîd sootbe bis
torturing refiection ? Ris cbuld creeps
softly to bis side, lays an open book upon
bis knoes, frora which she wbispers in bis
cars,'1 God is our refugre and strongth, a
very prosont beip in trouble.' The viords
seera tei revive him for a moment as lie
agai1n asks. t Whîat shall 1 do?'-' Pray-
or is the bice cordial for a 'wounded spi-
rit, fatiier,' says the cliuld, t'my ruother
tauglit me that.' Prayer l-wbat is pray-
or ? 1711 try to pray .at ail eveuts,' ho
says, and he turuis tei faý dpon bis knees.
But, ail at once, a colfi and nervous tre-
rnor chills bis veina, and hoe turus rounid
again, and says 4No-rit pray to-mo,'-
row-I can't pray now. Give me my

bat!' Thed<oor bas swung uponils bin-
gos, and hoe i8 in tbe street ; tbe daugli-
ter follows 10 the, door, and watcbes hi1M
as lie geoes down the pavement, tilt lho
turîîs mbt a bouse. She follows quickly
afier lirn, and gels iiere just in time te,
itar biîn call lioarsely for sorne brandy.
Down on lier knee she bega bim, by tbe
meniory cf thc loved and losÈ.2f or pîty's
sake-to torne avway; but bie tbrushs lier
out, and tells ber Io ho gene. Arrived
at borne, she kinels once niore-not flow
belore an oarthîiy, but a Ileaveuiy Fa-
tuer. She prays for bip teleadhler on-
]y relative from ruin mbt peace. The
<dock strikes ten-eleven-twelve-one
-two-and tbreo, before tbe shuflhing
footstcp qan be hoard against the door;
and thon it is openod by the straugo baud
of some ruffian compaulon who kas lielp-
cd ber fatber to gtdo eH givos
bis dî'unken charge into ber caro, with
niany a coarse and brutal jest, and leaves
tbem alone. Bis glaring.oye happons te
rosi upon the open Bible be bad sel aside;
and as bis childplaced ber trenibling band
upoîî bis breast, bis tears once more usb-
cd forth like tbe water fromn the rocic beý-
neatb the propbot's rofi. But, oh, it is
a too-iate repentance.. 4oxî day lie dives
down to bis hell again, te drown bis grief
in streans o? iiquid fire. And white lie
is away, anotber sliadow darkens the
'tbreshold of bis hopse; a.nd the poor or-
pbaned girl is listening te the glili and
slippery flatteries of some deeeitful liber-
tin e,and the chastecaskeL o? '.ber.tlamais in
peril of being ransa*ekd of ils pearly
jewet-virtue. Day afterday the liber
rels bomne witli bis legiýon ot'evil spirits;
reveiiing in bis beart; and day after day
the plastic visiter cornes witli the velvet.
touch of bis sot band,ad fout cajolery
of bis dainty lips. Is'it any wonder tbat
she sbould in lier unguarded anduntend-
cd innocence, with.Tbe bloedingteèndrils
of bier txusting hoart irenblingt totwine
around some truc support, ivith every fi-
bre of ber vîiman's seul torn fromn tbe
objects tbat Ebouid vin its leve-is il a
'worider, I ropeat; thaýt sh e sbould fait ho-
nealli the wicked wizardry of tbe sedu-
cer's serceries, and sink froni in-nocence
te bo nie prey o? tlie libertine, and tie
toy o? the destroyer-? And on w'ichse
licad, O drunkard--on wbose led-
boust, miscaiied a man-shaîl h ler . iodù
most heavily descend ? Yes! let the
tbought torture thee-let it iasli ihee as
'wilh a whip of scorpions, and lacerato,
tliy very seul with ils envenomed smnart
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-you killed yonr wif'e ivitlî your own
s~Làfl, bea8tly appetiýes-and you bave
ývorse thankilled yourdaughitcr! After
a long. loue absence-vhicbI y'ou have
filcd up by puling? about yôur pretty
Jane-she tornes back to your root-dis-
hionourcd and abandoned ; and as j'ou
stretelh your arms to libId hier to your
heart, she laugbs a hoarso and gipsy laughi
-a weird and liollow sound-in ih
you cannot recogrnise those tones thiat
read the Bible ini your car, and calloci
on you to pray. You look upon the faice
but it is flot the saine; the blushes-once
s) modest-have faded frorn the cheek
like "Ithered lloivers; and brazen, sto-
lid insolence is niantling in its place.
What wonder-liel.babe-what wôid(er
that upon some black and stormy night,
she hurle bei-self from the dark parapet
of the bridge, and seeks a refuge froin
the cold and slucraish oarth, in the col-
dereand more sluggfish ivater!1 Drown-
ed!-yes. drowned !-and gone into eter-
oity hefore you-a ministering spirit to
usher you to liell. Don't you remembor
%wben ber trembling ffinger pointed vou
to hea-ven, and wvlien it traced the linos
that r.poke of Ilim who was the wvay, the
trutb, the liffh? -But you would flot fol-
low it, and. you have flot only turned
away yoursclf, but have strewed blasting
ashes on her elowery patb. 0! be, not
surprised to see, as you are huiýried
through.the êbpn corridors. ofthe nether
world, the pallid phantom of that child
-whos e arly love iwould, had you cberish-
cd it, lifted your hopes and thoughts to
beaven, laughiing to see you writhing, in
the lake of fire. O fathere! bc ten'der
tojyour child ren, and be jealous of your
rdaï,gliter's love. Guard ber 'îonour as
you wouid guardfjonr lufe. Never up-
lift a recreant hand against a ivoman'e
breast for that nman is a monster ivho can
bruise wl'h a miscreaiit's blow that teni-
der bosom, or terrify ivitîs a ooward's
curse that augYet presence.

THE BIRTI-1-RIGHT.
cg Now, eourage comne to me," -whisper-

cd Narid as slie sawv -the guests-turningr
their attention to hem. elf,1 "eau 1 brave
it, yes 1 will, 1'Il nover be.a coward-ý.a
moral coward." She threw back her
stately head and pressedl one foot more
firmly on the earpet as though she wouid
tread beneath, her such an unworthy
thougblt. The alases were fillod witii
sparkinzr wine,-atid one, a gentleman in
look and bearin, r-ose and called on al

to join hirn in ple(lging the bealth of the
fair maid-tîequeen of their l'estival, and
in ivishing that each birth-riglit as it
cornes around may be more hoavily la-
don witi lessinges. CIaotlîo,
tbe swvoct voico ivas itmperiouùs, and ai
turned to the jspeaker as shie stood 50
proudly erect, in ail lier womnly gran-
deur before tbom, "landl let me tell you
wvbat J bave seon and licarcl thîs niorin-
ing. Not far fi-oni bore is a bouse that
fe.w of' us would tbink ofontering. Thi-
ther I %vas led this inorning. I enteredl a
door, it closed noiselessly bcbiind nie and
I stood looking on ivbiat wvo, the thought-
less cgiddy ones, ougbht to look on andl
tremble. Before me la), a mnan in the
prime of bis lufe; but, oli tîtat face, the
liair was c-oarse and rnatted as it lîung
around tho dying brow-his eyes wvore
sunken and closed. XVhen hý opened
tber lio looked around 50 fcarfully, 50
anxiously, nay! s0 agoîîizingly tbat it ap-
palled me; bis wife ivas kniceling by the
bcd. You talk of ' enslîrinod woinen ;'
you should have soon boer, pallid, lîag-
gard, soul-stricken and I-èath-stricken
ber daughter knelt by bier side. 'Aanos-,
corne bore,' he murmurcd. ' Oh! Aggy
speak to me again Arej'ou gono alroa-
dy ? You bave neyer left nie. 1)on't
gol now, say once more I arn forgivoen I
Cannot die with this weighit of rnisory op-
pressing me. Agnes, Agnes. eva.n your
pardon rdoes noteremove it, ivhat shah1 i
do? fl on't! don«.!lyour kisses torture me
now, .1 cast thern away onee-bartered
them away for wbat it blisters my tongu-,
to naine. 1-lealtb, wealth, hapcpiness, life
-- ail gone for bitter-euriisiid drink.' The
darknoss ivas g-atbering thiek anîd tabt
and the slîadowy presence oU death greiv
more distinct and terrible. 'Acnes',ag:.iiîi
said the poor iveak voite, 1 tlis is death
toiîlt his? Stihg. I'ow awf'ul; it is ag ony
of' spirit to havé, ail the past before me,
you more vivid than ail. Wlien you Igave
your life to, me in -ail its y-outliful glory
aid 1 tbrew .it away as worthless coin-
parei witb,-you know-tbe kisses that
inadden me nôw would have boon my
sweeteit 'pleasure. Oh Agày, pray, I
dare not, that oven madness may coîne
ag4in. AsàlUrè me Ishiah flot bave to an-
swver for iLail. I canitot; itwîoulj crush
ten thiousand mon ; norie to blanie but
mnysei',' hcsbnti nued murmuringly, i N
tempter. 1ioiiddOen sua-e or poison. Oh
God have merey 1 Agnés, wific, ny cliuld,
flot gone? I cannot leave you. rive
nie only a few mônths to be liusband, fa.
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ther. Let me taste for a few woeeks onfly
what 1 mighit hiave enjoycd a life-ti nie,.
Oh ! Goal is there no pity. Oh! ago:îy
of remorse. Agnes, Açgn-,' lier naine
-was ondedilueternity. No, no, not that;
giverme a littie water for the very
thiouglif-f it unneries me aow, but wait
1 haixè something more to teil you. 1
left the mourners ivith their dead, and
,vas soon face to face with a womnan near-

Ias young as myseif, crouching down
in a corner. She eyed me maliciouslv,
mutterina,'I 'slie'll do, clever and haud.-
some, ail the botter.' 1 went up and
spoke soothingly to lier, she looked at me
wonderingly. 'Cati 1 do aîîytbintr for
Yeu, I asked.' 'Anything for me,' and

the sliriek of lauglhter that pealod forth
a1)palIed nie. ' No, no. go awvay ; yet;
sLay, stop, lower yet. 1. ivant to wiîisper
la your year. Don't lot thetu drink your
bealth. They ean't help it 'they say
good ivords and ivislies but there are bad
spirits in the glasses, amdi îhey have more
power thap their good %vish.'s. Now go,
I".e Nivarnelu you,-go and boware.' Gen-
tlemen, ili y-ou een risk tuy happiness.
No, 110, 3'ou Sav. Then push back your
niasses and wish nie a long life, unstain-
cd, unwullie.d, andi pledge it lu the cirauglit.
pure front the band of itq Gïver." The
'wine ivas untonclied that nîght by al, by
somne forever allerwvards.- (anada lèlil-
peraiice Aduocawe.

-Religions lIutelligence..
ENGLAND.

MARRIAGE OF THSE PRINCESS ROYAL.

The marriagr, of the Prineess 'Royal
of Ertglanci iwith flic Prince ivho is likely
soon to succeed te the Prussian throne,
is an everit wvhiclh '-wl probablv exereise
Much iiutluexi *ou thle fûturé of hoth
En gl a nd and Prussia-the two g-rat
Protestant powers of Europe. It lias
been the anxious desire of ail the great-
est English ruie.rs Ripice the Reformràtion,
to 'bring*r thiq country int e1oser allianre,
witi the Protestant kingdo.ms of the
continent. Oliver Cromwell irbose
èlear irisig,,ht loto the truc national inter-
ests, cannot be disputed, ivhatover opin-
ion znay be bold of his charactor andl io-
tives, kept this ohject always stead ily be-
fore him. On occasion o? the massacre
of the Vaudois, hie tooic advantagt, o? the
opportunity to suggest this itîca te all the
Protestant princes. Wr.iting to the Iýing
of Sweden, lie say,« "lAs ofton as we
behold the busy councils and variouq ar-
t1ifices o? the conimon enemies of relizon
se often do wve revolve iii our minds hoiv
necessary it wvould ho, and how mucb for
the safoty of the Christian, iorld, that
the Protestant princes slîould bo uuhted
with our republic in a s 'trict and solet-en
i-onfederacy." The wvhole career of fVl-
iiam Ill. had one retaim-the raisingr
Up of a ýtron2! Protestan t alliance a2ainst
the tlirtatening flood oÉ%Rmish influence
as ropresented in the thon strongest pl-

Sec Letters of Stnto in Dolrn's translation
ef Milton7s Prose WVorhzà.

lar o? the Papacy, Louis XIV. o? Ftance.
Thelcoy tohbis polieyv and wYars, is alivaYs'
te bc found in titis one idea. ivhethor ive
regard lus earlier lire lu Hlolland; his
landinc in Enalaud, or bis battles and
virtories ini Ireland.

J3oth England a1Prii eed tiie
protecting influence of a strong alliance,
nosv no less thian at àrv former ùeiôid ef
their history. The Papaey hâs, for at
least the last ton years. arisen witî ýre-
newved viaour; its udntmdsbv

fomdgigantic plans, ànd have skilful-
ly sproail their mnates ovi'r the greater
part of E urope. Ilueli rkill has beexu
brought into exorcise 'for te puTpose o?
papping the indopendont poiver of Ent-
land and Prus.sia ospeciaily. The higli-
or classes of botit ceuntries ha-ýe hbeen
plied ingonionsly --witle every motive
which could alihre them into the ranks
o? Rome, In Romish countries every-
thinzr bas been dfiUe te raîse national
prejudico against tîs, and to prepare the
way fer future couflicts. The Spirit o?
Ulîranioutanism iras strengly displayed
somne nionths ano, in tue triuinipliant toue
in whîclî its orgtaius, ail ovor Europe,
hailed the misfortunes wvhich befeil us in
India.

The Prince of Prnssia, the father o?
Prince Frederick William, lias long, beeri
tho warmest supporter o? the idea;o? a
close Engltish alliance on tho «rounds -of
broad poiicy. Ho ais alsetîto determined
opponent o? that mnovemnent Ronie'vard,
ivhicli lias appcared ln the P~rotes-
tant Church e? rruýsla, as wchl .in l
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the Church of England. He feels that
the true strengtb of his kingdomn is to be
found in the maintenance of an evange-
lical Protestantism, equally opposed to
11ationalism, on thig one band, and hich
Lutheranism on the otber. Already, in
the short period of his rejgency, and wvith
only limited powers, he bas markedly
iiidicated bis tendency. Ho was under-
stood to bc, like the king, most friendly
ta the meeting of the Evangelical, Alli-
ance at Berlin.0

The alliance of the royal families,
which is one, bappily, springing from af-
fection, and flot fiaom motives of policy,
bëgins thus, under the most favourable
auspices, and it may, we hope, loný«. en-*
dure, to be made, under the guidiug,
band of' Providence, the means aiî
stren-thening tbe-çause of Protestantism,
and aftrue religrion, inboth kin-domus.

FUTURE INDIAN'POLICY.

The ýquestion of our poliey in India is
iow more earnestly than eveir engagingr
the attention ai tioughbtful minds. In
a few days, that Parliament assembles
wliich will be invited'ta decide upon-
qestions af the higbhest importance ta.
fndia's future dIestinies. In preparati.on

for thismeeting-s have been held af great
iiifiue'nce; during. th e past rnonth. The
first.was a meeting undere'the auspices
of the, tbree great dissenting societies,
the WeEleyans, Landau and Baptiet. A
mpeeting was also held af the Church
Igissionary Society in London, and a
branch meeting in Dublin, at bath af
which speeches af much weight were de-
liveied by men in high ecclesiastical po-

sitioni. Ar. Indian Association lins been
formed'in Grlasgow. The Chiristian pub-
lie ai aIl denominations are thus becom-
ing aroused. There is much neod of
this, for there is every reason ta iJelie
tbat there wviIl be a very stern and
strong aosition ta overy attempt ta
change the ?Id policy. M~r Vernon
Smith, and with hitm the majority* of' the
Government, are said ta ho vigorously
apposed ta tma'King any inroads upon the
former sy-steni ai respect for caste privi-
loges, &j. It xvas reported tda Mr Ver-
non Smith iiad demanded lately, from
the Company, the naine- ai ail officers
.eubscribitic ta missions, iu consequence
ai Lord Ellenbarougli's attack; %Yhile it
is said, also, that; Lord Cnig has*cen-
sured Sir John Lawrence in I ndia, for
bis mlost Christian proclamation. Many
aId Indians at home are starting up in
defence of things as they were.

The battle is far from. won, and, if
great -%vatcbfulnes's and energy be not
used, it will probably be yet lost. We
still consider that the idea ta wivbih we
referred in an article tixul nonths ago.
ai holding, this summier or autumn, a
great Coriference in London, in wbich
ail aur abî&st.councýillar.rnight ho assem-
bled-, and to which ten or twelve of aur
ablestmissionaries. in Iiqdia mi«ht ho ine-
vite.d, is ywortby of much consideratian.
Sueh'a demonistratian would ensure per-
feet accuracy af ihfàrmatian, and * wauld,
aboya ail, be calculatedl toake astrong
impression upon the country, and *ta tell
upon the Parliament and Gavernment.
IVe hiope that this iq.pa 'will, ho more ge.
nerally taken up.

Editorlale
PROTESTÀNTf ALLIANCE 0F NOVA SCOTMi.

IN camman wvith other ministers of the Gaspel, we have recently received
the Circular of thue NoaScotia Protestant Alliance. It givezs a list of the
namnes ai the Comnmittee, a statement af the objects contemplated, and ai the
Means praposed for securing these abjects, with an explanatory address ta
Protestants.

The abjects and measures praposcd are precisely the same as those ainied
at by -the Protestant Alliance of Englanci, withi Lord Shaftesbury at its head,
and such men as 11ev H. MeNeile and 11ev Canon Stowel amangy its sup-
porters. As the design of circulating the -statemnent isi doubtless, the forma-
tion ofafi liated 1raùiýhes, in every part oi the pravince,,wie -thhiik it-is due ta
our readers ti)" ay these documents before them, for their attentive perusal,
adding at p»r'slLi ol>y. a few remarks in explanation axïd approval.
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The objeets of the Alliance are s'le], as must rccommend themselves to
ail true-heartcd and intelligent Protestants. The work to be donc is to
counteract the machinations and operations of lPopery, ivhich stands forth

Ucncngcd enemy of knowlcdge, of lînman fiedmadprges n
consequently, of the Bible and of religious education. Jesuitical organiia-
tien must be met by Protestant union. Information respectingy the nature
and dcsignas of the Papal conspiracy must be difflused by tracts, lectuires,
sermons, and periodicals. Wc sec that it is fariher proposed that the Alli-
ance, if properly sustained, shail attempt sorne missionary movemnent, after
tic exam-fple of similar efforts i Ireland and Canada, to give divine truth
and thec gospel of Jesus Christ to one or more of the races w'hichi, in this pro-
vince, blindly obey the Papal Pricsthood.

lit is higl i mne that; suc]i a mission ivas instituted. WVe rather inclin e te
the idea that it %viil be more efficiently carricd ont by Chiurehies thirough their
own ecclesiastical judicatories. The B,,iptists and Firee Churcli have liad
the subject before tlmem, and have lîad committees on Popery for several
years. We ledl rather more sanguine of success by sucli instrumentality.
Thle Alliance, iv'e trust, wil1 at lcast stimulate such movements. On.ly let
the thing be donc, and ive shahl rejoice that a repronch -which now rests 'ôn
the Protestantism, of the province wvill then be viped off. At present, Nova

Scotians0 ar arig cga iigs of salvation to Polynesia, to Burmab,
to Patagonia, and to IDamaseus, while there are 2vithiti Me province many
tliousands who have neyer read a single chapter of Ihat levelation w/tic/i
Cod has girey Io enhighten and to bless all nations.

So far as the Alliance inten ds 1 ) aim. at excrcising political influence, it
bmas defined its position in a mannr (sec that portion of the addrcss wlîiéh

we hve n~et~diii italies) iicli must prove satisfactory 'to aIl exceptl-
nianists, and those who are bidding, or ivho intend, iwhenever they have the
opportunity, to bid for tlîcir political. support. To such parties, the Alliance
will always prove distasteful ini the extrene. Even its members individually
inay laythieir account b meet Nvith the-ir'imnbittered.Jîostility. 'We trust that
none of these things ivill inove them, but that, through good and evii report,
thcy will continue Ilenrnestly to contend for thc faithli hich ivas once dcli-
vercd 10 the saints," and present an unbroken front iigainst ail the enemies
of' our Ilcommon salvation."

We have noticcd ivith satisfaction tbat; nearly ail tiie Protestant denomina-,
tiens of tue Province are represented on the comamittee. The Presbyterian
and Wesleyan elenients sccm to prevail. There are nîany -who arc ivilling
that the Bible should be maintaincd in our Sel.ools, and our Protestant insti-
tutions maintaincd, but tkey wish the lbattle to befoug(,ht by others. It was not
by such caution and wvorldly prudence-tlîat; our Protesta6tt riglits and privil-
egyes, ivere von ; ilor will thcy be secured, if Chiristiani ministers and men pur.
suc an îndecided and temporising policy. The aggressions of Romanists have
arouscd tlîe friends of religions freedoni in Canada, and the lime lis corne
in Uic lowver provinces, ivhen that alien pou-er w'ithin tlîem ivhiclî wvars against
tlîeir free protestant institutions, must be watchied withi jealous care, and -a
"combined opposition organized against all dlaims whvichl aîîy sect orbody of

mca may advance inconsistent withUc ealgd. -

C M M IT T EE
JAMES FonIMfAN, Esquire, PrfesîdèZ.

RFN. P.ROzESSOR ICSVice Presidlei't. v.CCHJiiLLlce>edet

di ID. G. MCGREGOB. il A. MCK1ý1G11T.
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RFnv. JAIMES ENGLAND. RiEv. D. FnFarms.
4&JOHN- rITN. '6 T. JARDINE.
6&GiuGi, BOYD. 111r. G. C. WViiiDDEx.

Mi.J. R. FoXitmÂN. "P. Ross.
C. ltonsos. l Mowr-ON.
BARNEs. "JAMErS TiiompsoN.
BÙIST. "C. D. -IU2'TERt.
INC E WAX. "Josîir'n SEr
S. BAitss. 'ROBERT Bo.AN.

Josi.,PH BEL.L. "G. J. Tizoox'.
M[t. T. FENERFlTY, Treczsurer.

R~v.Jo U IIUTER,?. Secr-elaries.
Mit. GEoRGE.- R. ANDERSON,

OBJ EC T S.
To maintain and defend, ag-ainst ail the encroachments of Por cry, the Scriptural

doctrines of the Reformition and the principle ofreligiaus liberty, as the best secu-
rity under God for the spiritual welfiàre of this province as an integral part of the
British i2nlpre.

AND FOR THIS. PURPOSE.
To awaken Ct4ristians of v'aious classes, and of diffierent opinions on Pl'oitics and

Church Governiinent, to stîch n lense of Christian patriotism as shall lead tbem, in
the exercise of their constitutional, privileges, to regard the interests of Protestantisni
as a chief abject of thîiir concern, keeping intor and merely political differences in
subordination to this great end. C

To unite the P-rotestants of the province in efforts to secure the recognition of the
Holy Scriptures as the basis of ail sound Education, and un a flrmn and LIperseverio'g
demand tha~t the provincial support and encourageement given to ?Popery of late
-%ears éball be disvontinue<l. In this demand woufd be included ail endowments of
Popery, un every foi-in. and of every kind, drawn froin the.piiblie, revenus-the
conesion of r.iiik and precedence ta Romish Ecclesiasties,-and the alhiiwance of
Convent.ual. Establishments not subject to the inspection and control of the law.

Toéjoin ivith the Protestnt Alliance ofEngland, as far as may be practicablc, in
e.kte-nilingc sympatlb and support tp tiiose in f'oreign cotntiesî 'vho may be suffering
oppression for the cause cf the Gosrel. And soseek to cal 1 forth the influence of
the BniWsh Goveronent-to obtain f'or Protestants, wvhen resiidingr in Popisb coun-
tries, Tehigilous Iibçr.ty equal to that which is granted to Romanists in Great Britain,
especially the liberty *of public %vorship, and ofburvine their tlead, according to their
own rites,---ýand, above. ail, frcedom in the use and circulation of the Word of God.

M E A N S .
L~ectures, Sermons, and Public Meetings". Commnunications to Members of the Le-
L.ssue of Periodical and Occasional Pa- gislat ure.

pers. -~'Correspotndence with Protestants ini ilie
Use of the Publc [Press. ameighbourin- provinces and other coun-
Petitions ta the-Leislature. tries.
Meinonials and Deputations to the Gov- Formation of Committees for Local Ac-

qrnment. toi

CIRCULAR.
Protestantism must be antagonistic tilI the systein wlbich calls 'for the Prolest be

dtaken oput of the wvay." The Protestant Churche5 sîill stand before ilie enemy
wbiuls first inarshaled their ranks. There is tlie old foe to combat.: and while P'o.
pery exists, Protetstants must maintain their position, and vindicate the tr.uth once
delivered to tbem. It is not allowed to Protestants to be contented with; the Cree-
dom they have won, but thar freedom, gained at suc'b cost must be defended, and
its enemies met with the samne weapons which confronted the Diet at Worms, and
seoured the Conifession of Auesburg. The falsehooda of a. system, ivhose iigular
design it ia to keep the world in chains, have to be expoýee, its machlinations..un-
ma ked, and its projects counteracte.Poeyxisndttdmndvglne
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and activity on the part of Protestants, to defend ait that is lear ta thons as Chris-
tians, aid imnportant to thent, as citizens,-essentiat at once ta their civil and their
reigious liberties. It is diflicuit to imagine -what cari be tire motives *of a systenm,

'ili, prctending to, receive a revelatio'n front God, renders that; revelation uscless
ta tire grvat masses af tire people, perverts i ts dloetri tics, substitu tes otiser saviaurs in
tire roon af the atone Rederer ai tie waorld, exaits mediators to a place ofequality
with Christ hinsself, imposes tire war.sirp or relies and of saints, msakes a eeremony
a sacrifice, disparaging tise onty propitiation, and incuicates beliefs which the under-
standing rel'uses, and 'tie mind revoits at. Thie arowvti of ages, and tire product af
worldiy aspirings atiserin2 in nsany respects tire tendencies of aur nature, but
usinc religion for the purposes of ambition and eartiriy agyrandizemerît, tire system
iafflered ta, and its projects are pitsrsuedl, frans tihe sanlie (lise mrotives, and the

sanie 3inister designis. Grasping rit poter, it %vieluis it, tirougis ta the euislaving, af
the mind, and tire ruin af its iiesr and its eternal interests. It is for tisis tirat
the paliticai influence is seized, anrd tire current 0f legfisiation is souglit ta be divcrt-
ci into tire channel af eccicsiasticism, or priestly peawer. It is nat proposed ta in-
terfere with thre rights and liberties af any boady af reiigionists, mat even of Roman-
ists, withirr tiseir awu;i legitimate domain: tl't"'ôpery is flot content *witirin tirat
domaine but woid contrai others in their praper actings, wouid secure ta itself tire
very functians ar iegisiaticrn, wivîile it unquestionably operates as an obstructive ta,
tire mast 2ahrtary mseaqsares iir generai improvemnent. Its strersuôirs efforts for se-
parate suhools, and determitied opposition ta amy enligistened sy-stem af education,
isais instance of tits. J Vialt ilrarded espi cially ai lthe present lime is tirat ail
u~ncdue adoantage ."Iuud irai ie given ta Papal inf/luence, Ù& tihe power whicla rs mant-
/eel1z/ thod.,.jlrrn ie balance of parties, aird i/rus securiug objects w/c/A
oaMerwvise wauld fie resiqled hy a ur/ted Protestantsrn Tire danger o/ y/e/ding ta tire
de ntandus of Popery, as lire price of usq support, sh>utd be ejfltally provided igailirsî
by thre combined actron of parlies wtic/r have conmun objecîs of legîslalion in ire com-.
mnon guod oflihe conin nily. An alien powver, if nut ait alien peaple, sirauld ire jeal.
otis/y wvaîcied and z-ealously resisled. No aci:: of legisiature siradd play inio il$
?rands.- Protestants shorrid nul pre fer thirer parly te thir religion. A coHrbinedl op-
position ta au! demiis widach any sect or bnrdly of mnen adva'rce, ineonsistent iw/lia thèe
generat *q'wd, mas.t be organ/zed. Tihis is siwpl1 q the abject oflhreProtestant Asscia-
tion, so farr asi it iras any political citaracler. Il dues nul a/mi atI.pal/tmcai abjects, brut
il vo uld comrbine Jru//ic/ans for Protestant purposes. Tire gettert abjects are apart
fi-am p. litcs, and have exclrrsive/y a ProIeçtant bearing. It is intended ta diffuse
informations, by tracts and otherwise, on the ciraracter and desigris af Popery. Manri-
festIy, tao great an apatiry exists in reference ta tirese, and ju4st because tisey are
nat kwsrand tireir dang-erous tendcncy is not; fcared. Tire citadel is» taken white
its defenders sluînber. Why srotid Popery receive a lar ger shiare of politicai pat-
ronagye than it is entitied ta?ý WVli sirautd it ire suffered ta frustrate ail efforts aý
,obtaining an adeqîrate iysterin af education, simipiy because it is apposed ta the Yead-
inge af thre scriptures in tise daiiy sehools ? Tire province is caiied upon ta say, as
,with one voice, tisat no apposition ta t-ie Woard of God ean ire Eilowed, rnuch aless
eountenanced, by a nation calimg itself Protestant, by a nation that -values its own
liberty of action. WVho bras prascribed tire WVurd af God ?-The churcir can. atore
intesÉpret. it 1 Let no such pretence fetter a Protestant community in the par«-..
Mount abject ai securing a religious systent af edlucation, or tire readin- of tihe Sa-
cred Scriptures in tire daiy sirools. «Protestants must act in concert"for this ab-
ject; -and this is aboya ail party strife, ail epîremnerai quarrels.

A mission amang R~oman Catholics is one important abject wsicis tise Protestant
Association inay cotitemplate ; amni tis shotsd enlist tire uniteri and zealousco-ope-
ration af ail Protestants. Canada basq its miissions ta tire Frenchr Canadian populla-
tion. WVly sirould Nova Scotia neglect its Acadian population, and tire Roimanists
from Ireiatsd and tire Highslands af Scotiand? Missioniaries amd Colporteurs may
weli ire errpiayed iu disseminating tire Word af (God.among tise thousands wiro are
deprived otfit by their auva systemu ai fàiti, and in preaching ta tlse». a different
gospel -tian that whilri Popery amnounees, even the pure gospelof tise grace ofGokd.
Thse suecess which lias attended sucs missions in Jreiand, where Popery -is nauw
trembling for its very etistence, and'in Canada, wvhere mnauy converts have been

0o vrt ietu atr is at once an encouragement and a rebuke ta ]Protestanti
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in these peo.'indes. It tells us to go hud do likewise : [t liolds out to us the pros-
pect of siinilar resulis; and at least the efort should flot be wanting, eve lhui
suceess iii an equal degree should bo denied.enatoul

PRE SBYTE11IAN PSALMODY.
TIrE PREsI3YTEILIAN SOCIAL PSALMOIST, with a selection of iPsalms and

I{ymns, from the Assernbly's collection.
Tu PJIESBYTEIiIAN JUVENILE PSALMODIST, by Thomnas Hlastings. Pres-

byterian Board of Publication.
Vie cordially recommend tiese two littie works to every lover of Sacred

Vocal Music, and to ail who feel anxious to clevatc the character of this
~most iuterestingt department of religious worslîip. The first contains upwards
*of one hundred and tlîirty tunes, witli a great number of llyrns to whlîih
they are adapted. Very great cure appears to have been taken in the selec-
tion of tie music. The Airs are usually sweet, and the harmony is at once
simple aud scieutifle. Many of these tunes have already become popular in
Nova 'ýeotia, but there are cýthers wvhich are by no means so well known as
tllcy deserve to be. Iu looking throughi the. B3ook wve have marked a few of'
these-sucll as IlRest," "IRockingyham," IlSutherland," IlSlîawmut." The
music contained in this volume is calculated to hold un intermediate place
between the slow Scottish tunes, whichi cither are, or resemble tic old Choral
music of the middle ages, aud whici, as vehicles for expressing some classes
-of' devotional. ideas, cannot be surpassed-and the fugue tunes that have been
so generally popular iu -Nova Scorma, and which, flne as many of them are,
require to be sungr with much more ski]l and taste thi euusually be found
'in our congregations.

The IPresbyterian Juveuile*Psalmodist, the smallcr of tie two works, is
,ealculated, iu our opinion, to lie eveu more exteusively useful thau that ýai-
reaay noticed. The greater part of our Churcli music is of too slow and
.heavy a eharacter to suit the tastes of' children, who, on the other hand, wvien
they have a natural turn for singing, eagerly pick up --natchxes of such song"S,
often silly and sometimes worse, as have tunes wvhich. please their fancy.-
It was the saying of au ancieut statesman, tint if lie couid make the songs
if' a people hW would- not came -%vho made tlîeir laws ; and if this be truc of
men and woïnen, it is emninently truc of cildren. To Ilma'rry Music to
immortal Vepgsý' is to aaopt by fur the most efficieut, because the xuost de-

1ig~tftl, n9, of interesting thc childisli mirxd, and of impressing te majes-
ty of God, the loveliness of the Saviour, and the joys of Ileaven, mix the iu-
faut. heart. When.witnessing tie pleasure which cidren take iu silging
such hymiis and music as are eontained lu this little book, wc could not but
feel thlat the formation of classes for teachiug themn ln connectiou with aIl our
Sdbbath aud wveek-day schools, would do rnuch to implant the seeds of -Mo-
ra1ity and iReligion ln the heurts of our children, aud prove a powerful aid
t, other, means of instr uction.

We should like ta --- a copy of tic IlJuvenile. Psalmodist" lu every fam-
ily of our Churci, and weil would it lie if the parents of every family had
sufficientý musical kuowledge to, train their chuldren to sine its hymns. Both
books may be obtaiued fromn the 11ev John 1. Baxter, who is Agent for the
sale of the books published by the ].resbyterian B3oard of Publication. e
are not acquainited with their price, but presume tiat like ail the other works
published by the Board, they are issued at a price whichi places them within
tie reach of all.
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0F THE

LORD, bless and pity us, shine on us wvith tliv face,
That thi' earth thy wvay, and nations ail ay kznow thy saving grace.-Ps. lxvii*. 1, 2.

v4ol. 9. PIARtCi, 185S. INo. 3.
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Proposed formula of Questions for Pres-
bytorial visitatiqas...........129

FOREsIGN MISSIONS.
Jlrief account of tho fourth voyaige of

the "John Williiams,' by 1Rev. U. N.
Gordon,.........3

Orxoext MISSIONS.
Fate of the 'Missionaries at FuttegPurgh, 136

REPORT' 0F COMMi\ITTEE 0F
SYNOD 0F TUE PRESBYTE-
RIAN CRURCH 0F NOVA SCO-
TIA ON REVISION 0F FORMU-
LA1 0F QUESTIONS FORZ PIZES-
BYTE RIAE9 VýfSITATION, 1S5G-7.

I. TO THE MNl\ISTER.

1. Do you preach the gosDel faitb-
fuBy ?

12. Do vou hold diets of examinatton
in the various sections of the congri~a
tion, and how ofien?

3. -Do you visit the congm'egation mi-
nisterially, from house to bouse, and hiow
ofren ?

4. Do you visit the sick, and aflicted,
attentiveh' ?

5. Do you iceep a Record of Baptistus,
admissions to the, C hurch, iNarriages aud.
Deaths, as they occur in your cong-re-
tion ?-if so produce it.

6. Are you caular, and conSeientious,
in your attendance on Churchi Courts?

7. Do you administer baptisin only
'ivheu a con<-re-ation bas been reguIariy
assembled?î

,q ,IDo you adnminister baptism, to axmy
but the childreri of sueit as are in the
communion or thec Chureli, and to such
as, unbaptized, are seeking admission !o
the fedUowship, of the Church?>

9. Ilave you any Bible Classes, and
-what is the average attendance ?

IL TO THE ELDERS.

1'.Do you, as an eider, statedly visit,

P.AGE.
South Africa, Caffrtria-Fri«,,tful Re-

suits of tho Famnine, ~. . .12S

ludia-Continued Governtnent support
to Idolatry, . . 135

Sir John Lawvrenee t)n Caste, 141
Tho Sandwich Islaind3, . Ili14

NEWS 0F TUIE CLUuEn. -
Presbytery of Pieton, &o.

Notices, AcknowledgmenLq, &c.
142
142

ndvise, and pray -%vith the families of
your district ?

.2. Do you wvatch carefulUy over.dbe
menmbers of the congregation, and, as
vou ha-ve opportunity, over fisose of the
Cburch in general?

3. Are you attentive in visitin, tlue
afflicted ?

4. Do you regularly, and conscien-
tious1y, attend meetings of Session, 'and
according ns yoii bave' been appointed,
the meetings of other Churcli Courts ?

5. Do you regularly attend, superin-
tend, and takie a part in, tire proceed-
ings and exercises otf Frayer Meetings ?,

111. TO TRESS.TN

I. ave you stated]" peeieet-
ingys for cônferenee an'i'cpraýyer?

2.What special modes of dea1ing àre
vou'empIoying *ithihbose, wvb6, by bap-
tisrw, havé beetn recognized as members
of the Chureli?

3. What attention do you give to Sab-
bath Sebools ? State number of Schools
-eaelirs-Pipils--coiWse of instrue.
tion-extent of Library i1f any, arntLwbat;
mnipns*are used to render the Schools
efficient?9

4. What cour(tenance nnd encourage-
nient are given to the different SehensDes
of the Church, Missions,. Education, &c. ?

à. Are )-d caiýefti1-liot to admiit ,îo
Feniing oralinahde pes' inder suspen-
sion in other c éngvregationý ?



c. Have you a competent number of for business, and when does; -yaur eccle-
elderseand are tbey district, or gener-al? siastical vrear terminaté ?

7. Hiave you a Book in whicb are -re- The 2nd question to managers may
corded the proceedings of Session, and ho put or flot, as circumstances mav war-
if so produceit? .rant.

8: J~ i naersben~pppoîtdt The following is the minute of Synod
transiact, the general business of the con- on the report now printed
gregation, and if so trame, them? IlTruro, <lune 27th, 9 o'clock~, A.JI

IV. TO THEt MANAGERlS. zbr'%ctlohrarertfCin
1. What salary do you give ou mi mite apr e oh read retiofs pom-

nister ? Mnitte apoted 10 evise uetion ws pute
2. Do )-on deem that a 'competent at 1eb'eilvsttos twsare

support'? that the revisedl questions be pririted
3. Howv have your obligations fo your and sent down to Sessions te examine

past~ ben flfihedand report upon, at next meeting of Sy-
4. Mbat is the degree of liberalîty nd

and promptitude with which ýthe congre- By rublicatioti in the Regùiter they
galion meets its liabilities ? are hereby transmitted te, all Sessions.

5. Wiiat system, is pursued in raising and their attention to, the subject re-
thé salarm questedi

6. How ofteiî-do 'le manages" ée P. G. MêNlGnÈGo1., Synod Clerk.

Foreign Missionis.
A BR1EP' ACCOflYT 0F THE

FOURTH VOYAGE 0F THE
"JOHN WILLIAMS?

To the 4ustralia& Colonies and (o Miqsion
;Sicuionsin -Eastern dndf Western

Polynesia-1 856-7-

TO WESTERN. POLYNESIA.

Baving been requested by a minister
of the gospel in .Lopdlon, before 1 left
that city, to write sométhing in the foras
of a tract on our voyage in the "lJohn
lýVilliams" tbrough Polynesia, especially
in relation to, the lissib;ù Ètàtions wvbich
in the provi4çnc7ea.of God we migbit be;
pertnitted.tô a4iwhich' was ini accrd-
ance. With:the wishcs of other esteemed
fie-nds, after due .consideration of the
subjeet sincé ' came toi he Pacifie, 1 feel,
aêieast, thé. force of sopne of the reasons
nurg«ed for doing se, anà althougit 1 ar
assuieà that 1 po,ýss but littie talent for
writlg to the edifleation of others, yet 1

féttit -is my duty to nake some ef-
fot io !te my fiends a littie more in-

fôrmâtion about' the' Mission stations
whieh 1 bave -vieited than I could cram
inb t'bi space of a coninon letter shoot.

1 tru hatI may be guided by theS'pi-
personis and things as 1 bave seen theûs
li. Oeeani'a, and that eyhat I may write
may bo acteptable to ffiy frienid.

As I have previonsly -written art ac-
count of our voya2e to Cape Town ai
the Australian Colonies, I shall only
give these places a passing notice-in this
communication and confine rnyself te a
notice of mi£-sii-y operations- ini this
"Island tvorld,-" giving, at Ieast, a littie
information on some of those features of
Polynesian jniesions on wbich informa-
tion bas been solicited.

The "lJohn Willianms" on ber fourth
-voyage to Polynesia Ieft on 23rd July
the busy Thames, on wbicb gallantships,
ricbly Iadeii,.with the world's commerce,
are eontinually going and coming, and
arrivedl at South -Africa on the lis of Oc-
tober, where ve remained five daye,
during whieb time 1 had some favoured
opportunities forg<aininoe some importan t
information relativ~e to, the Cape Colony,
botb politically and religiously, which
bas enjoyed some advantages by B3ritish
rule and the abolition of slavery. The
elimate of tbis thriving Colony seems fa-
vourable o 'Europeans in general, al-
though, it je said, but-few of lte Anglo-
Saxon natives live toe an advanced ag"e.
Some of the missionaries sent to, this Co-
lony labour among the Duteit farniers,
while ethers, penetrate int the irterior
far beyond the bounds of the Colony,
preaching the gospel to tira beatben.-
The ])uîch and Episcopal, Churches are,
supported by grants fkoas the Goyern-
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mient, whichi in ail probability will soon
be withidrawn, as thore is a strang feel-
ing rising up in this, as in the Australian
ColIonies, against the principle aof State
support te any Chureh. The Trans
Vael Boers oppress the abarigines very
niuch sinco they have been permitted by
the British Governnment ta obtain ire.
arms, and the latter, while iveeping ini
the bitterness aof their souls, like ffichel,
for tlieir dear ones who, are nat, ask the
white mnan the stern qluestionl,-" Why
(10 the .English help tit Boers whe de-
stroy us and our elilîdren ?" When pa-
rents lie down at right they ask for their
ebjîdren, and in tise morning ere the
ilrops aof the ni-lit are dried up reiterate
ibe same-" %Vhe.re are our beloved
children ?" unid, because there is none
to answer, they weep and stili anxiotisly
ýenquire-"-& Why do the white men (who
aire bound ta obey the Word of' God as
imuch as the black man) help the
Boers ?"

We sailed from Table Ray on the 6 th
l'or the Atistralian Colonies, after a de-
lgbrtftul visit te this <Joiony, wvhich was
mnade especially sa through. the kindtiess
-of the Rev Mr~ Thompsori0 and famiilv
and the arrivai. front Engrlacd of thte
~Sutine" for India, and arrived at Tas-

-miania i'n forty days. We encotintered
.zeverai, gales, and were mercifully deli-
vered fiorn shipwreck in the Indian
<,)cean, where wve lost our bowsprit. It
was on a peacefal Sabbath morning,
'while ail nature was at rest, ive entercd
tht beaut-iful Derwent, in the kind pro.
vidence of God, and our barque wvas
iman wafted up itS placid waters by a
gentie breeze te Hobart Town-a place
which wai once the hoine otf the savage
and of Britain's vile outcasts, who have
bs»en as a torch in a sheef to the former,
but now an interestiflg city -with templem
ta the praiso and honour of' Him t) 'vhom
the, end aof the earth are promised fox
bis Possession.

"Jesus lover aof my soul,
WVhen the storm, of life is past,
Safe into the haven guide:
Oh!1 receive My soul at last."

1 'preaehed on the, evenirig before wý
landed on the text, IlTliîne eyes shat
se the kingi l is beA.uty ; they shal
behold tbe land that he çery far off'ý" an(
saon ai'ter we landed, by a-singular pro
vidence, on the subjeet, "k I Christ,
which the Rev Mr M iler had selecet
fer that evening, to improve tht Memoi

ai' my esteemced friend Capt 11. Vicars,
and, for tht first time in a sermon, 1
made some use of tht lufe of this belovedl
disciple, ivbose race bas been so glorious.
The cangregation, as might be supposed,
was comewhiat surprised wvhen it became
k-nown that I was aitogether ignorant of
Mr M's arrangrements for improving'his
interesting7 wotrk tili tht followin- day.

The convicts have been a great curse
ta this Colany, and especially ta the abo-
n,,, uts, and their vithering inflince,
-which is now rnuch checkcd, is not, i amn
sarry ta state, conflned ta this C.ýolony
atone. Tht cauntenances af saome aof
these niiserable, men are remarkabie in-
dexes ta the depraved heart, out af
which are the Issues aof tilt. They, for
the rnost part, appear t-a be hike the de-
vil and tht etimity aof the human heart- --
unrei'ormed and unreformable. A cbap-
lain who laboured amang thetu for seve-
rai years, states that hoe only kntw ai' anc
case ai' reforation-of a yoting man
whorn lie received as a servant; but liait
subsequentiv sufficient reason ta know
that it was ;iaL genuine-by the loss ai
his silver plate. Ont ai' them, wha was
banishied ta New South Wales about
sixtv years aga for tht crime, ai'lheuse-
bre'iking, came under tht influence aof
thettrntlin the Colony, and for a stries
ai' years proved himseli' worthy ai' much
confidence; and there is saome reason ta
believe, that hie was beneficiat ta the
scouls of bis fellow sianers; but, on his
returu ta Scotland, lie feUi under tht
baneful influence ai' eome of lis former
companians, and was in tht end execu-
ted for hious;e-brèaking.- This sad cir-
cumstance teaches us an important les-
son, wb ich missionaries in generat knoiw
how ta imprave, for the-'îd a sad ten-
dency iu their conve rfrom heathen
prajctices ta return tolhtir former habits.
Wherc the duties of -the pastorate are
negttected in any %vay, the conseqLiences
are rnast conspiPtfuu, even in the case,,-
of' tht rnast strong. it is, ta say tht least
ai' it, a very inconsiderate act ai' tht Bri-
tish Governaient ta scatter sucli incar-
nate demons, as tht conviats 'generally
are, by thausands arng tht u1noffend-
ing heathen. Tht inbabitants ai' Cape

i Jw, certainly hadl îeroy an tht les-
1 then ai' South Africa as -wcll as upon
j theniseives, when they refusedl ta allaw

-a convict slip, &afe% ytars aga, ta land
lier destructive cargo in that Colony;

Iand, if tht Homile Governoient had -not
rdesisted froin secndit.g canvict ships ta
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Ner. Sou th M"alcs, thxe colonists would
have becu c.xcitedl to a state of re'oellioii.
As there 'was a science or pliilosophy
amor the ancients, falsely so calied, so

teeis a philanthropy amorng the nio-
derns, falsely so called-a philanthropy
-.viiceh, at the expense of justice, too fre-
quently screeiis the cuiprit fromn tho
sword of the civil magistrate, wvhon the
apostle designates as the aninister of God
to execute just vengeance on the guilty.
This philantlîropy, whichi ignores the
prineiple of capital punisbiment for any
crime, lias bronght forth sonie of its leci-
timate fiýuitq ln tihe Australian Colonies
and Polvnesia ; and thie votaries of this
principe a rould do iveli to consider -this
Seripture, 1-l e that justifiethi the un-

godly, anid hoe that condemneth the just,
even thev boLh are abomination to the
Lord." TFhecolonists of Van Dieman's
Land prevailed ivith the Home (Covern-
mient to send the convicts to Norfol,,
froin ihichi island they have been of late
remnoved to give place to the Pitcairn Is-
landers, and they also got the namne of
This beautiful islanci changred to Tasma-
niia. in honour of the name of Tasman ;
but tbeIPy have as muchI Of the 7nanicIC in
the latter as-of the demnon in the former.
Soieof the convicts escapcd froin -Nor-
follz at the cost of the lives of some u-
*wary inariners, and are diffusing their
baneful influence more widely over 'Po-
]vnesia.

The climate of Tasmania is salubrious,
and the land, for the most part, fertile,
even to lic summit of some of the bigh-
est mountains, on ùv1ich some trees grolw
to a prodigions siz. Theare is ïa irae
lyingy a few 'miles from 1onri Tw
ctowhieh, 1 have been ta6hJ, lioremen
van rie-n'insbc.A àen t1eman,
-who rcturned'from; Sydney to' Brifain a
flevr years ago, miade some novel state-
mntns aboutethe-trces and plants of thec
Colonies, among 'which was, that iiettles
growr twenty feet higli ! Ife 'was subse-
qjuently informied, tliat those wvho listen-
cd to such statements said, IlHe* thinks
-me are.such fools as to believe hm'
The sanie gentleman told nie, that on
bis return to flic Colonies, lie found that
fete grow in some places fifty or sixty

fethich. After fulfilling our mission
satisfacttorily bo Hobart Towvn, we bade
our 'wnrn-h;earted friends an, affeýctiona-te
fe-iell- and qailed on the. Srd of Decemi-
ber for M~elbourne, 'vhere n-e arrived on
thes 12tl. Wer hiad a very sickly pas-
sage, wshicb ivas oppressive 10 severai of

the passengers. As n-e sailed up lIoh-
son's Bay we obtained soine fine views
of thîe surroundingY country, some of
wvhich lias of late been turned into fruit-
fnl fields,; and -lien wve nearcd Mel-
bourne and sawi thie large number of
splendid slîips %Yhich lay at anchor où*
Williarn's Town, the stirring population
of Anglo-Saxons inoving in every direc-
tion, thie steamers skipping about la the
Bay, and thîe locomotives flying about
on ]and, and above ail a large eity beau-
tifying the scene, 11rbose temples to the
honour of the Lord of Il -%vere hult but
y-esterday, n-e f'eit that Gocl'e desigus ln
relation to this country, 'whiehi iay ho
tcrmned terra paradoxa, must snroly ho
highler îlian those of gold-seekers. From
observations n-hich I obtained by the
glass of muchi of thie land about the Bay
before -'vo landed, 1 flt confident that
mueli of it niust bave been subinerged
not muany years ago,, of which wve had
ample evidlence wvhen we landed. Soine
are of ntr'nion that the n-hole country

org ally existed in separate islands.-
Yatacountry like Australia, with sucli

immense riches in minerai and agricul-
tural resources. and a good c1hmate, si-
tuated in the -southern bE1niisrbere in the
midst of înyriads of the heatiien, should
bave been reserved tili the N\ineteentli
Century for another brancli of the Pro-
testant Britishi family, to ivliieh tlîey
only could have been drawvn ln any con-
siderable numbers by the srrong attrac-
tion of the preelous ore, which n-as dis-
covered iin due time, in the wise provi-
dence of God, for li!ier ends than
mnan's ambition conten iplated, is a re-
niark-able circnmstance lu the -vorld's;
history, ivhich, J have no doubt, n-ill soon
appear more clearly to illustrate thte wvis-
(loin and grace of that God n-ho lias pro-
mised to enlairge Japhet. The aggregate
population of flhese Colonies is now not
far short of o million-tlîe nucleus, no
doubt, of a great nation. There were
but tlîrce bouses in Mclbourne ln 183S.
Thîe s'-stem, of letting land by aiction
in ail the Australian Coloniesat too Ixighl
upset prices, is very inferior to that or the
AmericaCzn Republie, and, as it is unfavo-
rable to agrieultural einigraats, must, ife
not modified, retard the progrs o îxs
Colonies.

On the 20tli n-e ývi:sited Geloni-a
thriving town sixty miles froîn bill-
boumne, Wvithlî n-hi it n-ill soon be con-
nected by railroad. A praye- nîeat-ng
w-as holtien on belialf of The 'cause. ln
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whiclî we arc engarged, soon after -wv
landed, at tiie te'în'unation ut' wh'ucl, an
alaram of fine ivas gciven, at wh'ch m.'iny
ail arotind wvere niovcd te ru and en-
quire, wbo, nu doubt, have flot yet been
se moved by the cry cf alarm soulidinl,,
in their cars fî'orn God's holy nicuntaiin
T3he Rev Mr Cooper and 1 went to, tlîe
seIýene of conflagration andi busied Our-
selves ln savilîg property. I %vorked on
the roofs of' soine eo' the bouses lilke a tv
ro tili 1 ivas (luite exlîansted, and fcared
ili censequences, but in the good provi-
dance eo' God was deiivercd frein any
evii results. Soîne who %vere lu one
houî' Ict b oieless, ivei'e niucl troubled
by' tlîis a-fllictiing circunistance, wvhiie
others e,.ýposed themselves te peril in or-
der' te suatch their gos frein the flains.
Oh ! tlîat 1 îuay Iicuceforth profit by tic
lesson God taught me on this Occasionî,
aîîd seek more earnestlv to snatch brands
froin, tlîe eternal flamnes. The noblest
deed, boweveî', done, on tbis occasion
-was by a 3'oung 'voman, rulin- lier cuvii
spirit in doiug geýod for avii to a lad3'
left destitute by th~e lire wlîo bail becui
at ennlit3' withý he-r, for tlîis Young liere-
ine, sceing lier in distress, sîakec kindfly
te lier aiîd took liei-Qwn bonnet ofi' and
put it onu lier hecad. The property lost
ivas estimateÀI at £.50,000. WVe received
but £70 for thse cause of 1-um wiio gives
nien power to get 'vealth, and takes it at
pîcasure, and somte tbought we did wvell.
1f visited die Cliluese boariugn-liouses
wvhile 1 -'as ln Geelong, and got somie
vouu.g rnen tu, taite tuie Se'ripcurcs iii
tîteir ouvu tongue froni the Depot of tlîe
Bible Society. 'flera arc several thon-
sands of theenu la the Colonies, aîîd stili
tlaey corne, aîthougli they have to pay
each £10 for laiàgL. Some of' tbeni
have subscribed tow'ards tlîe building of'
a Churth. We ruturned to, MeIbourne
on the 3Qth, and conclnded our mieetings
in that cîty by attendiug to a fareveil
nieetincg bcld at tlîe Meclian'ie Inistitvte,
afier vbich a steamer wail Wd on themis-
sijonlaies -uid bore theni and a large
nuaiber of sincere friands douvu the Ya-
ra to liobsou's Bay, wheire, on board of
our barque, %va were aflèctionatcly cota-
triendcd tu the caýre of Uic GOd of u1s
sious, and ini a faiv liours w'e wcrc off
for Sydnecy, whlere ve arrived Ott the
6111 of January. Wbiie .va ivere sailingi
up Port JackLson to, Sydncy, wiiehi is
about seven miles frorn the Hcads, 'n'
'çcrc ntch declighîteil 'vilh tihe fine bar-
iiour and "uauied scenery On cither Bide,
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Ilîieh yijves a tuagnifieent aspect te, the -
landscape. The entranice of Port Jack-
son is very tiarsrow-niot two miles acr-oss
-but it gradually expands to a capaci-
ous basin, wilîih stretches nearly twenty
miles into the country, into %vich a
thoî3sand sait of the line ini2hbt manoeuvre
wvith case. There are about one thon-
saind coves in this splendid port, iv.hicli
are formned by rocky, yet ivoodcd necks
of' land, ivhiceh al'ord shelter to, ships
from evcry ivindl, and the scenerv about
themi, being diu'ersiiied by narrow chuls
and wvoofland his, is bighly strikingr
and picturesque. Sydney is built of
wvhit-, freestonc, and exlîibits ail the
greatitess anfi %ealth of' a first-rate E ng-
lisli to'vn. kt is dIclighltful for situation,
the more so, of any town in Australia.

Afeuv days after 'wc landedl in Svdnie
Mir H-oNve and 1 visited .Neweistie, aind
I laitland, a small tOwn contiiiinig fl'e
tlîousand inhabitants, wvhich is sit uated
twventy miles froin thc former up the fer-
tile banks of the 1lunter, whiich. like the
Y7ara, bas the appearance of a sniall,
narrow canal ciit through a rneadow.-
Thei soil about this river is formed of an
alluvial deposit of many f'eet deep, and,
being irrigatcl b), tic streams wh'icb Ulow
from ic hmelting( sraows of the Australiali
Alps, yields two crops aunually without
iiiteh ,culture-sçome say-for forty years!
1 spent soi-e happy hours while iniMait-
land %vitlî the 11ev Mr iMeIntyre, %vho is
înakîxîg sonme self:denyiug and laudable
efforts to promote Academical education
iu the Colony. Newcastle is a sinali
toivn, and is retardcd ln progrcss by i:s
convict population. It bas aà fine bar-
bour and abandance of coal, whiclî imigbt
be mnade a source of inuch vealtl thei
place. There is a maçniicent hili aboya
tic town, from tic siimimit of whielu Mr
IL and 1 hiad a fine view of tlic surrolund-

îngl country. While 1-ivas in Ž,%cwicaslle
I haa a strong desire te sec some of' t b
auicoriaing J s part otf the countryv,

ad aigbeen disappointcdl on thae
mlorniiug of the 1-1th b3' tie steamer not
callingl due finie, I had ny dIesire fui-
filled, about nooni, by part of' a tribe
comilig in fronm Port Steplien, 'witb whom
1 s5at down u1pou Ui gras;s ini one of the
squares in wig-.Yam fasliion. The chic£
anîd one or twoa more could -speak Eng-
lishl, and I was therefore ewabled to cou-

ves vith, theia about thle, salvation
wlîieh is tlîrouelîi Jesus unto eterual lifc
They seemed to have much botter 'ideas
of God as the Creator than Redeemer
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The tribe of this district, as those of
blaitland, Sydney and Mclbourne; niay
Bow, vith a feir individual èxeeptions,
be nuinbered aniong the things that
were. Why do they so fade away be-
fore E uropcans ? is a question -which bas
frequently beezr asked, but to which,
znany suppose, it is difficuit to give ail
answer. 1 sha't only here efidleavour to
remove sorne J, the difliculties conneet-
eid with this question, vhich, however,
ivili be sufficient; to show% that the Puri-
tanism, which the Weéstminster Review
denounces as the cause of the destruction
of the Polynesians, has nc't injured this
race. The IVesleya-,n niniisters in their
report make the followin« statenent:-
"lThe condition of the 0aborirzines bc-
coules more deplorable as colonizat ion
aUvances. Théir lands are rapidIy pass-
in- inito the linds' 'of the settiers, their
gain is driver, awvay by new-coniers, and
their esculent roots are destroyed by the
wvhite man's sheep. Thus deprived of
the ineans of'subsistence, and not daring?
to Yenture into the interior, lest theY
sbould be murdered as intruders by other
tribes, tbey genErally resort to beggaing
or pilferinZ fromn the colonists, with wbYomn
they are in consequence often brou.ht:
into paInful collision. LoaMlsome dùreases
stli fox ther agriavate the evils under
l'hich they are éwasting away." "1,The

shooting of a native," says WIlr Jameson,
&lis flot regrardedl in tke jurisprudence of
the bush-as a mu-rder." Their traflic
irith Europeans is almost exclusively in
ititoxicating liquors, which their consti-
tution cannot ýstand as iveil as that of'
-Europeans, and the demioralising influ-
enue of the conviet population on them.
din hardllubeistiniated. The remuants
offtribes, wb~nty vich a-te found
scattered about the sea,,port townis are
poor specimens of thi s race in general ;
and fliese circumstnces aiccounit for those
erroneous views which have been enter-
taiined b>' sonie ethnologists about this
people as anl inferior race to iwhom the
ierm AVor-shlis been restricted. Some
fribes aïre mnucli blacker and more dimi-
nutive tban other tribes, which are not
inferior i n p)ersonal appearance or intel-
lect to, the N~ew Zealanders. The for-
mer obviously belong to the 'black race
,6f rolynesia. Missionary operations
aunong, ilitm hbaye bcen ahnost exclusive-
lv confxnecl to tlie reminants of' tribes
-which are scattered amourg the Europcan
settiers, %vbich circunîstarice goes far to
account for the faihîre of Mjissonsito this

ruined people. Thieir Polyglottisrn pre-
sents peculiar dificulties in the w.ay of
missionary success among them, but not
gyreater than those of the Polyvglottismn of
tiue Western Polynesians. Thie Mora-
vian missionaries which were labouring
anîong them iii Victoria, have of' late,
returned frorn thoir work unsuccessful,
complaining, of Government interférence
as the cause, and but few now seein to,
care for their souls, as there is a general
prejudice against thein as an unimprova-
bIe race,-wlîich is a great nistae.-
Some of then 'who have been taken into,
scbools learn readily, and sonie travellers.
speak in high terins of their aptness to,
learn the Englishi language. Major
Mitchell says, I arn convinced that the
New H!ollandcs are not so debased in in-
tellect, as somle writers would lead us to
suppose, and b>y kind and good treat-
ment it is easy to gain their lastingeaffec-
tion." My heart, bled over those with
whomn 1 converscd, for whlom 1 couli Id oý
but little more than pray. The chief
had his wvar club bound up in a, piece of
cloth, and, wben 1 found out îvhat it was,
1 gave him ahandkerchief for it. In the
eYenmg,ý, two Newv Zealanders called at
our hotel, one of-wbomwar«s tattooed, and
the otlicr had rosy cheeks like a good-
lookixng European, which is a common.
circumstance aniong thcir children in the
south of their island. They are a supe-
Yior race and far advanced in the arts
and sciences. Soie of them are shiip-
owners and captains of vessels, and trans-
act business ivith diligence at the Banks
of the Colonies. These twvo young m nen,
had been Io the New Hebrides, and
kneiv the raissiomaries at Aneiteuni.-
The nuinber of aborigines ini Australia
bas been estimated at 19fteen thousand,
but, as there bas only yet been a !zinail
part of this great country explored, for
the ivant of more vavicmable rivers, the
population of the aborigines tannot yet
be correctly estimated. In the evening
the steamier called and -%e were soon o?fr
for Sydney. Meanwhile the heavens,
were black -with clouds, and loud peals
of thunder broke over our hends, wluch
Foon gave îvay to a serene suashille,
while every -whit in God's temple uer-
cd his praise. On the 28th, atlcrfulllll-
in- our mission tc, the Colonies by prench-
ing, niissionary sermons and addrmsing
relir'ious meetings, at whiclh about £900.
-were collected for Forèigni Missions, wo
sailed for Easterni Iolynesia.

Syclney aiîd Melbourne a-re niuch het-
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ter supplied w-ith miinisters of' religion,
in proportion to their population, than
isomne sinali towns and country districts,
wvhere there is stili an urgent deinand for
pastors. Soine congregations bovever,
wlio ivhile destitute of pastors, were loud
and clamorous for pastors to break Urico
theni the bread of lifb-when supplied
-soon, became satiated like the Church
in thie ivilderness, and loatbed the ligbt
bread. A goodly number of faithful mi-
nisters and pious, intelligent church-
iuembers bave einigrated to these Colo-
nies, who forai nucleuses of apparently
tl3rivin.g eongregations, arnong wvhoni are
two or tbree excellent Episeopal bishiops.
1 enjoyed the couipany of l3ishop Perry
very niuch, Nyho on die platform of the
Bible Society in M~elbourne turned
round te the various ministers about bita
and said, Il I would be tee UitUe for [ne
to say, you are niy bretbren-you are
rny fellow labourers in the gospel of our
conimon Lord." MY heart's desire is,
that INova Scotia ray be mucli blesse.1
by sutlh men. Innovations, 1 arn sorry te
state, wbhichi rodify the siuiplicity of the
'vorshi p of God ia the sanctuary anlong
E nglisii Noncontoriuists, of late years,
are net %vantiu.g.in tbe -Australian Colo-
nies, wvbicb are too generally the conco-
m~itants of -a stuooth preacingl- miuistry.
rirom sev'eral nunîbers of the E cclesias-
ficat Retiezuof'1856 and reports of Evan-
gTelical Alliance, it is obvious, tliat a ton-
siderable numaber of iiiînisters in Eng-
land IVisI to bu smnoother prea.chers than
Christ and bis apostles; and lience they
hiave sinoothed eternal punishiment out
of tbcir sermons altogether. 1 fuar that
a 1vorld-pleasing spirit too frequently
finds its way iute tîte pulpit in tîsese
Colonies, as in Britain, te the iujury- of
souls. 1 endeavonred on a certain occa-
sion te prcachi a plain, simple sermon tc
a cengregration, in whicb, 1 trust, 1 suc-
ceeded, but %vas subsequently told by thc
pastor that snich plain. preaching ivould
be nacceptable, te niany, and tbat suci
preaching by hiniseif -would injure h
standing, in tîte eornmunity, wvhich h(
seemed 0te deplore. The civil govera
ments laveur Anitichrist a much, if Do
more, than Christ; aud inidels have ni
reason te object te the views of sein
christians i relation te subjeuts, ivic]
soînetimes demand the scriptural atter
fion eof governments. The Roman Ci
tholios have considerable influence in a:
thse Colonies, and if the Exmigration Con
pany send out five thousatnàIrish.wonie
tei mako up thse disparity ef the 8excs-Z

proposed, tbe), ivill i apidly gain more in-
fluence. Ili this proposition, however,
they as-e opposed b' te Victoria Go-
verniment of tbe South, wvbiel is now a
powerful rival of tbe Geverament of

NwSuhWales.
White the religions cemninnities of

these Colonies are florward to matn)ygooi
works, it is someivbat: surprising te flnd
how baekward they are in the Z>support
etf religions periodicais, several eof which
tbey have allowed te die and be buried
without any obsequies, although -ivorthy
of a nobler end. Tîte Wesleyans of
these Colonies are very activje iii the
inissionary cause. and bave taken the
wlîole responsibility eof the Wesleyan
Mýissions of' the South Seas upon them-
selves; and the Congregational Churches
of Sydney have hiad a .1'ereign Mission
Board fer several years' which e? late
supports Messrs. Creaghl and Jones at
Mare. But it is vain te tbink of obtain-
ingr efficient missionaries from tise Ans-
traliati Colonies te labour in Pelynesia,
for inany years te corne. We did some-
thing towards promoting, union between
te i udependents and îPresbyterins. of

these Colonies, but 1 fain net sanguine
about arsy important resuits, furtber,
than an increase eof contributions. The
last con tributions -%vbiclî 1 received for
the cause of Christ ivere fromw the childl-
ren of Dr Fullerton's cengregation, after
preacbing te them fromn the text, "lLoy-
est thon me," whieh 1~ endeavoured te

ireve practically by answering the twe
followinr questions: why should we love
Cbrist? rand bow should ive show our
love Io 111w?

Isaia, the Rarotongan, interested seme
e? our meetings very much, ,by relaàibg
the changeýs effcied iafffl6 mestie state
ofe the natives of Rarotonýàb heito

iduction eft' Ue gospel. Be neyer s-tv an
idel tilI lie saw the idel o? bis forefathers
in the Museums of tise London Missiena-
ry Society in London. He says, "Hie

t is a ,reat big fellow, and Plxesn 1 saw hiýs
1 svas greatly astonishied, and àcinbd'Up
and broke off a piece ot' his nose, te -tàke

-te 1jarotongm, and 1 asked Dr Tidman
t te lot mie take him back te R.ns-tenga,
) te show the yeoung,, people tise queer
P, tbing their fathers worshipped, but he
li sayl 'iejet yen de tisat. i The pre-

sent king of thse Sandwich lslands, in
L- lke manner, ne-ver sa-w an idol,, tillawfe,%v

Il years ago he sawv thse I eof his forefh-
s- thers in a Museumin a oston. " the
n idols lie shail uUèerly.abolish2'

s- ( Condlusioln i ,sct 1VO'i
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Other Milssionis@
FATE 0F THE MISSIONAlUES

OF FUTTE 1-GURH-.
(Fron LIevc Yoir1e Observer.)

«We have receivcd froni thè Mission
1-buse, NewCI-Yorlz,llthc folloiving extracts
froin a letter of the Rev Jose ph Owen,
dlated at Calcutta, N~ov. Gthi. Mr Owen
liad made great exertions to learn ai
that can be known. concerning the mxis-
sionary families of Futtehigurh. It scemis
painfully certain that fihcy ivcre put to
(icatî at Cawnpore, in company ivitb a
larg.ce number of Europeans, earily in the
month of June. Mr Owen says:

" &1 have a sad tale to tell about Fu t-
tehg.urh. 1 would have ineii'tioncd it
sooner had 1l nbt been indulging<om
faint 'Lope tha't it rnight; notfbe true.
About the end of j*uneý a ruinor ec
us at Aliahabad that ail the non-military
residents of Futtehigurhi had left that
station, in several boats, and wvhiIe comn-

in dow'n the Gtiges, iverc arrestcd and
ail nWudered at Cawnpore, iii number
132. This led us to fear the wvorst re-
garding our deàir bretbren and sisters of
iheFrutteh-urhstatioti. Allcw days after-
w4arés, lowev'ver, 'e beard that the regi-
ment. at that statioi bail not inutinied,
and this gave hope that our deaffriends
miight stili be sale. Several days aftezù
General IIavclock's columun reached
Cawnpore, I rccived from Ilanukhl,
(.Enoch,) one of our Futtehgurhi cate-
chiets, a letter informing iJ that the
station of Futtýbgurh, lîad been destroy-
ed, that lie had iill great difficulty es-
capcd and reached Cawnýore and thiat al
our dear nissîonary friends of the Put-

tegrh siat1n È,â ben assacred at
Oaw-npore. .1 immcediately wrote to Han-
ukh to, corne over ivitb as littie delay, as
.pq s îible to AllababaÙl. At the saine time I
iývrote-to * 0 r Sherer, a gentleman in the
civil service, ivbo had accompanied
IIavçjopk'à column, asking hin t ogive
.Unnukh iany needccl assistance, and in-
quiring for any particulars hoe could -ive
nie abopt the niissionaries of Futtehguirhi.
nie wro-te thb4 hoe knew zîothing beyond
the fit' t that they had undoubtedly bee:î
murdered, and kindiy furnislhed Hanukh
vith e;cpenses for bis journey to Alla-
babad. , i a letter of an. oficer -witlî
-Haveloelcs force, 1 saw*the statement
b~at the missionaries of F tttehgrurh werc
supposed t. have been murdered, with
others, ln -Mr McLcan's Indigo F actory

at Mehaidee Ghat, a place on the
Ganges between Futtehg-urhi and CJawn-
pore. But H-aniki gave the clearcst
statement i any 1 have yet reccived. I
requested him some lime since to wvrite it
ont. He did s0 partially, and 1 requested
hlm to add several partieulars wvhich, lie
liad given me verbaily. I-is paper was not
ready when 1 left Aiiahabad, and, though
1 ivrote longy since for it, it bias lot; yot
beon sent imc. Ilis statement, as 1 recol-
lect it, is this

"1On the l3th, of'May the brethren at
Futtehg-urhi hearû of theMeer ut outbreak,
and were warned to be ir readinoss for
the tapproach of the mutinecrs. They
%vent -vrith the residents into the fort a
fe'v tinies wvhen danger secmed niost im-
minent. The rest of the time tliey were
ail together in the compound at Hutkka,
and met daiiy for prayer. A native land-
holder promised to give tbem protection
in case of an outbreak-, îand they hacl na-
tive costumes prepared for nakingr their
escape. The brethiren took turas iii
watching at nighit. WVhile they vere
thus occupied, Bru. -rt reeman wvrote me
a letter, one of the last lie ever wrote,
whiebl receivcd and answered jurst as our
postal communications were closing. Pro-
bably rny answer neyer reached him.
I-is letter perishied %vith ail my other cor-
respondence. Ile took a despondin v IVof the state of things, mentioned the mur-
decr of the missionaries at Delii, said the
list of those massacred at Dclliii, -wlen
k-nown,would be even mnore frightful tban
-vo hadl iinagined "but," said lie, &"per-
haps none ofu s wii I be here to rcad it.-"
At ,length the commanding officer ad-
Vised ail the non-xnilitary residents to
leavo the station and procoed to Cawn-

pore or Allahabad, or sonie other place of'
safety. They embarked on the niglit of
tire 3d of Juno on seyeral boats, but did
not actually leave before 1 or 2 o'clock
on the morning ofthe 4th. Ilanukh says
our inissionary friends went on thé boats
of Mr iVcLean anid Mr Guise, brother of
our valtied friend Dr Guise. 1 have.just
receivcd a short note from Ishwari Das
(Adamn), dat.ed Futtehgurli, June 55th,
saying that they were living in dally fear

ofan outbreak, and that ail the non-
niiitary residents hadl lefr, in bouts.

"lA letter bas appeared in the Bengal1
Hurkaru, a Calcutta daily paper, written
by one af the very few Futtebgrhur sur-
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vivors, giving a list of ail whio enxbatked
on the igh-t of the 8d of June, ;vhich
<mite agrrees with IltIanukh's accouiit. In
tbis list are the nanies of Mr antiMrsFree-
Main, Mr nnd Mrs Camipbell andi two
chiltiren, 'Mr and Mrs Johnson, Mr andi
M rs McM i ii. Afler their departure
1-Ianulcb reiained in charge of Mr
Cainpbell's bouse anti property. WThile
there lie had icard that the party hia<
reacliet Cawupore in safety. Not many
days ater, the muitineers froin Seetapore
in ()ude entereti Furrukhabad, and
overconie the nâ<tive reg'(,inient, there, took
Possession of the station. They wvere un-
mediately Joineti by the soliery of the
Nawvab jF Furrukhabadl, anti the Nawab
becarne their comimander andi took charae
of the wlhole station andi district. Oni
their approach the Europeains who re-
niaineti at the station badti one into the
Fort. Ail the Enropean hanses anti pro-
perty at Futtehgurh -ivere soon destroy-
cd, -le.idt( air mission property.
M rCanxipbeil's bungalowv,beingonte r-otI
of the niatineers as they er.tered the sta-
tion, wvas biiritrfiist. llanî.îkh fied, andi
-%%ithi Dhokal Parshad, the lieati native
teacher of the Iligl School, took refuge
in the bouse of orie ofDhbkal's relatives.
Findiny lie coulti not reniain there lu
safety, aller a day or two, hie -with bis
fitmnuly manacreti to reacli the Fort, andi
remnaineti there until ail the Euroneans
left. Poor Dhokzai is reported to biave
been killeti, witlî many ather native
Christians of Fnttehigurb, and a native
report reaebed nme that hie and others
hait been blown fin a gtin, of course by
ordler of the 1Na-wab of Furrukhahad.
Thie ,Nawab set a price of Rts. 300 cri
1-1anukh1's henti, and Hianuk11 saw hlmii-
selfmioutely describeti in an order whiclh
the .Nawab hati issueti for bis apprehien-
sion. Hie immediately eut off the ' long
beard,' shaveti off bis liair, andi removeti
evad distinguisbi ng mnark by wvhich lie

hdbeen describeti in the Nawab's or-
der, andi dresseti like a faquir. White in
the Foart be took a musket and assisted
the gentlemen in its defence. The walls
of tue Fort were olti and crumbling, but
as 'the enemy hati no artillery the bandi-
fl of Buropeans within held it about a
fortnighlt, andi couiti have, beld it longer
],adi not their provisions faileti. The ladies
aInt ehiltiren suffereti extremely rn
-vant of tea, mulk andi flour. For several
days they hati nothing but grain, and nc
sait. At iength about the first of' Juil.v
alter severai hati beenkiiled in defendiug

the Fort, the surviv:)rs leit at night in
three boats. -latiukhl anti bis fiauily were
on tbe baggagte boat lu the. reaiv. The
party wvere moon attacked, thie boatuien
leit, andi the gentlemnen hiat ta row and
figbIt their wv~ at the sanie time. Many

vrekilled hY thec enemyv's miusketry,
others jumped into the river andi were
drowned. Tiiose who surviveti to reach
Cawnpore, 4 7 ini numiber, were ail mur-
dereti by order of NenaSahib on the l5th
af' July, the day of'the awful Cavinpore,
Massacre. In their fligbit down the riv-
er tbey were obligetid to abandon the big-
g-age boat. 1lanuklh anti bis wiile es-
capeti to the Onde side, andi wandercd
about nnknown as beggars, gradually
inaking their way towards Catwnpore,.
At lengtlî 'wheu they hecard of the re-
occupation of' Cawnpore by Britisli
troops,tbey enterati tliat station andi were
kindly reeciveti by sanie ofthe Britishi
ofhicers. liere Hianukh, froi -varions
sources, learneth le sati fate of the party,
wvho had left Futhnbon the 4tli of
JuPe. On their -way down the river
saine of the lanti-holders arhitrarilyievied
a tolon tbeboats. Iu order to secure if
possible, a peaceable passage, 'Messrs.
iMe(Lean anti Guise coniffled Nvitlî these
iniquitous deuiands'so far as to %~. 1500.
Finding however that this diti no gooti
they beean ta fig1t; their wav, anti thug
reaclben3ithoor. At that place ~vsNenaý
Sahib's palace ors the banks of tleGangcs.
1lis guns wvere rcady,and at once opened.
upon tben. The river wvas low, the boats
caine to and struck on the opposite side,
anti ail the occupantsý, men, wonîen, andi
chiltiren, jumpeti ont andi i'an towards
the jungle for their lives. Troopers im-,
mediatQly crossei, seizeitanti broughf
thein ail into that fiend~ cù >'dy. lie
kept tiîem a day vithout fod then took
theni ta Cawnpore andi placed theni on
the parade gyrounti in front of Generat
Wheeiersentreneruent, about 4 o'elock
P. M.L, on the i Oth of June. Tbe beat was
extreme, tand they were almost dying
froni thirst. Soine of' theni asked for va-
ter ta drink. Water was brought and
given thein in carthen vessels. As they'
began ta drink, the Sepoys, by order of
Neczna Sahib, shot the -vhole party ; theri
cnt their bodies intD pieces and threw
theni into a vvell.

tgFenry Trissler, one of oui' Futteh-
pore native Çhristianson his escape fran
tlîat place at the beainining of t lie out-
break, Wfent ta Cawnpore. Hie couidl gi've
me, no clear accaunt of dates, but said
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that on -the afiernoon of the dair after bis
arrivai at Cawnpore lie sawv a party of
Europeans, ladies, gentlemen aùid child-
ren, being shot dlown on the parade
ground in front of Sir Hugli WlVheer's
entrenchmient, and that Nena Sahib was
there inspecting and directing the whole
proceeding. They were m'ade to stand
in two Iines, and the Sepoys stood be-
tween and fired. Henry was near
enough to sec al that ivas (,oing on, but
eould distinguish no inidivdtials amuongr
the Europeans. This was probably the
party of' the. Futtehgaurli fugitives and I
1Üar we cau have no hope that our dear
missionary friends who embarked witli
themn escaped. We hiave froni time. to
time beard of one and another of t'ae
Futtehigurhi survivors turning up frovn
some place of concealment, andl h ave
fondly elung:-.to te-hope that ive niit
yet hear that at least some of our Fut-
tehgrurh mission friends are in the land
of thýe living. 1-lad any of theni been
stili.alive 1 Omust have heard froin theni
before this timie, for ive have friends at
Cawnpore and with General Jlavelock
who ivould certainlyhiave got somne traces
,of them. Knowing how exeeedingly
valuable any relies 0would be to friends
at home, I wrote in July to Mr Sherer
at Cawnpore, asking bum to secure any
articles1le might meet witb, bearing the
names.of any of cur mission party. In
reply, he ivrote, that as they broughit very
few things witb theun from Futtehgurh,
it was flot probable that any of tLe ar-
Licleg could lie found or identified, but
tl2at lie would Jceep an eye on the Lliings
tlten eollecting in the Assembly llooms,
and if lie saw any of their property,would
dlaim it in niy name. For many reasons I
amn desirôus;ofeturning to Allahabad as
socu -as possible. One reason is, that I
may be able to proceed te Futteligurit as
soon as it may be~ safe to do so, or go witli
troops, if they ivill allow me, aù-d see
whether anyof our mission propery there,
public or private, eau lie recovered. The
sudden deatb of su nxany beloved bretli-
ren-and sisters would, iii any eircumstan-
ces,be a deep affliction and sad loss Le our
m ission here as wvell as te the church at
iorne. But the 'very thouglit of deatit in

4peh a formn is frialitful. The strugcgle -with
theni ias dolubtless a sharp one, but
short. Onie would gladly know their last
words eith each oUer, and, front a more
minute knowiedge of thei r eireumstances,
be able, if.possible, stili more vividly to
sympathise witb them. But ive shall pro.

bablylearn no further particulars ofthcir
hast hour until we meet them in the next
-world. We cannot doubt that they feilasleep in Jesus and,having, kept the fairty
recuived from Hini the erown of life."

SOUTH AFItICA.
CAFFRARIA.

Fr-ighiful RfesulUs of thme Famine.
The Rov Tiyo Sogya, of the United

Presbyterian Caffre Mission, gives the
follo,.ing frightful détails of the famine
now raging among the Caffres, in conse-
quence of their having Mailly fohloved
the advice of their file prophet, in de-
stroying their cattie and grain, and refus-
ing, to cultivate their fields:

,Thé resuit of this madness is a fa-
mine, wvhich, in point ofseverity, surpas-
ses that which followed the failure of the
potato crops in Ire!and, in 1846. The
sight; of their mnisery lias awakened, even
amiong their enemies, the best feelings o~f
hunian nature. The coloniets whio,, miciht
be supposed to glorv in thte downfall of a
foe ivho did tliem miuch evil in davs gyone
by, are organizing comimittees of relief
in severaleLowfls. Caffreland is already
deserted of more titan hpIf itsinhabitants.
Thousands of starving créatures bave
corne to seek employaient in the colony.
Hundreds have already diedin the neighi-
bourhood of King Williamis Towyn, wvlere
they are to he found rnost tbickly congre-
D,ated, it being a place in the immédiate
vmcmniit),of Caffreland. Mybrother, Fes-
Lini, wvho -vas lately there, told me, that,
in travelling, one is afraid to step out of
the road , lest the eye might; he greeted
with the rnelanelholv sighit of the dead ho-
dies of starved men, women, and cul -
dren. IL is no exacgeratedl tale whichi I
arn noiw attenmpting to unfold you. What
think, yon of the tbllowing cases, wvhieih
are ati illustration of what is now Laking,

p lace in Caetreland ? In Becaufort, an
Bnglishi town, police, wbo are always on
Lte iook-out for cattle thieves, descried
one day a smoke issuingr out of a woody
i;loof or ravine. Tlievc forthwith set out
Le ascertain by whom, aud on %liat ac-
count this strange fire had bec» kimdled.
Tbey ivere not flir front the place, when
thre women camne out of the ravine, and
entreated thent not to approach, for they
iniglit sec a revolting siglit.

"This, of course, became an argument
te the police to press forward; and, oh,
dismal stcry, when. tliey came to the
place, they saw threc lteadb- of ebildren,
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'whose bodies had been devoured by their
own tfthers and mathers ta appease the
cravincs of hunger. ilere is another
case, about the veracity of ivhich there
is not the sli«litest doubt. A husband
and a wiliè %vith a child, were, to escape
froni the scene of suffering, nîakitig thejr
way for the côlony. The man liad been
carrying the chilti on his shouiders, wbich
eitlier must have been too y-ounfi or to
'weak ývi,.h suffering to be abie to ivalk
for itseif. The mari gradually slacken-
eti bis pace, until tire wonian, who ivas
ieading the way, lost silit of him. In
vain she waited for bis gainmng upon lier.
She imniediateiy returneti, veben she
fournd be hat sevcred bier cbild's heati,
and liati been roastingone of the arrns on
a fire whici lie bcd first kindled. Fran-
tic -with grief, and knowing not ivhat she
was daing, sie ,ivith an axe she had been
carrying, inflicted a inortal bloiw an the
iv'etched nman's neck ; andi thera father
and child iay iifeless beneath hier feet. In
aur -'way up 10, this place, we met with
croiwds ofimen, wornen, and children, on-
tering tho colony to seek for mecaus of
subsistence. One day, in a place in
-vhiceh we had vesteti our weary oxen, ive
lîad an opportunityl.for the firit lime, of'
seoingy for- oursolves a sighit wbich ira bcd
before only heard of by the hearing of
thec ear. There we saw litle chiiltiren
'tvith beatis which seemed too large and
100 heavy for their bodie.1, andi iith arnis
and legs thin andi attonnateti like a straw.
1 assure you it; waî; a sight that deeply af-
fectedl us. The parents baving rcsolvcd
to spend the nighit amoug the buslies con-
tiguaus to, the place wvhere ve hiat out-
spanned, 1ive'nt up ta, speak xwith flhem,
and at the sanie ime carried a feir crusts
of brcad for the chiltiren.

"I amn sometimes disposed to say that
the gro wn-up people are irell chastiseti
for their infatuated, folly. But oh! irbo
can think of the suflhýringa innocent littie
ones, without deploring their misery!
'fley are reaping the fruits ofithat wbichi
ilioy bad no hand in sowing. Tie wçorst
of this distress is nat yet over. The on-
ly thing thatilh stemn the devastating
torrent in Caffrelanti wili bo an abun-
dant barvest. It is indeed a question
'tvhoethor, îvhen that barvest cornes, it ivili
afier aIl, prove an abundant one. For,
in the first place, having neglectati to
eultivate their gardons hast year, thay
bave littie or no seed ivith wbieh to sowv.
Andi, supposing tbey were supplieti witbi
ample seed,.ho"W nueh grouud itii a ske-

hetoxi bo able to dig'! But the harvest will
Dot ha, until seven or eighit nionths froni
titis date shall have piasseti. What a
dreatiful interval of suffiering. that will
ho !

IIn the miidst ofaîl thlese thîngs, you
îvill bc ready to, ask, XVbat of your mis-
sianary Nvork ? Our nîissionary ivork is
safe ; in faîet, it never bail brig.thter pros-
pects. Ail that %re neeti to do is ta make
inuiediato commencement. The siglit
af a tnussior.ary station vrill attract hun-
dretis of' Caflres to it. They mill corne
trn it w.itlî the abject of obtaining a little
emplovîneîît, or ofbeing feti. But what-
ever ha the motives e-vich ivili impel
them ta corne, some ivill ba brougyht un-
der the. influence of the truth. It is in
order that; ie mighit be able ta employ
thosa that tuiglit ho able to ivork, andi to
hielp a littla those- 'who may ho Loti 'weak
ta ivork, that %re solicit your aid. Missi-
anary stations ini Caffrelanti are already
sivarnuing ivith Caffres, driven fram. their
homes hy the general distress; anti as
soan as -%va begin ta farm our aivu, ire
are sure af an inundationi.

Another source of encouragement is
i the fact, that ail probability ai those
wars frorn vbieh our miission suffered
much formeriy, is nowv at an andi. God
lias put:-the rad wi.th wbieh Il* intentis
t0 humble, andi îvith ivhicli Ho bias ai-
ready bumbleti the C;if*es, into theîr
aivn hiand. Thiey bava, hy giving heed
ta lies, destroyed themselves. Their na-
tionality is broken up; and thoso guns
anti assegais, in wilîi they firmerly glo-
rieti, they have heen canipelleti ta sàI for
trilles tatheircuemies. Goti, Itrust,lbas
purposes of mercy yet in. store for my cf-
licted countrymen. The presentafflue-
tian may be a means in lis ôtvn hands ta,
put an end ta former deso'iàting, wars, and
to subjeet my perverse countrymen to,
the ahedienca of tbeý-t:ruth as t lis in Je-
sus. Let nie beseecli you, my dear
frienti, anti my friends, the ladies ai tie
Association, ta labour anti pray for
Caffrelanti. You have laboured and
prayed before. I think the time ivben
we shall reap the reward ai these pray-
ers anti labours is nat fair reniate. Gad
ivili not cast awa3' the beniibed Caffres.
Yea, Isee iu the present Maffliction the
means hy ;rhich Re is working out their
ultimata redemiption."'

111\7)IA.
Confin ted Goiernin en 1 support toldvlair.y.

The Bonibay Gtîardian contawx 'z the
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following statement, ivhich maintains tîtat;
the support of idolati'y has net; been. en-
tirely given up, but stili exists to a vcry
large extent :

IIn a late article, the ili'adras Chlt isti-
an J1'erald speaks of the Goverament
patronage of idolatrous shrines in India,
as somethingr bclonging te the past. A
similar expression et Ilopinion ments us iii
various quarters. It is quite erroneons.
There are now 8292 idols and temples
in the MNadras Presidency,receivingr trom
Governmient an aninual paynient; of IRs.
&76,780. In the Boimbay Presidency,
there are 26,586 temples and idols under
State patronage; receilvingr grants to the
arnounit of Rs. 305,8 75, tot wlicli, add the
allowance for temple land, andi 'e lhave
a total for this presideney, of Ils. 698,-
598. The entire patronage of the Èon.
Company, for ail its t'erritories, amounts
to Rs. 1,712,586, between 17 and 18
lakhs paici annually in support of idolatry.
*We have ne time at prescrnt to do more
than just notice titis errer, but we hope te
returan te the subject shortly."

The Bombay Guardian st -tes in ano-
ther :Number:-

:Nothing, can ho more erroneous,tlîen,
than the idea whbich seenms, te sorne ex-
tent, to1ave got possession of the pub-.
lie minci, that Goverament patronage of
H-indu ido!atry is athing et the past. It
exists; and toan enormous extent. There
are no less than 26,589 temples and idols
reeeiving the support ef Governînent in
Bombay Presidency alone. Thbis figyure is
immense. Th le churches anti uhapels,
the places of wvorship of ail kzinds, in the
whole of Gi-eat713ritain,are less in nunitber
than the idolatrous shrines receivingy aid
fromn Government in the Bombay Presi-
dency. IK1s itî&thie anlount bestowved
in aid that expresscs the agnittude of'

the evil ; it is the number of idols patron-
izedi. Bverywliefe, in every nook and
corner of the, landi, there are shrines, the
worshippers in wbich are rvell aware that
Gevernunent aid is extendcd te tîemi.
Evcrywlie4c ve find the people ref'cr-

rn othe faut, that there is this connexi-

"There are a great many shrines in
the landi that -%vouldsoon go to, decay and
be abandonqd, if -thG. responsibility ef
maintainîng tpLhfü.,Ystcd ivith tic people
themnselves; (heýr-îdo net ente, sufficient-
ly about tlîem to be at the expense of
keeping thema up; but titis. expense is
met by 1Gevern ment cither giving men2y

directly trom the treasury, or lending its
authority to insure the collection oh' Uic
sunis requireci. Governinent, bas the
credit of giving a great deal that does not
probably appear in the financial accounts
of tlîe Company.

4twe do hop'e that the «English publie
wvill seen awvake te a perception of the
facts of the case, and ne long«er indulge
the pleasing hallucination, that the Gl"o-
vernaient patronage ef Ilindu idolatry is
a thingy of the olden tiîne. Even the
London Times seemns te partake the cein-
mona mieappreliension. We knew that
there are laentlemen, in the service of the
flotiourabie Coulpany, te wvhom it is a
source of'deepesl1 pain, that; they should
be obligeci to have pecuniary transacti-
ons Nvith Ilindu idol shrines. Comiplaints,
for instance, are sometimes made te ima-
gistrates, that the Poojari ef a certain
temple, enjeying support from Gevern-
ment, dees net perforai the daily wersbip
and ablation of.the idol ; and, in the8e
cases, it is the duty ef the magistrate. te
summnon tlîe ofTender, admenish limi fer
bis negfleet ef the idel, anâ compel hini
te pcrl'orm the diurnal peeja.-*

The followving instance ef reperted
participation on a late occasion, in hea-
then ceremenies, is published in the saine
paper:

"1It is stated. wvitheut comment, by the
P0011', Observer, that a couple etf shecep
wvere saerificcd the ether day, in benour
of' the suceessflul conveyance of a locomo-
tive engine te the top et the J3hore Ghaut.
The sbieep wvere brought up on the en-
gine, and were then 0flere(l in sacrifice."

The nature ef the surrender by Go-
vcrninent ef tho support of the -wership
of Juggernaut, is thus explained-

&On thc hast day of his Indian admi-
nistration Lord Dalhousie signed a mni-
nute, by virtue of wbich, thc last link
that bohinc thie Company te the car ef
.ruggernaut %vas ostensibly severed. Long
bet'ore, tîte Government had given up
tbe revenue it clerivcd frein the pilgriEn
tax ; but thc annual contribution in sup-
port ef the idel, its, priests, temple, fest i-
vals, &c., had contiuued te ho paici.
Wbat; ias the device by whichi this hast
link was severed ? lt ivas te invea-t a suf-
ficient sum ofmoney ina pece otground,
the aninuel produce of wùich Nwould ho
equal, tei rte suin that Lad been yearly
paid iii support ef the idol ; and te, make
over titis land in perpetuity te, the ad-
ministratoe ef the temple. Opinions
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çvill difler as to thie real chavacter of' titis
nicasure, whethier it actually elears the
sk-irts of the Honourable Company of
their stains or flot. To us, it app;ears
like sinning in the lump, instcad ofsin-
ning by detail, year by year. Let us
suppose the case of' one wvho is aecustow-
cd to defraud bis master of a certain suni
-veekly; ibis conscience uphraids him
ivitli the wickedness of bis conduct; lie,
therefore, resolves that he Nvill take one
very large sum, equal to what lie -%ould
have obtaincd by several years of' ordi-
zîary peculation, and then live an honest
life, daring any one ever to impute dis-
hionesty to hlmii. The illustration niav
seeui indecorous ; bat we use it simpl*y
as an illustration of' ivhatt we conceive to
be the principfle involved ii the plan
ruentioned above. To the parties con-
nected ivith the temple, and to thie 1-i -
dus generally, thie arrangement ivill ap-
pear'to be a more form, 'and it will be af-
firnied, as inuch now as ever, that the-
Govern nen t supports their dlei ty. T1'by
will point to the piece of land, and say,
This is the glt of Our Ho0nourable Mas-
ters to Jugge-ICrnaut, by whichi tbey have
mnade provision for bis perpetual hionour
and gtory."

Sllt.JOISN' \WRCE ON CASTE.

The fohloiving order was issued some
iîrce or four months ago, under the di-
rection of Sir Johnt Lawrence :

&The strer,ýing7s and trials wlîich the
Alniigylio lias permitteil to corne upon
H-i2s people in duis lanud during the past
lew nîonths, thougli dark and alysterious
to us, ivill assurcdly end in His glory.
Tlîe folloîvers of Christ vill now, 1 bc-
lieve, but induced to corne forward andi
advancc the interests of Hlis kingdom and
tliese of bis servants. The systein of caste
eati no longer bo pcrrnitted to rule iii our
services. Soldiers and Governniet ser-
vants of evcry class must be entertaiîîed
for their merits, irrespeetive of creed,
class, or caste.

il The native Cliristians, as a body,
biave, witlî rare exceptions,been set aside.
1 kuow flot one ia the Punjab (to our
disgrace be it said) ini any eniployieîît
under Govmernt; a position to cmn-
ploy themin l the publie service six
months ago tvould assuredly have been
-rcceived with coldness, and would itot
bave, been complicd -with; but a change
lias corne, andI believe there are few
tvho will not ca-erly eniploy th:)s-e na-

tive Christians competeuît to fill appoint-
nîcats.

"1 understand that in the ranks of the
army at Madras there are native Chris-
tians, and 1 have hearil tlîat sonie of the

guls at Agra aie at tItis time manned by
na, ive Christians.

I 1 onsider 1 should ho tvantingy in my
du ty at this crisis, if 1 did not endeéavour
Io securo a portion of the nuaierous ap-
pointaients in the judicial department
for native Clîristians, and I shah ho hap-
py (as far as I tan) to advance tîteir in-
tercsts equally îvitli thiose of the Mohaiî.i-
miedan and H-indu candidates ; titeir fu-
ture promotion niust depend on their
own merits. 1 shall, therefore feed oblig-
cd bv..cadti mîissioaary lhvouring nie
ivith aý list of te native Chîristians be-
loaging" to them, îvho, iii tlieir opinion
are fit for the public seriice.

IlThe lbllowvingy suggestions will aid
the ahissionaries in classifý'ing, tîteir mon.
F or but kundages (policenien iii the
ratiks) able-bodied mcii are reqird.-
If the candidate cati read and=wie and

asgýerally intelligent, lie is pretty sure
trisc rapidly to thto bicher ranks.
IlFor assistants in pubi offtces, and

for higlier appointmcnts in the judicial
and police departmcants generally, it is
imperatîve that candidates should read
and wvrite oordoo in tie shil kostele band
ilueuÎfly, and be intelligent, ready, and
trustvouihy.

iCandidates must bf- prepared at flrst
to accept the loivest grade of' appoint-
ments, in order that they way lcarn thocir
çluties,auid( quaiify tiierniselvesfor the hiali-
or posts. Arraugemients cani soînietime(s
bo made to apprentice a candidate for a
fev inoiîths, ivith a viç,.4o teaeliîngiîim
lus work, but during this period the can-
didate imust support hiînself.

"lSt is suggested that no persons be
nominated whom the unissionaries do not
consider, by their character and attair1-
meiits, to have a good prospect of suc-
eess; butter Nvait tilt a candidate quali-
fies himisclffully than recormEmd an in-
J3rior mnan.

THEB SASNDWICL'H ISLANJS.
The annuat statement of the American

Boaýrd refers to the churches in tihe Sand-
wivîic Islanîds, wvhcl bave noNw grown
into a fully-orgaznized ecclesiastieal body,
anld bave ûceased ahnost entirely to be de-
pendent:

tlNone of the7 labourers 't Sai'i
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which Islands now sustain any other mo-
dificd relation ta the B3oard. There are
twenty-niuîe clergynien residingy at those
isiands, who eithe sustaîn thismodifiedl
relation, or have formaerly been mission-
aries af the Board. Oa!y two clergymen
and two laymen, eonnected with eduea-
tion, derive their er.tire stipport from its
treasury, and only nine of tise clergymen
depend upain it ini part. As yet there
are but four.native paslors of chtrches,
and as nany farmerly liiensed native
preachers. Not fewer titan thirty- five
or forty native preachers have been li-

cetised int'ormally. The past year hias
been distitgcuislied neither by prosperity
nor adversity. For a tume there lias been
unusuai rel iiaus interest at Honolulu.
Onie thousanld one hundred and sixty-
ni ne hopefl converts were reeeived in ta
the twenty-one ehurches during, the year,
and those churches now cantain 21,943
menîbers in regalar standing. Thi e
schlools ai ai grades, supported aimas t
wvholly *by the Hawaiian Gavernmnent at
an expense exeeeding S40,000, embrace
nearly 12,000 pupils."

News of the Cliurcli.
PRESBYTEnY 0F PrCraU. -The

Presbytery af Pictou'met at Antigonishi
on the 91hi Eeby. The gyreater part ai
the tisne of their sitting iYas oeupied in
the consideration ari matters aflèctînb,
the state of the cangregation. A peti.
tion was presented f-rn the congregra-
tion of West Branch prayingy the PËres-
byýtery ta appoint one af thleir nuraber
ta moderate-in a cali ta ane ta bce their
pastor. Mr- John Grant appeared as
Camniissianer, who stated tliat the con-

gr'egation were uniaimous in. their ap-
pliatiot, atud that the), authorized Iiiatu
ta promisethe em of £130 per 'annum
ia their *pastor payable quai-tery in ad-
vance. "Che .Presbytery agi-ced ta grant
theprayer ai the petition, and appointed
the 6ev David *Roy ta moderate in said
cali on Tuesdauy 2nid-March at il a'cloek.
kt vas agreeýtia mîet iù cotiference with
the Free Ohurth Presbytery ai ]?ictou,
at Suehîîù!é> ndplae as that; Presbyte-
-rymny agi-eeupon,'shauld that Presby-
tsi-y agree ta the proposai,. it being un-
derstoodtliat a-situiar motion voüld be
introduced in that Presbytery wvhieli
was ta meet on the failowing day. A
committee vwas appointed ta makt% ar-
rangrements vith the brethren of the oth-
er rreshYtery, for the conference sbouid
if be agreed on, and aleo for holding a
public mec ,ting at tiué sanie tinie. The
Conunittee on the' Charlotte Tawna
uhýuc reported thejir- praceedings, and
hey-vvere continued wuth power ta pro-

ýée-ute their effârts as tbey ay sec cause.
:Suppiy af preaching until the next meet-
.ngaf Presbytery was appainted ta the

cigeaions af -Mli-t River, Centrai
Cbc6h, West River, West Brandi and
Xv- Meetigs athe different

sections of the New Annan congregation
iver*e appointed ta be !ield, and thèny are
directed to report their proeeedings ini
thse pavaient of arrears due ta the late
Rev. itobert Diaekwood, and also their
wishes as ta arrangements of future sup-
ply ai preaching iti the diffierent sections
of the. can"regation, aý we.'t meetingy af
Presbytervo which will be held at Nei
Annan on Tuesday, 9th Mlarch. Mlr
George Roddiek' uýider cil ta the con-
gareeatian of WVest River vas appointed
ta gîive in bis trials for ordination at the
Same mneeting.0

CALL.-WVe understand that the con-
g-regation af BEonomy and Five Islands,
have given a unanimausand cordial eall
ta MirJaimes A. Murray ta be their pastor.

PIIRPr.tTATION.-The Ladies of Mid-
dle Stewiacke presented their pastar,
thn RmV ALEXANDER C.AIIPtON,'iVith
a stiperior set of Buflalo Robes, as a
.Lcuav-Year's gifr.

A correspondent «writing of Shtibena-
cadie, say8 that a Prcsbyterian congre-
gation tiiere wbich a few years a'go hesi-
tated at paying a salary af £130 ta it s
niinister, paid 2165 flor -the year 1857,
and grave the minister a wagg«on vaiued
at aboýut £20. In addition ta this, an
arnnt about equal tothe salaty was
contributed for atiier chui.eh purpols.
For the preient year the miniàters sala-
ry is tabe incrmed ta£200. This looks
like prosperity.--Sun.

Manies received by the Treasurer from
20ib Januftr ta- 20ýh Febrary, 1858ý-

31areh.
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18.58. Ho0me Mlission.
.n22. 12nd Presbyterian Chiurch.

Maitiand & 5 M. P.iv. £4 b 0
1Thligiotis and Missionary

Sociây, Green Hill 7 17 10
A Vriend, Miramichi, per

Rev J. MeCîîrdy 1 10 o
Feb 1. Philip Peebles, Quebec,

per Rev P.G.: MeGregor 1 o o
12. Missionnry Society, Pop.

lar Grove Chueh, Rx. 8 O o
19. Noot section of 2nd con.

gregation, Maitland 2 G 0
Barrington section of

Slheiburne congregation 16 10
20. Antigonishe 1 5 0

James Tate, Canso, per
Rev J. Campbell 3 9

FVreiqn Mission.
Jan2l. Additional, 10 collection,

Prim. Chureh, N. G. £0 7 6
22. Penny a weck Society. B.

D)istrict, Prince st cong'n 18 5
Rleligions and Missionary

Soeieîy, Salem Ohurch,
Green 1li 8 9 6

A Friend, »viramichi con-
grcgation, per Rev J.
>Mcu«dy 1 10

Annuit) collection. do, do 8 4 7
A Frienti in Newcastle, do 5 6

'Feb 1. J. F. Chiliman,. Qncen's
Ooiinty, N. B., per Rev
P. G. McGregor 10

Philip) Peebles,Qitebec,do 1 0 0
Benjamin H. Coffn and

Autunsta St. Croix Coffin,
children, St Peter's, P.E.I. 4 0

10. Juvenile Mlissionary So-
ciety, James' Church,
per 11ev D. Roy 8 10 0

Johin Artur, Middle Ri-
ver, per de 1 0 0

Union Sabbath School,
Albion Mines, for Mis-
sionary Schr.per do 1 5 0

Prince st Church Sabbath
School beholars, fur Mis-
sionary Schooner 4 0 0

12. Missionary Society, Pop-
kwr Grove Church, EX. 8 O O

19. Barrington section of
Shelburne congregation 9 4*

20. Children aitending Sab-
bath SeChool, UT. Presby.
Chu-eh (D. Tavlor's),
Moreal, donation 10
a.id Aneiteum Mission 9 0 O

Hlugli McDarmaid, Peid.
mont, Mterigromish 5 0

Antigoniix 12 il 3
A F'riend at Cape'George 10 0
James Tate, Cainso, per

Rev J. Campbell 3 9
Ladies of 3i1Water, St

Mityfs 1 O *0

.Seininary.
Jan22. Rel. and is'.Society,

Salemn Chutrch, G. Il. 3 il 6
A Friend, Miramnicii ton.

gregation, per 11ev J.
Mecurdy 1 0 O

Febi 0. Piliip Pccblesq. Qluebec,
per Rev 1, G. MeUregorî O 0O

20. Anîîgonishl 1 14 7
1Mrs S arah "it1eKan, Bati.

deck, pcr Hev J. Citîn pbell 10 O
Sýqnod Fund.

Jan22. A Friend1. Mirùmichi con-
gregation, per 11ev J.
à m eCurdy 1 O O

J. & J. Yorston aeknowledgE receipt for
Foreign Missiorn of îwo parcels schoo, mît-
tennias, viz., one for Mr Geddie's izchool
and one for, Mn Gordon's-valne, £2 ecdi
-from Pince Street Chtirch Sabbatlî
School.

One of thse boxes goods from Prince Ed.
ward Island ocknowledg"edl in the Novein-
ber numiter of the Register was contributed
by tIse 11ev J. Mecod's congregation, St
Èleanord, and wvas valued at £30 'Island
Cujrcncy.

Pit-zou, rFebruary 20, 1858.

Thse Trensurer of the 'Mission Edluca-
tion Fund acknowledgres tise receipt of the
fnllowing stms
Prince st Sais. Scisool, 1?ictoui £2 14 O
Alexander Frazer, Esq., N. G. 10 5

MOnTISE.At, Jan. 27, 18:58
To the Treo.srer eflhe .Nuva ,Scotia .foreign

illissioa 1Fuad.
DiE.-.it Sin,-

At tise Annual Soirce of ihe childnen
attending the United Presbyterian Church
(D)r '1'aylor's) babhath --6choo), held liere
on tise evening of the 2ist instant, the
amount collected in tise Sehool dtiring.,the
past year for niissionary pyjqe-q- ýeas
voted away.

In accordance with their. resolution
(wvhichi I subjoin) I hiave mucis plcaîsuro in
enclosiug you Banik BýN. A. Draft for
tise sumn of Thirtv-six Dollars (836).

lIn neLnowvledging receipt, a short 0x.
tract fnum the last report of the Rev MNr
Gcddie, with a copy of your putblication,
addressed to the children, wold be vcrY ac-
ceptilble and mighî tend to stimulate to
increaseà Yeal in this poil work.

Wilh christitn regards,
I amn, sir,

Yours respectfully,
W31s I10as3.

Resoh'ed, aI it;te balance in liand,
say cîgisi pounds (one pound has beeli ndd.
cd since), ho forwaffledj to thse Treasurer
of tise Foreign Mission Fond in 1Nova Sco-
tia as a donation from this Sceo to tid
tise' Aneiteum Mlission."1
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* Bnv UI MJrnn. 13, 1858.
SinEiilosd LFive Pounids,

ivhich you iJil bo ploneae to apportion
amorîg the four Funds of the Presbyterian
Church of Nova Scoti.a, aînd oblige,

'Yours very truly,
A FIaND.

To the 11v John McCurdy.
CHAÂTHAM, àan. 22, 185q,

DEAýn Si,-I have much plensure in
forwarding the cnciosed Five Pounds fromn

Al A.Friend," and requcst that y-ou %vill alp.
portion it as follo'.vs: One Pound 'len
Shillings to the Homne Mission. One Pound
rfen Shillings to the Forcign Mission, One
P'oundl to the Thecologicail Seminary, and
One Pound to the Synod Fund.

Yours very truly,
JOHN MOCRDY.

To Abr. ratterson, Esq, Treas. P. C. N. S.

Th e Agent acknowledges receîpt of the
following sums fur Ch/wisticjn Instrucior aind
.iissionary Regiser:-
James Rutherford £0 7 6
11ev Hlenry Crawvford 1 19 2

..-Itol4rt Diividson 2 Io 10
P?. Peebles, E sq. 5 0
}lugh Dnnlop 1 10 O

Kelly 5 0
llobert-Creelman 5 0
WVilliamx Creelman .5 O
J. W. 11. Chisholm 15 O

--Jioderick Fraser 5 O
BRey John I. Baxter 2 0 0
J. Camneron 5 0
11ev John iMeCurtiv 5 9 o

* 1ev James Waddell 1 0 0
flobert àMarshall 10 0
.John W. Harris 1 6
Mrs A. McDonald 1 6
,Alexander B. Fletcher 1 1 3

Newvcoînbe 5 O
Miss Mitchell 5 0
John Davison 7 6
-NIrs 1vtn5 0

11ev Daniel XcCurdy 7 6
11ev DrSKier 5 0 O
James MleÇalinin 1 7 6
Samuel McLe1lan 1 6
George Buincinian 5 0
11ev James Smith 5i 0
Mrs Henderson 5 0
}iiram Smith 2 18 9

1>er 11ev George Patterson.
.James McDonald 5 0
}Jigh NMcDonald, '57 & 8 10 0
11ev James WVatson 5 0
John Walker 5 0
Gavin.Bell, 7is 6d and Gs 3d 13 9
11ev George Johnson' 5 0
11ev W. S. McLaren 5 O
John Dix 'on 5 O
llugch Mer>onald (Tô.ronto) 5 0
]ReyJÇa 'pbe.. 9 5 0

11v . 3yrs2 0 0

James Hlunter
11ev George Patterson
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BoIads, Stanid ig Coluni(-

Boss, 11ev Messrs 1Patterson, iNeGilv'raSr
and Walker, together with iMcssrsz John
McKenzie, ioderick lMcGrcgor and Sain-
nel Camieron, Rtiling Eiders. 11ev George
Pateerson, Secrctary.

Board of lôrei9, isin.IevMsr
Bàixter, ICier, Boy, Valker, ]3ayne, 'WVat.
son, and lWîiddclll,and M cssrsJ Jasper Crow,

ieaneth Forbes, IL L\cGi-egor, Mý Archi.
bald, John Adamson and E. Lanftrille. Rll
ing EIeri. Sccreîary, 11ev J. l3ayne.

Semiinary Board.-Tiîe Professors. ex
oflieio. 11ev Messrs iMcCtilloch, Baxter,
E. Ross, WyIlie, Cameron arnd MKv
and Ctirrie, and Messrs Robert Smnith. D)a-
vial M\cCurdy. Isaac Fleming-, Williani Me-
KCim, Fleming Blanchard, and Adaîn
J)iekie. Ar 1McCulloch, Convener; 11ev
E. Rloss, Secretary.

Conanitice of Bills and Ouertires.-Bev
Messrs l3ne, Boy, and McLIGilvr-ay, and
Mýi- Jas. MeGregoir. Mr EnBiytte, Convener.

(k.mî,nîttee for Fricndly (Cotftireitec it/t
(onuniitees ofother Presbqterian Churches.
-Trhe Moderatoi. 11ev .Messr-s J. Rîoss.
Scdgewick, Bayne, Cameron , Me Gr e g or,
Smith, McCulloch and l3axter, and àlessrs
S. Creelman, 11.. MeGregor and M1. Archi-
bald, Rnling le.lders.

Recei vers of Contributions Io the Çcheines oj
the Clîurch.--Jaînes McCallum, Esq.. P> E
Island, and Mr Riobert Snmith, M.Lerchiant,
Truro.'

'oznm),ittee oit Col7otage-Rev John 1.
Bxr.and Messrs Isaac Logran and Jas-

pe.- Crowv.
Agentjor the Christian liestructor anîd His-

sionaijy.eister.-Mrli James Bre.i]~,

T'ernus 4of Ille Illistiuuctoi an<L1(
i[teeguster.

INSTRToI and REGISTER, Single Ce-
pies, 5s each. Any person ordering six
copies, and becoming responsible for six
copies, ivilli rceive one free. For Reyister,
single copies, is 6d each. six copies to oee
ddress at is 3dl eacli. One additional sent
for every twelvc copies ordcred. lVhcre
par tics wish thcm dilrssed singly, is6d
%vill ho charged. t oadcsdt h

Communications t eadesdi h
,Rey Gedrge PàtierÈo4., Aia Way Offlc,
WVest River, and rutefoirwarded before
the.iOth of thé month preceding publicae
tion. Sinali rnolices m«y hc sent to îiin or
the 11ev 1P. G. MecGregor, Halifax, up till
the 22nd.

Prdcrs.andrdemittanccs'te be forwardcd
to Mîr James -l3araes. Rehlittances May
aJ4p bçî eft o~ Ïhe S ynod Treasurer.

Mardli..



PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION,

A N D

A FEW RE 3AINS
0F THE

REY. JAMES M'GREGOR1, Doz;D.,>

T U1E, volume wi! rÔsist of a Mleînvir eiubracing ail of' bis AlafoiomrphViv'
hi'u. been presrr od, ivitit a large mnmber ofý fat ts ainti ncidents collet:ted xlt

miclh labor frôini Nar*.tu>~ SOIIIee', c 110 Only illutratin- bisi tîaract±r and laboi-,
but . Jibtng tlhe state of Nowi Scoti.1 ini its ear>' settlein.mit ,antd a1so at féw'

of'~is emaîp~,cun~tngor Ltttcrs, Paniplilet on Sli'cry, Essay on the iln-

Pi vxl will iorm a han.onic voluintu of betwccn 400 and 150 pages. Theý
*ýrke ivilI bc .1s. 6d. to szubSeribers, and Gs. to non-subscribers.

its>tintentled to plubli>ll Lblre Soule tinte xcxt yeir, but it is desired that
.su~trtti>x l~î..Lereturneti at au earlv !ay, that it niai, be kttown wliat nunther-

O-oies nat 1b)I ttCes:4rV to put to Press, and aiso, bc.cauise shoulîl the nuilier
1ýc Suffiljids largo, it wviil tenale thte atitor to redntîe the Price. *To pursons ta-

~L-tni-cxtre v sbs~~ptonlisL, every tet'nh ropy will be gratis.

,~.cast e~eiin- a copy of the Pt'os'pk!ctub are requesteil to use their infltienre,
in o* Saing scription> i lic hir 1eptiUlotalities. Othiers mi1ling to act a's

4,eltts n.ay el:uîiuiîciate w ith the althor, whlu will furnisit copieb ai' the l>rospeitie~
It is rceLsted that ïubs(:riptioti list bc ruturucti beforx. the ist 'Deccinher n1e.,

Grccn ifill, Picioui, February, 18.58.


